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West Enders Jam Fairgrounds; 
Day’s Total May Rise to 10,000

nnco at tho Bccond day o f  the 
Tw in Falls county fair was 
expectcd to soar to 10,000 tOr 
day as large crowds packed 
tho fairgrounds early this 

. afternoon. Today Is “ west 
end”  day and is traditionally 
tho beat attended day o f  th& 
fa ir , Tom Parks, sccrctary- 
m anager said.

Admlulons Wednesday at tha 
main Bnt« toUllfd 3,M3. H. O. 
LauterbMh, Twin Pall«. fair board 
member. Raid. 'T he otrielol figure 
doci not Include the rodeo attend
ance. which wu eattmaled at about 
4.000.

Buhl Oranse walked off with top 
honors In the community crop ex
hibits. Parlca announced this after-

was ‘ cwnpleteT 
Judging of livestock was expected 
to be completed late today and 
judslng of the 4-H district fair ex
hibits win begin at 10 a. m. Friday.

Buhl Orange won fine place for 
the most complete Orange exhibit 
and first for the beat quality. Talr- 
view Orange won second place for 
the most complete exhibit and third 
place ftr  the best quality and moat 
artl?tJ6 arrangement. Parka aald.

Mountain Rock Orange took flrsS 
In the most artlaUe arrangement 
division and third for the most 
complete exhibit. Cedar IDraw won 
second for the best quality and 
Knull grange took second for-the 
most artistic arrangement.

"The crojrrt Is coming In. fftst," 
Parks said early t h i s  afternoon, 
"and the attendance should be up 
to 10,000 persons."

Prlday Is "east end” day at the

fair and Tftln Palb storea will 
close at noon Friday. Drug stores 
and prescription counters wUI re> 
main open until 1 p. m , accordlns 
to Verle Moser, chairman of the 
Merchants' bureau.

Twin Palls schools will be closed 
at noon Friday to permit studenUs 
to attend the fair, Supt. A. H. 
Morgan announced today.

The Friday program will feature 
a racing meet In the artemoon and 
the rodeo at 8 p. m.. Parks aald.

Tlie district fair, which la 
attracting top Junior'fair exhlblu 
from Magic Valley, opens Friday 
under the direction of L. M. Will
iams. Boise, superintendent. Tl>e 
home economies demonstration will 
be held at 9 a. m. Friday and  ̂ a

Wage Ceilin; 
Topic of Meet 
Here Saturday

A wage celling for Uie 1046 sugar 
beet harvest will be discussed at a 
joint meeting of the Idaho and Ore* 
son U. 6. department of agriculture 
wage atablllaaUon boards at 1 pjn. 

k Saturday at the co«ri house. Carl 
"  lioonard, Filer, president o f  the 

Twin Falls County Beet Orowers' 
ftjwoclatlon. said Thursday.

RepresenUUvcs of sugar beet 
growers, sugar factories and la<. 
borem will decide whether or not^ 
they want ceilings on wage rates 
for topping and loading beets. Harry 
A. Elcock. district manager o f  the 
Amalgamated Sugar company, de- 
-lared.
• V  ConaldfT Revltlgns

•nio board will tike under con
sideration any proposals for revis
ions in the exUtlnK wage order and 
extension of the area covered. Seven 
western Idaho counties and all eaAt- 
em  Oregon counties have not been 
under wage ceilings, Leonard 
l>lained.

Tho farm labor wage celling In 
Magic Valley, which also has In. 
eluded potato han-estlng wages, has 
been 1200 a month. County Agsnt 
Jack P. Smith explained.

Leonard aald tliat although __
western Idaho counties had not 
been under a wage celjlni order 
that their labor coaU hsji been In 

- line with labor costs In this area 
and that no unduo labor shortage 

• In Magic Valley b4d been caused 
lo r  tliat reaami.

Wide Area 
RepresentatlTM from M Idaho 

y counties extendlnjc from the-Idaho 
Palls area to  the Oregon boundary 
and Malheur county in Oregon are 
cxpected to attend the meeting.

Twin FalLi representaU«s at the 
meeting will Include Eleock. Leon
ard and Oalc Beavercorabo. secre
tary of thh Twin FalU County Beet 
Growers' as.iocUUon. Other leading 
sugar beet growers and sugar com
pany officials expected here are 
W . O. Camon. Welser: nay Larson, 
Oregon district manager of the 
Amalgamated Sugar company: Or- 
vlllc Miller, Shelley, president of 
the Idaho Beet Orol '̂ers' a.vocla« 
Uon, and Paul Sealley. Idaho Falls, 
district manager of the Utah-Idaho 
Sugar company,

Hog Growers 
Ask Ag Chief 
For $20 Top

A S30 price celling on hogs wa-n 
a-iked Tluirsday of U. S. Secretary 
of Agriculture Clinton p. Ander
son by C. T . McNealy. Buhl, on 
behalf of the Idsho Swine Produe- 
ers aasociaUon. of which he 
president.

McNealy quoted figures showing 
an upward splnU of cost of feed 
and fartn latjor of 174 per cent while 
pork prices gained only 92 per cent 
over average pre-war quotations.

Present f e e d  prices, he stated, 
represent a total cost to the aver
age hog-breeder of 18 cents per 
pound of live pork—which is 1.15 
cents above the 16JS cents per 
pound prloe celling on park now in 
effcct.

In the past three______________
(Wine tally h u  decreased from 
074.000 hogs in 1M3 to S16.000 this 
year.

The Association has received 
port4 that hog-rsiaers are klUlog 
new-boTO pl*». disposing of breed- 
1ns animals and dropping out of 
the industry. McNealy uld.

"Under federal control, the swine 
Industry baa not been dven' fair 
consideration with other products 

. o f  agriculture rtlsiive to its value 
to the public interests and consum« 
er demands.'* McNealy asserted.

He explained lhat Idaho hog. 
breeders deem the present relation- 
ahip of the celling price on swine 
to the celling prices of other agrl- 
cultural pnJducU - n o t  in acoord- 
ance with normal trade relations."

“We must not forget." he con. 
eluded, “ that the various meaU 
producing Industries operate tn 
open eompcUtion with each other 
and with other industrial users of 
agricultural products."

A-BOMB APOUdTT 
PBILADEZ^PmA, Sept. i i  m  —

A resoluUon of formU regret for 
the atomic bombing of th'e Japanese 
cities o f  Nagasaki and Hiroshima 
waa pm ented today to the SSth 
triennial general convention of the 
Protestant Episcopal'church in the 
United SUtes.

Vet Sleeps on 
Street/Corner

NEW YORK. S/fpt. la WV-Joc 
Zlaya. former frm y  captain 
wounded on tJie Normandy 
beach, spent hU third night last 
night In an army bedroll on a 
busy comer in Queen.i.

"IVe been here since Tuesdoy 
and I'm going to stay here In
definitely until somebody finds 
me and my wife an apartment," 
he explained.

One of his signs aald "this Is 
the home of Joe Zlayal I want an 
apartment.’*

Stators May 
Probe Phases 
Of Occupation

WASHmOTON, Sept. 13 OJJD — 
The senato war Investigating com* 
mlttee today considered probing the 
cost and conduct of the military 
occupation of Germany.

The committee, It was learned, has 
.received reports that the conduct of 
American troops tn Germany, from 
generals down. Is “ worse than the 
Oennan occupation of France.’' 

B*ports CnvolUed 
None of the reports, involving 

complaints of lax discipline and 
waste of American military supplies, 
has been verified..

But one member said the com
mittee has received secret testimony 
claiming tha faults can be traced 
all the way to the offices of Gen. 
Joseph T. McNamey, 0 . 8. .com' 
mander, in Oermany. and Lieut.. 
Gen. Lucius Clay, h b  deputy.

McNamey and Clay were not dl. 
reetly accused of any misconduct 
but were reported In the secret testi
mony to have cognizance of actions 
by le»er generaLi which mode it 
difficult to maintain discipline all 
along the line.

Welcome Probe 
At the same Ume. It was said that 

McNamey and Clay welcome a com- 
nlttee Investigation Into tho coit 
if zone-type of occupation of Ger- 

man>'. as compared with what It 
would be if  all tlie relch were han
dled as a single unit.

When and If tho committee could 
get into an Investigation of military 
occupation was problematical, how
ever. A thorough check would in
clude a trip to Europe.

Slot Machines, 
$500 Taken From 

Club in Jerome
JEROME, Sept. 12-The American 

Legion club hero b  more than *S00 
poorer and minus three slot ma
chines today after the bartender 
discovered a break-ln when ho came 
to work late Wednesday afternoon. 
Deputy Sheriff Jim Purdy, who In* 
vestlgated, sUted.

The Intruders gained entrance by 
tearing off the screen from a back 
window, then prying the window 
opcn.v.tho deputy reported. The 
break*m occurred sometime be
tween midnight Tuesday and Wed
nesday aftemoon.

Also Investigating was Chief of 
Police BUI Groves.

Arabs Reject 
British Plans 
For Palestine

LONDON. Sept. 12 m - A  British 
source said several Arab league dele
gates at the PalosUne conference 
emphatically rejected today tho 
Brlilsh-Amerlean..,expcrtii' plan for 
federalization of the Holy land.

At least two Arab speakers ob
jected Uiat the plan meant that 
Independence for their "brethren 
In tho Holy land" would be delayed 
Indefinitely.

Asks Independence 
As Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevln 

sat chain-smoking and tagplpg tho 
biR round-table with his pencil, one 
Arab representative cried that Pales
tine's independence s h o u ld  be 
granted now.

Other Arab speakers, the source 
stated, asaehed federallMllon would 
be unworkable economically, cm* 
phnslzlng that there were no guar
antees any measure of self-suffi
ciency could bo obtained In any of 
the zones.

Tlie attitude had been discounted 
earlier by Prime Minister Attlee, 
who In opening the conference said 
Britain regarded consideration of 
the plan only as "Item number one’* 
on the conference agenda.

Partition Plaanefl 
The federalization plan evolved 

by Brltlsh-Amcrlean experts would 
provide for establishment of four 
zones In Palestlne-an Arab, a Jew- 
Ish and two British areas. The 
Arab and JewI.ih rones would have 
only limited autonomy. All would 
be re.iponslble for a central British 
admlnbtratlon.

Qualified informant,'* hinted that 
Jewbh repreteniailves were extend
ing "feelers" to Britain concemlns 
further negotiation of the Palestine 
problem. These sources said tho 
Jewbh agency was expected to sug* 
gcst the resumption of conversations 
InterrupUd eight days ago.

FUers Killed 
By Yugoslavs 
Back m U. S.

WESTOVER FIELD. Mass.. Sept. 
13 UP5—Five American airmen shot 
down by Yugo.ilav lighters on Aug.

Camera Takes a Look at County Fair

•'-‘''is--, VPg

Amonr the displays attraeting hnndreda ef apeetmton at (be Twin Falla eoontr fair today la Um  
of flower entrlex, being viewed at top by Bonnie Watkins, Dotb Walcott and Elaine C « a  aQ Twta 
Falls. Ju«t as Interrating as the prodace being ahown are the expressions on the facta e{ exhlUtora ai th^  
watch Jndflng of produce, as Indicated in photo at bottom left. Jn thU candid ahot, Ibaae la tm a M  tn 
entcoin* of (he apple jadglnt are shown giving rapt adcnilon to tho work e (  Antone Uorae (right) at Uw 
Vnlvenlty of Idaho. In whose hands reaU the fralt o f tbeir labor*. Among the proud wlnneia la  lh« pMttrr 
lodging was Bob Ilollowar, who appears at right with hU prise-^tinnlng Tcnloaae g«oae. wbkh. b«U| »  
gander, didn't lay any golden eggs bnt came through with a by tb*
of Mr. and Mr*. lU/C. Hollowar. ronlo three. Twin F»Ila, wen '  '
(Phetoa and <ayont br iohn Bro«nan*staff engraving) ,

Sea Strike 
End Sought 
By Truman

W ASHINGTON, S ept 12 (̂ P)— President Truman hm In. 
s ln ic led  Recomtsrsion Director John R - Steclman to tako 
e h i ^  o f  th(s cripplinff maritime strike eituaUon and try to  
work out a  settlement today.

TMn announcement wns made by Ciinrles G. Roas, preai. 
denUfil prcM  officer, who told reporters that members o f 
the stabilization board, which last night refuacd to 
approxx «n AFL aeamen’a wnffc incrensc, were now irivinff 
R fu ll r e j» r .  to Steclman.

“ It Is up to Dr. Steclman to make a decision, probably in 
thft course o f  the day,”  Rosa said.

A s  the sprtading waterfront walkout threatened to Bhafc. 
le r  the entire Truman w a R c --------------------------------—
pricc alabilitatlon protn’am. 
Rtvss told newsmen that Stcel- 
man has two couraes open.

"O ne obviouslj’ Ia to ap* 
pro\*c the findinR o f the wbrc  
atabilitation board and fisht 
it out. w ith  nil that that im
plies,** Ross Kiid.

*The other is to ajntso with 
the mariUme commifwion —  
and the unions and the In- 
dustr>'— as ajrainst the WSB.

“T h ose  are the altema-
tivess”

Roa *rephaai»d that Steelman b  
w tinc  under authority of the wage- 
prtc* ewwU ve order of lu t  Feb* 
TMazT which subjected wage in* 
cn*MS to federal approval before 
th ^  eould b« used as a l e « r  to 
raise prir«t or to Incrtase charges 
agatnsl the covemment.

S ^ I n a n  also b  acting on hb 
r«iponatblUiy to coordinate dlspuUs 
betwTta eoTcmmrat agtndes, Ross 
saUL

D*B)ea Pay neesta
Ttvls Im n  aitsea h» the confUct 

belwtm  tb« maritime comniisslon. 
which npousea the AFL Tlewpolnt. 
and th« TP5B. which niled la s t  
nlshi thab two APli seafaring un- 
IcM ar* n o l cnUUed to higher wage 
tncnascA than CIO unionists were 

tti June.
SSwlajai'i ulUmato authority re-

Stoi-es Close 
In Dispute on 
Pay Increase

OREAT FALLS. MonL. BepU 13 
m.fp—A dispute between the Ortat 
Falb ntlail &np]oyers association 
and the nctall cierka union. AST* 
which hM closed every major »tore 
in the city, entered its fourth day 
today with n o slgna of settlement.

A union spokesman aald netotJa* 
liana might be resumed within a 
few dayi at the request of Federal 
ConcUlator Prank Ash of DeuTer. 
but that no agreement was In tisht 
at present Approximately 800 clerki 
.were Idle o s  a result o f  whst tha 

said was a "lockout."
8hort*r noun Sought ^

The main Usue in the dispute w u  
esUbllshment of a five-day. 
hour wftk to which the employen 
admitted they were opposed.

A spokesman for the enployen 
said the strike atsrted Monday 
morrUng when clerks were ‘ pulled 
o u f  of two Btores-after negotUUcoa 
became deadlocked. Approximately 
70 other memben of the assodatton 
dated their doors, the spokesman 
said, because negotiations “for 10 
yean haTO Included tho assoclatdoa 
and never one member."

UOTO interpreted 
"The emnloven fell that.I

Soviet Objections to Dealing 
With Franco Flare up in

LAKE SUCCKSS. N. V.. Sept. 13 (/1’>—Russian objections to any dealings whaUver with PrvKO Spain 
by tho United Nations flared up today during dbcusslon on a proposed opium convention la  tha U, it. 
economic and soclnl council.

Nikolai Feonov. Ruwlan delegate to the I8-natlon council, raised the Franco qucsUoa when th* council 
heard that all nations which sitnied the 1035 and 1D31 oplimi convenUons would be asked to nominate per., 
sons for a proposed permanent central opium board under United Nations auspices. Spain 
the signatories.

H. Freestone of Springdale. Ida.
The huge Skj'maslcr "Cre.scent 

Caravan." an army transport com
mand plane, dropped on this air- 
base after a flight from Rome.

stop at LIbrador.
The big ship planned lo leave for 

Washington, where formal cere
monies will bo held.

Newsmen and the general public 
were barred from the ship.

To onlookers It was Just anotlier 
plane, until soldiers were seen 
carrying aboard fresh flowers to 
replace those placed on the five 
flag-draped coffins at Goose Neck, 
Labrador.

A guard of honor was placed at 
the gangway of the plane.

O nly'Col. Cortland 8. Johnson, 
commanding officer at Westovcr. 
and ah aide were allow^ to board 
the ship, which was commanded by 
Capt. WUllam J. Ryan.

Doctor Escapes Death in 
River; Saved by Minister

Dr. GeorBo o. Hailey, Txrln Falb phyaician, escaped drowning Wednes
day afternoon by the tips of h b  fingers when he fell-into the Salmon 
river while he was fbhlng one-eighth o f  »  mile north of the Rservotr 
dam west o f  Rogerson,

In h b own words, this b  what 
happened:

1  parked my car at the dam and 
began walking along the edge of the 
river. I slipped on some gravel or 
something on a ledge upon which 
1 was standing and hurtled Into the
water.

“Pecause t  can t swim I went un
der a'couple of times and then I 
took a deep breath of air and 
thrashed my way to shore.

Cooldn't CllBb Oat
T  got hold of a rock with tha 

nngcrs of boih hands but I couldn't 
get a foothold to climb out Once 
1 let s o  and fell downstream but 
I managed to get back again.'

"I  saw the keeper of the dam and 
yelled to him to go over and get a

rope out of my car and ho yelled 
back that there was a boat coming.

“ ThU boat with the Rev. T . O. 
Weatherby. Nasarene mlnbier at 
Filer, came along and 1 got my 
thumb through a ring In the front 
of the boat before I let go the rock.

“Then I  went to the dam-keeper's 
house and dried off a UtUe- and 
drove back to town."

Tho -doctor's mother, Mrs. Natalia 
Balle}', accompanied him on hU 
fbhlng trip to the Salmon dam area. 
Horrified as she watched him allp 
off the ledge, Mr*. Hallcy saw her 
son go under and then was unable 
lo see him.

Believing thot he had drowned, 
(C«BtlaB«4 Ml s. CaUaa l>

'It Is to be understood that the 
Fronco Rovernment b  Invited tc 
appoint members to Uie permanent 
opium board?" asked Fronov.

Informed by Uie chairman that 
the SpanLih govemmcnt "must be 
approached." Fccnov quietly said 
that tho Russian government re
served its right to discuss the sub
ject In debate later.

Oppose!! Franco 
. Russia has consistently fought to 
have tho Unlte<l Nations break dip
lomatic relations with Franco Spain 
Tlie fact Uiat Uie UnlUd Nations b  
obliged to approach the Fnuico goV' 
emmcnt regarding Uie opium con- 
ventlon pub the U.N. in U>e po.il' 
tlon o f  dealing with a Kovcmmen' 
that lU general a.«embly has con' 
demned.

Meanwhile, tho whole conUover- 
slal question of Intematlonnllzlnc 
Danube river traffic controls., 
vocated by the United States, 
cd affiured of an early hearing in 
the economic and social council.

Mearlnc Songht
Tlio intenUon of the United SU' 

to seek a full hearing on Uie Issue 
was indicated yesterday during pre
liminary debate as to whether the 
council ehould place on Its agenda 
ft Yugoslav reque.1t for release of 
some IffJ Danube river craft immo- 
blllred in Uio American occupaUon 
rone.-

Desplte Russian opposition 
widening the scoi>e of the quesUon 
rabed by the Yuaoslav renuest. It 
appeared likely that all aspects of 
Danublan shipping would receive a 
thorough airing before the IB eco
nomic and social conierecs report 
back .to the general assembly.

Black Market on 
Textiles Probed

WASHINGTON. Sept. 13 W  -  
Oov-emment agenb ore investigat
ing aoo corporaUons and indlvlduab 
who are suspected of black market 
operaUons in textiles.' tho Justice 
department disclosed today.
• One of the officials directing the 
probe aald the reported transactions 
involve “many mlUlcma of yards of 
texuie*—from the raw statft to fin
ished goods."

‘They have eontrlbnted materially 
to the present shortage of some 
clothing." be added -T or example, 
shirta, pajamas and women's dresses 
are included In thaJllegal deals."

Aake. where the InvesUgaUon u  
centered. Uie official said “It U 
countrywide—from Boston to M b- 
slulppi and from New York to the 
west coast."

City Needs 900 Homes—Most 
Critical Spot, Says Expediter

Because Twin Falb needs an estimated 900 new houses, bulldlns 
pre.-Bure b  etronger hero than In any other city In Idaho. decUrt<l 
William C. Park, locality expediter. Boise, at a m'eellng of approxlmatety

FLASHES of 
LH'E

UNWANTED 
FREDERICK, Okla., Sept. fa — A 

grocerj- store r w  thb advertisement 
in a Frederick newspaper:

“ We can't pull rabbits out of a 
hirCr change your homo to a casUe, 
but we can pay you five cents a can 
to come carry these dum soybeans 
away. A genuine five cent piece, 
U. S' stanilnrd mint, b  taped to 
every can of Uiese soybenns. We 
can't sell ’em and we can't give 'em 
awaj'. So-o-o we will pay you five 
cents per can to come and get 'em."

CAUGHT 
AURORA, ni.. Sept.’ 13—Police, 

under direction of Mayor Andrew 
J. Carter, started a campaign on 
automobiles without city vehicle 
tax stickers.

A few minute* after Uie drive 
started the mayor appeared at police 
headquarters—wlUi a traffic Uckct 
which was left on- h b car parked 
Jn front of the city halL '

Carter explained he had pur
chased h b sUcker last winter—but 
had faUed to  dbplay It.

eounterfeit Raid 
Brings $110,000

(B e r «  Money)
WASHINGTON, S«pU 13 tUJD — 

The secret aerrlce today axmouoced 
Ute arrest of four counterfeiter* In 
New York ood  the confbcftUon of 
tllO.OOO In eou n l^ e lt (30 bnia.

It was the blggttt haul of bogus 
money In the past 10 years.

Those arrested were Joseph Soifoka 
and Joseph O . GUrusso.-both of 
New York City; Joseph Patamoster, 
proprietor of a Newark.-N.V, print
ing plant, and GeOrJT A. Larkl^ 
also Of Neworls.

Park said that if It can b« shown 
that the houslns sltuatloa tn Tata 
Falb b  more critical than the 
tlonai average bulldlns ne«d. U 
may be pos.iIble to obtain higher 
priorities for local construclKo.

He emphasized that controcton 
and lumber>yard owners must now 
make specific requests sutinc ex'. 
act description o f  material wanted 
and date when It must be «uppUed 
in order to stand a chance oX get-, 
Ung heavier allocations ot scarc« 
lumt>er and other supplies.

New hoa' l̂ng regiUaUona fore.. 
Ing lumber-dtalera to accept prloe^ 
Ity-rated orders for material wheth* 
er any b  on hand or not wtr« ex
plained by A. J. Wall. Boise. dlt« 
trlet manager o f  civilian produe« 
Uon admlnbtratlon.

Both rules.,A  and B. went tato 
effect Sept. 1. are aimed at chaa« 

(Cnll>*«4 M r>«* s. u

cectBet between tha mart- 
Un» ev-romtekm and the, WSB 
braucht a  new angle into the.Iime- 
UghX o f  the «D-«oast dispute. The 
teounlsstoa to a paitT to both the 
O O  and AFL tewge eontmels. alnce 
R aim ( « n t z ^  nort of the mer* 
chant tlett.

By throwtns tta tupport In favor 
cr th« hlsher AFX. pay aetUemcnt, 
Kta* ohserven believed the com- 
mluSan would make 1% easier for 
Ih* White noavt to yield to the 
UI^^a demands if  Steelman decides 
to^erlate from Uie “wage patUm" 
roller which has prvrailed since 
rebruaiT.

Rom waa asked whether he meant 
that the W h l»  llcwse had set "a 
kind or mental deadline for setUe- 
menl today." and he rtpUed "ye#.-

iooo Harvesters 
Sought for Idaho

BOISE, Sept. 13 vTy-Sereral een* 
tral states ar« being called upon to 
fuinbh at least 2,000 farm workers 
fur Idaho^ harvest teason. state 
Fatto Labor Supervtsor R. K. Pier
son aald today.

T . J . C h «ter  of Pocatello, dbtrlcl 
agtnt for the Unlretslty of Idaho 
extension service, already has gone 
to StUlwatcr. O k b , to confer with 
otnclals there. He will make or- 
ranceaents for farm labor recruit- 
tnc thei« and tn Arkansas and other 
centz^ states.

Pierson said several other exten
sion jcrrV c  workers would leave 
cert we«k ta aid la recruiting work. 
Th<7 al»a will make arrangements 
far wcortttxg the farm laborer* to 
Idaho.

Tt>ey Inrtude Levi Dnney of Bur-

thab t.._______ _
______  _ .^ ed -p a n tln *  e
ltr»-da7 n e k  In prerloui ses»* 

uailona. T he employen nportea • 
they lu d  oCfered a  «3 or 4t<beur 
week wllh proporUonote wa«* to - 
creasca. Ihe union aald it wh Mk« 
tng a SO'cent per day Inertwa cq 
a <0-hour, tlve-day baaia.

By The AssocUted Prea 
NATIONAL L£AGUE

R H  B
St. L ou b_____SOI 000 OtO-10 14 1
Brooklyn_____020 000 00 0 - 3 6 3

Pallet and Oamglola: lllebe, 
Mlnner, Branca, Behrman.'Bamey 
and Edvards.

First Game
Plttsburth ___ lOO 000 00&-I 6 1
B oston _______ 000 COO 000-0 0 1

Hallett and Salkeld; Johnson, 
Posedel »nd Padgett.

Se«ond Game

Plttiburgh _ _..000 01—1

Police Blockade Squatters in 
Luxury Apartments, Hotels

LONDON, Sept.-la <.i>-stalwart 
London bobbles blockaded Loodoi’a 
hungry "squattera" In their pre* 
empted luxury apartihenta and ho* 
teb today as communbt 'Icodera ot 
the squatter Invasion defied ettorts

■ the labor government lo ataap 
out the movement.

PoUce. acUng on orders atialght 
from No. 10 Downlnc street (th» 
office of the prime minister) to end 
the “forcible entry" o* vacant pit* 
vate dwellings, refused to let 
pathixen pass food Into th m  ot 
the largest squatter-occupied bBiU« 
ings. despite plea* that -nhe ehU* 
drta are hungry.'

In retaltatkm,' the aquattm aaU 
they planned an oi^eal diitet to 
Kins Oeorg* VX for tMlp and 
dared they would seek thoinaniii ot 
signatures on a peUtlott to  b* tlT' 
culated at a TrafalgM aquaz* aa i*  
meeting tonight. Conunonbt back* 
er* ot the squatters called la o th e  
open-air meeting near

ter >qaar«.
Bat atnc« the king acta only on 

the advte* ot h b mlnbtcrs, the 
•qua!ten alnady had the answer 
to their proposed peUUon. For the 
toT«taaeot denounced the whole 
a^xxatter technique yestenlay as an 
unlawful tSKltemcnt to anarchy and 
thnatceed prosecution ot the squat
ter k a d e n  tor atm bal conspiracy

Leaser* o f  the tlvt-day^d "lux- 
CZT sqoattlnc'* movement, which 
has tnataUed worUng class families 
tn a  Bumb«r ot apartmenu normal* 
tr TVDttnc tor about »a.000 a year, 
talked o t  tm tn t  beachheada In the 

^>lctnraque

n t ty  B«D and women, chanUns 
't tv*  th* aqraattcn water.* marched 
to M arM oB* town baQ tram AIh 
bey kodga. ozm o f  London's moat.cs- 

a, »hie>i
was I

Boston ___  ____ ______ _ ..
Strlncerleh and Baker; Wrlfiht 

and Padgett.
First Game

R H  E
Chicago ........_120 000 000-3 9 ^
Philadelphia :...000 001 31x-4 \tf 3 

Wy.-ic, Prim and Livingston; Rai* 
fensberger, Karl and Semlnlck. 

Sccond Game

Philadelphia_______________000—0
Erickson and McCullough: Pois* 

sehl and Henuley.-
R H  S

C InclnnsU____OOO lOO OOO-l 3 3
New York..... -lOO 120 OOx-4 10 I

Walten. Heusaer, MoUoy and La -  ■ 
manno; Kennedy and Cooper. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit _ 0 1—4
Bovens and Robinson; Bentoi and 

TebbetU
B B S

Boston -  nwt 000 100>1 8 0
Cleveland ------- m  000 OOx-4 6 1

Bagby, Zutxr and Wagner; TbUea. 
ond Hegan.

Philadelphia at Chicago, post* 
poned; ccjd.

Washlngton-St, Louis, night game.

37 Nations Okay 
U.N. Meet Delay.

tJNITED NA'nONS HEADQDAR- \ 
.TERS, Lake fiucccsfc N. Y , Sept. U . 
ouo- — Thlrty-ieven nations, mor* 
than the requl '

OCL 33. . , . ,
BecretaryOcneral ‘Drygrs 14^ '' 

who reluetaoUy propoted thadtUrJ ' 
at the rlquart of RtinU, OUna,: , 
Praaea ind Belglom. -in so tsea d '... 
that up M'XMOO today, bo Thiltadi ' - 
Nauona a«B ber bad oppoMtf -mW/.: 
peatpooemeot!,’ 

f t a r tM  ’ o t  tht 81 tTnltad I 

■sirsss;

i a  ooa monUi te
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Park Reports 
Gty in Need 
Of 900 Homes

(rn *  t t f  Om)
tmUcc bnU<Uns nppUea Into Tet- 
eras'! hoiues, Wftll lodleatcd.

•niB first rejuUtlon lUl» the 
CMtlve decrees of priority for *11 
nuUrl*:# enlallwl-fcderml dlrM- 
tlve. AAA. MM. im . HHH »nd  CC 
Is the descendln« order on both— 
vhlch Include lumber, day &nd cot-  
crete, clectrlc »lrlnB. hlnge« and 

wallboard. and plumbtns sup-
p^ca.

,Kew this month Li reeulaUon of 
cement. Wall pointed ouu 

Schedule B deaU with bathtubs, 
lavatories and radiatora. DKferenca 
U that If »  hardware dealer Li hold- 
Ins (tood.i listed on the flrat ached- 
ule, he ma>' tell Uiem but haa to »et 
aside 7} per cent ot any new »up- 
pllea received and on tha second 
schedule he must hold Bi per cent 
of siny goods he haa for prlorlty- 
saneUoned pureha-'e.

Placarding of all construction Is 
now mandatory, declared P. H. 
KummeU chief undenvrlter of the 
iederal hotulng adminlAtratlon. 
Boise. This nove has been taken 
to thwart diversion of essential sup
plies to non-eaientlal work.

Rifle Club Is 
Begun at Buhl

BUHL. Sept. 13-The Buhl Rifle 
^ n d  Pistol club was formed at n 
meeting Tuesday nliht In the Le
gion hall here. The club was organ
ised as a claju »A" unit, and will 
compete with Wher clubs wlUi pis
tols. .n ^ flM  and 30-00 rifles.

M. F. Smith was elected president: 
Lawrence Quigley, vice • president: 
Bob Thomas, secretary - treaaurer; 
Perry Pierce, chief Instructor: Jack 
}7elson. chief executive, and Leon
ard AlmquUt. publicity officer.

Membora are entitled to a year's 
eubacrtpUon to the American IMfle 
magazine and will be eligible to 
.purchue government rifles, ammu
nition and other commodities that 
are available through the director 
o f  clpIUan marksmaiuhlp, accord
ing to Thomas.

A by-laws committee compoaed 
o f  Leu Nehon, Carl Roland and 
W ley Ma*weU was appointed tb 
prearat a #e6 of by-laws for adop
tion at the next meeting. Tuesday, 
Sept. 17. at the Legion hall.

Persona wishing to Join as char
ter member* are urged to attend 
thU meeting at 8:30 p. m. Tuesdaj-. 
The charter will be cent In for ap- 
J»roral UnmedUtely following the 
aesalon. Prospective members im- 
•bl» to attend should sea any of 
tha officers. Thomas said.

K eep  th e  W fttts Flag  
6 j S a fety  F luing

Now four days wilhont a 
tTa//ic death in our Magic 
Valiev.

JTwo^edans Collide 
In  JeroJerome W reck

. JIROM r, SapL 13 — Two drivers 

.escaped Injury bat damage totaling 
•00 occurred when two-door sedans 
drlTeo by IUwIIm Stanley, 34. Je- 
jom fc Sari Drlesel. 35, Jerome. 

^voolUdetf at ^ t  Main aad Elsa 
(StrMt bete. Sheriff Le«'-e. J<' 

■W& MvesUgatedi sa ld ^ i
i. John-

The Hospital
&nugeaey beds only wire avail

able at the Twin Falla county gen* 
•ral hospital on Thursday.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Joe Froellch. Jr, Hansen: 

Mrs. Donald Dell and M n. Donald 
m ittak er. Twin Palls.

DisnnssED
Mrs. James Daylay, Burley; Mrs. 

George Perkins. Kimberly; Mra. 
Marjorie Benton. Mrs. Joe Olbson 
and son, Mrs. n . E. Ollphant and 
•on. Mts. Karl Freeman and son. 
Mrs. Irylo Bodenstab and son, Mrs. 
Gerald Campbell and son. Mrs. 
George Harmon. Jr., and son. Mrs. 
Thuston Thomas and daughter, 
baby boy Bllboa, Twin Falls; Mrs. 
J. R. Crawford and son. baby boy 
J i ^ a U  and baby boy Henahew. 
Bum: Mrs. Leo Coatr.i and aon. 
PUer. and Mrai Grant Southworth 
and son. £drn.

WEATHER.
Twin FalU and vicinity—Mottly 

elear tonight and Fridar. Illxh (em- 
perature yesterday M.' lo »  *4. Low 
thU ttomlng

«  »  V V

Temperatures
SUtlenAlbuqum
illsmmk

Or Tfc« AuKlil.d p»M,

Forum Director 
Urges Slogan of 
‘Keep Pete Away’

CoiUeiicllnK Uiai Uie TVA lust 
U.000.000 In Its best year, IMS. A. 
Larron Colston. moderaUir. declared 
that the JujtUlcaUon of Columbia 
valley authority Li to be questioned, 
on the open forrmi Wednesday 
night, urged the use ot a slogan by 
farmers In irrigated areas that 
goes like this:

"If you don't want to lose your 
water, keep Pete away from your 
headgates,"

Colston slated that he refers to 
Pete Legulneche. Dolse attomfy 
«h o  U Democratic nominee for*con> 
gre.vi from the southern Idaho dLi- 
trlct. Legulneche had been invited 
to appear on the program to dU- 
cma the CVA Issue.

Substitute questlun debated by 
Den Motlem, Oeorge Oraw and 
Juanita Daker, all formerly In the 
service, was, "Is the OI getUng a 
square deal from the on-the>Job 
working program?"

Colston declared that the three 
veterans were agreed that a limit 
of. 1200 a month combined salary 
and federal allotment was not sut- 
flclent to permit the ejc-wldler to 
live on equal terms wlih the civilian 
who stayed home at steady employ
ment.

They declared that but for 
lost In the armed forces, veterans 
Muld be In line for betur Jobs 

Since veteran.1 can no longer count 
on a flat too per month training 
period allowance, these three young 
people voiced the fear that employ
ers will be less willing to hire In
e x p e r i e n c e d  ea-servicemen and 
«romen.

Intoxication Results 
In 10-Day Sentence

Arthur Hlrvos, charged with In- 
toxlfatlon. was lodged In the city 
Jail for a 10-day term Wednesday 
when he was unable to paj- a 115 
fine.

Re was arrested at S;30 p. 
Tuesday by city police. He appeared 
before Municipal Judge J. o .  Pum- 
phrey.

Coupe Damaged in 
Crash 'yVjth -Truck

F e n d e r * d im a g e {w e d o a ^ ^  uJ?
lupe drlv^ by A r ^ w ig o ^ a . 355 TuJi H jcoupe _ _

Shoshone street south, whigh col
lided with a truck 4rlw n-by  Bill 
Maxey. Burley,'at 4:39 p. m.-Wed
nesday in the 200 block ot Main ave- 

ue east.
The truck was undamaged, said 

city police Invcstlgaiors.

MINOR ACCIDENT 
Twin FalU city police Investigated 

a minor traltlc accident at 13:01 
a. m. Thuraday at the IntersecUon 
of Shoshone street and truck lane. 
Involving <ars driven by risle Jen- 
sen and Gerald PalnUr. .The acci
dent occurred when the Jensen car 
went through a slop light, the 
port shows.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

SHOSHONE — Ben-lces for Mrs. 
Alice Homer will be held at 1:30 
p. m. Saturday at the Burdett mor
tuary. P. L, Manwlll, Richfield, will 
olflclate. Burial wlU be In the Sho
shone cemeler '̂.

DUnLEY -  Services tK  Lj-nn 
^rohouiie »ill be held at 3 p. m. 
jJaturday at Uie Tv,-ln Falls mortu-

clate. Burial will l>e In Sunse?........
orlal park under the direction of the 
Burley funeral home.

Husbands! Wives! 
Want new Pep and Vim?

I Tnllnnn «ni] WaLsmn Mui

ATTENTION!

BEET GROWERS
Oregon and Idaho Beet Growers will meet 
with officials o f  the Wage Stabilliation 
Board Saturday, S f ip t ;4  at 1 p. m. in tha 
Twin F a lb  C ounty Court Rooms, The 
meetinir ^ 1  be f o r  the discussion on beet 
toppinjr ceflia^a A ll beet growers and beet 
workers are. In v ite d .

GALE BEVERCOM BE,
S e ty l a n d  T reasu rer

Son to Share 
In $200,000 

Estate Here
In a legal action Involving 

estimated *200,000 In property. M. 
Wai-ne Johnson wa.i awarded a 
half-.ihare In the Magic Valley 
csuio of his father. C. P. John
son. In a supplemental memornhdum 
decision handed down Tuesday by 
District Judge Ouy Stevens. Black- 
foot. In the civil suit which the 
plaintiff flleirt against his step
mother. Gertrude Waller Johnson. 
Twin Palls.

Involved were three apartment 
housu In Twin Falls, the Snake 
nirer ranch and funds left Mrs. 
Qertrude Johnson at the time of 
the elder Johnson’s deuth In 10?9.

Not Allowed 
The SKond Mri. Johnson had 

maintained'that her hiuband died 
leaving no property, but this wts 
not allowed In the Judge's finding 
dated Aug. 1. ISiS. which read: 

"W c find that C« F. Johnson, a 
lan of considerable means 'in 1929, 

died In 1S3B with practically no 
estate, wherea* Gertrude Walter 
Jolmson.. .  owtied the bulk of the 
Johnson estate In ID30, and If we are 
to bellevB her testimony, which I 
do not, she had acquired It by 
legitimate contrscU with Johnson. 
It seenu that all losses were suffer
ed by" Johnson, all profits taken by 
Mrs- Gertrude Walter Johnson.

"C. F. Johnson had been suffer
ing from delusions for some Ume 
and because of the evidence of 
two physicians and other wltne.ues 
and the baseless charges against 
his first wife (Ilosa Lee Johnson 
who divorced him In 1030, i  find 
Uiat at the Ume that cerUIn con
tracts were made (1037—deeding 
apartment house* to Dolt Young, 
Twin Falls) and also when his will 
was executed (1B37) that C. F. 
Johnson was mentally Incompet
ent."

Aeceuntlng Ordered 
Wayne Johnson's stepmother was 

ordered to account to the plaintiff 
for one-half of the projiu received 
from the rental of the apartment 
houses. on«*fourth of the profits ot 
the ranch and one-half of the funds 
she acquired at 0. P. Johnson's 
death.

Cases revolved around an oral 
agreement which the plaintiff 
claimed to have made wiih his 
father In 1D34 which osslgned all 
O. F. Johnson's property to his 
son as solo heir afUr the elder 
Johnson's death.

Since evidence of such an agree
ment was not concrete enough and 
since such evidence was •'Inatifflcent 
to JiisUfy the court In tlndlng that 
Gertrude WalUr. at the Ume of 
her marrlBgo to c . F. Johnson (In 
1B35) knew of the existence of an 
oral contract.”  Judge Stevens cited 
an Idaho precedent along with six 
others for authority to find recourse 
In equity.

After declaring the will o f the 
ex-T*'ln Falls realtor Invalid. Judge 
Stevens averred,

*7 further find Uiat transfers 
(of real-eilate) made In 1037 and 
thereafter «-ere fraudulent and

of a p.irt of his fftl

that at tlie ilmo of hlKleaUi . .  
Johnson owned three aportments 
In Twin Falls and nn undivided 
oiip-half or Uie Snake River ranch."

After declaring Uiat the estate 
therefore falLi under Uin in'lestnte 
laws of Idaho. Judge Stevens as
serted Uial because Gertrude Wal
ter Johnson had managed the real- 
eslato biulnew In Tft-ln Falla for 
nine years up to the Ume ot her 
haiband's deoth. both plolnUff and 
defendant were entitled to equal 
shares In the e.itat«.

Filer Fines Two
FILER. Sept. 13-Oene H. Hag- 

ler, route -3. Flier, and W. W. 
Houser, Flier, were fined $5 and »3 
costs each Wedne.irtay on charges 
of running a stop sign In Filer.

John E. Lelser, state ottlcer, made 
the nrreab, Mr*. E, E. Lannlng, 
JusUce of the peace, assewad the 
fines.

Discharges
Oeorge D, Shlpm.m. Robert 

Bnice Sahlberg (certificate of sat- 
lifactorj- scn'lce), Bertha McVlcar. 
Rofrer Stafford.

HIGHEST CASU PRICE FOB
CREAM —  EGGS 

POULTRY 
STRAIN PRODUCE CO.

lo :  tnd Are. 8. Phene M7W 
*1ndepetidenl Bojer^

Twin Falls News'in Brief
To u se

Ernest J. Cook, bod of Mrs. D 
Harvey Cook, left Tuesday moralDg 
for Los Angeles where ho wUI attend 
University of Southern CaUfomla.

Births
A son was bom to  Mr. and Mrs. 

Ronald Senften, Castleford. and a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Calvin W. 
Johnson. Mountain Home, on Wed
nesday at the Twin FaUs county 
general hosplUi maUm lty homi.

Visit rriendi 
A(r. and Mrs. WUilam A. Kofcr, 

Sacramento. Calif., and her mother. 
Mrs. Mary 8. WlUls. are vUlUai 
friends In Twin Palls. They are 
spending llofer'i vacaUoa at Magic 
Hot SpnngA.

Ejpecltd >:on>e 
Kathleen King, daughter of Mr 

aod Mrs. Roy tClnc. la expecwd 
h6me Friday night from Ogden 
Utah, where she waa employed for 
the sm m er. She will leave Sept 31 
with her brother, Roy, Jr  ̂for Provo 
UUh. where they -wlU attend the 
Brigham Young university.

Labor Official fler«
Rulon Mom. Boise. aasocUte area 

representative for'U ie labor branch 
of the department of agriculture

HarrUge Ueenaea 
Marriage licenses were Uiued 

here Wednesday to Claude Uonroi 
and LouU*iMonroe. Alton. III.: Paul 
F. Meyer and Juanita J. Jageli, 
Buhl; Laurance D. Stetnburgcn. 
Bblse, and Mildred Houk, Twin 
Falls, and to Edwin S. Lloyd. Twin 
TtlU. and Mary Louise Turner. 
Pittsburgh, Penn.
To Expand Parsonage 

AppllcaUon for a permit to add 
two rooms with basement to the 
Mennonlte Brethren In Christ 
church parsonoge at 334 Third ave- 

east waa filed Thuraday at the 
Twin FalU city clerk's' office by Mrs. 
Vem Osborn. Cost o f  the project 
Is aet at <700 and e«nstructlon will 
be of cinder block.

No Charges Filed 
After Fist Fight 
Kills Burley Man

BURLEV, Sept. 13—No charges 
have been filed here In the death 

-SepU 8 of Ted Whiting. 37. Burley, 
who succumbed from Injuries re* 
celved In.t tight with a soldier here 
Aug. ai.'ticcordlng to local police 
authorities.

The soldier, Ralph Conorj’ea, Is 
stationed at the prlaoner of 
camp, Paul, and Is not under 
tody, according to Ora Roy. night- 
policeman, who Investigated the 
fight after WhlUng waa knocked 
down. The dead man was the non 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray WhlUng. 
Ruperu

.*nie t»-o men were taken to the 
/iTotlnge hospital here where tha 
’soldier received first aid. He had 
two teeUi knocked out. WhlUng 
was released upon examlnaUon. Roy 
aalil, but n . i  taken back later upon 
complaint ot constant headaches.

I t ‘Is understood that Uje'j-ouih 
cracked hLi head on the pavement 
when he felt, and died from ikull 
fractures. Roy said.

Senrlcea were held Wednesday 
afternoon at the LD3 tabernacle In 
Rupert wUh burial in the Rupert 
cemetery under direction qf the 
Goodman mortuarj-.

In Fair Condition
Harry Edward Oano. 47. ts 

"fair" condlUan today at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital after 
spendmg a "poor" night, according 
to ntt<-ndants.

He waa critically Injured early 
Sunday morning when struck by 

m Kimberly road.

BEEN SICK 
Too Long?

t .t
N ATU RE’S W A Y  

SYSTEM
Graduate Naturopathic 

Physlclattf 
314 Main No. Phase 1490

New Mexic* VUIten 
Ur. aad Mrs. Don RoberU. Albu- 

querqua, N. M.. are visiting here 
with Urs. RoberU' sister, Mrs. WIN 
tna OenUy and family.

Vlalt Her*
Mr. and Mrs. O, Arnold Jones 

and daughter. Aberdeen. Ind.. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Olen B. Hcmplemaa 
and daughUr. Spokane, are visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Hamplemaa. Twla Falls.

MeM« »Iee(lag C w e tM  
Because of the county fair there 

will be no meeting ot the Moose 
lodge this week. H. C. Erlcson an
nounced Thursday. The next meet
ing o f  lha lodge wlU be on Friday, 
8 «pt 37.

MeeUng Peetpontd 
Tha board of directors mee'liig 

of tha Chamber ot Comr-yce, ret* 
ularly scheduled for noon Prlday. 
haa been cancelled this week be
cause of the fair. President C. D. 
Hiatt announced Thursday.

Grip on Rock, 
Boat Arrival 
Save Doctor

oai)
she walked and ran to a telephone 
at the dam-keeper'a house.

Rib Breken 
Or. Hailey reported that he had 

broken one rib on his right side 
and Injured hla ankle but other- 
wlie feels In "nretty good shape.- 
He added that he didn’t catch any 
fish elUier.

Despite the rib and ankle In* 
Jurlee—and numerous brulsea and 
scratches—the physician waa walk
ing about doantown tbb morning.

Sheriff W. w. Lowery received 
two reporu on the Incident Wed
nesday afternoon, the tint to the 
effect a drowning had occurred 
near the dam and the second stat
ing Dr. Hailey had been rescued.

Sheriff's depuUes and city pollc<- 
officers had been ordered to the 
scene, but were recalled when the 
news of Dr. Hailey^ aafeij- waa 
received,

Mr. and Mrs. Verle Moser, frlenda 
of Dr. Hailey, had su ru d  for Sal* 
mon dam by auto to give what aid 
thej* could after hearing that the 
doctor had drowned. But Just as 
they left Twin FalLi an oncomliiR 
car passed them—with Dr. Hailey' 
at the wheel.

2 Burglaries 
Probed; Safe 
Gone in One

Twin Falls city police are InvesU* 
gaung two recent burglaries, ooa ot 
which Involved theft of merchandise 
and the other a heavy aate and Its 
contents.

One suspect, has been placed un
der arr«it In connecUon with the 
merchandise case. He Is Frank Van 
Eaton against whom Police Chief 
Howard QlUette Mid charges would 
be filed.

lovesUgaUon showed that Tues* 
day between D and 11 pja., the Owl 
Cigar store. 131 Shoshone street 
south, was entered through a rear 
basement door and three cartons of 
tobacco. 100 cartons of cigarettes, 
alx gallons of fruit cocktail and 
tr'.nce meat taken. Officers have re* 
covered the stolen Items,

sun missing Is a 250-pound safe 
stolen between midnight Saturday 
and early Sunday monitng from the 
Co-op on companj'. Second avenue 
south and Fourth street aouth. The 
safe contained four 120 bills, one tlO 
bin. one IS bill snd »5 In silver, as 
well as blank checks. Invoices, ac
counts receivable and other records 
of value to the firm.

The knob of the safe had been 
broken off by the thief or thieves, 
betore they decided to Uke the en
tire safe.

Entry >«-as gained by breaking a 
glass In a basement window and un* 
looking Uie door. An effort had also 
been made to pry open a window 
near the alley.

Service Held for 
Resident of Dixon

Funeral ser\'lces for Everett L. 
Rice, Dixon drowning victim. ' 
held at 3 p, m. Wednesday at 
\Vhlte mortuary chapel with Uie 
Rev. Oreaor>- Reid, pastor ot the 
Hazelton Presbyterian church, oftl- 
ClaUng.

Two dueu. accompanied by Mrs. 
H. K. Belmont, were sung by Jean 
Lcabo and Dorothy Lehman, all of 
Haselton.

Pallbearers were W, O. Allen. C. 
E. York. J. M. Perkins. L. C. York. 
E. M. Buichhom. and C. R, Tliorn- 
ton. all of Haxelton.

Interment was In Twin FalU c 
etery.

INTOXICATION CHARGE 
Ttto men. booked as O. C. Taylor 

and Joe Casslll. are being held at 
the Twin Falls city Jail awalUng 
hearing on Intoxication charges, 
Taylor was apprehended early 
Thursday morning; while Ca.vUll 
was picked up by clt>- police Wed- 
nasdsy night.

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

d K i d i

rcnr kidsm aiUfltisB.

.  bHm of kMatr tnbM an4 AlUi* . -.,.jw*U.p«Uone<uwut<B*tt«r«UTa

t«p aa4 «B*rcr. V«UIn»«» nlxhti,iw»Ulnr. psfflaM* aftd«rtk« om, hndt ihM kiid 41 ^  >Mu.rr«qu«nlorM«ntypa.............
..  blUdir. 
.ferDoei>*B

............OelOoaa-ihUs. ^

BETTER WAIT
Buy 7 - GET 8
Saturday, Sept. 14

Watch This Paper Friday 
For the Big Announcement- 
Where to Fill Your Tank

You don’t'want to miss this!

Change of Name 
Proposed at Buhl 
Hospital Session

BUHL. Sept, n - A l l  persons con- 
Ucted have approved changing the 
present nsme of the Buhl Commu
nity Hospital aisoclaUon to the 
Magic Valley Health association 
J. J. Brennan, tleldman. reported 
at a director's meeting recenUy at 
the Olen Duckendorph rwldence.

The reason for changing the name 
Is to eliminate the misunderstanding 
that the health cllnlo and hospital 
memberships are available only to 
Buhl residents. Brennan explained. 
He emphasized Uiat health protec- 
Uon provided by the proposed clinic 
would be available to families of 
surrounding counUes.

At a pre%-lous meeting with repre- 
senUiUvps from Cassia. Lincoln and 
Ooodlng counties, action was taken 
on Oils matter. A special meeUng 
with these rrpresentailvei has been 
called for Monday night. Sest, 18. 
at the Farmeni Automobile Insur- 
once building. Tft-ln Falls.

Seen Today
Satiltailon and hygiene dept__Big

cartoo of new and empty popcorn 
boxes spllUn* off truck, driver stop- 
ptng and carefully picking up the 
boxes from dirty itreeu . . PoUce 
Chief Howard Gillette pulling In to 
police sUUon on bicycle^. . SmaU 
boy ahowlng his pretty mother 
where to put the coin in parking 
meter. . .  Large canvas covered 
truck from Nebraska, packed wlUi 
household goods plus five chUdren 
In bade, one chUd up front with 
mama and papa. . . V ei; stylish cat 
enthroned In solitary glory In locked 
parked auto wlUi CalUomU license 
3A-95M.. .  Autos all over town wlUi 
strips reading "Exhibitor's Car." 
■•Official Car”  and whatnot.. .  Just 
seen: Dr. Prank Carpenter. Mrs.Fay 
Hann. Clyde Musgrave, Jock and 
Ray Pcrsonlus, Jerome license 3J* 
2003. . . Ana overheard: Irked girl 
student ImluUng teacher or some
body to two girl companions. "You

A ir Show Tickets
Tlcketa for the air show oept. 18. 

being sponsored by Use civil air 
patrol and the army air force*, went 
on sale Thursday at Ure Chamber of 
Commerce office. Naomi Dopion 
will be in the chamber office every 
day except Sunday to sell the 
Uckets. '

LICENSED TO WED 
SALT LAKE c r r y , sept, u  w v -  

A marriage license was Issued today 
to Blaine c .  Warr. 38. Rupert.'Ida,, 
and Leona Barendregl. 17, Heybum. 
Ida.

Mrs. Sweet’s Gift
Listed at Capital

WASHINOTON, Sept. 13 OP) — 
The marlUme commlwlon'a list 
of women receiving presents for 
actInK as sponsors o f ships. Included 
the.-<e given glfi.i valued at $100 or 
more: Mrs. Ben A. Sweet, Twin 
Falli.

Mrs, S w U  wife of Mayor Sweet, 
jpomoied the as Twin Falla.

TONIGHT AT 9:30

K. T. F I.
Dial 1270

DIN IN G  WITH
SOMEONE
SPECIAL?

YonH like ear superb dinners, 
served tn the loxurions atmos
phere of drllghttol charm a 
ijnlet.
Complete

STE A K  Dinners
With all the trimmings n p  
for a grand evening ,, I 0

T.. tu r f
CkUB rhone

l« 0
t /g  out and 1 /S ever

Patrol Cites Four 
Speeding to Fair

SUte highway patrolmen and 
sheriff’s depuUes are patrolling both 
U. 8. highway 90 and the detour be
tween Twin FalU and FUer dally 
during the county fair, said J. O. 
pumphrey. ^isUce of the peace, 
here.

Fotu* motorists were fined hare 
Wednesday for exceeding speed lim
its Id posted consUrucUon sones. he 
said. The speed limits posted a n  90 « 
and 30-«nUe zones.

• “Motcrlsu should obey , the poet- 
ed speed, limits.”  said .Pumphrey. 
~ln order to decrease the possibility 
of traffic accidents."

Fined SIO and costs for speeding 
fo  addlUon to the out-of-sUte trio 
listed yesurday was William O. 
Anglesey. Twin Falls. All were clt«d . 
by SUte Patajlman John E. Lelser. *

Lelser also cited Edward E. 
Dohse. Hansen, who was fined II 
and costs for driving an unlicensed 
traUer. Dohse purchased a lUense 
following the hearing.

IT W ILL PAY TO W AIT

Buy 7-Get 8
SAT. SEPT. 14TH 

7 ? 7

aKTRlFflNG ADVENTURE...
flBvd with tvra-Ttslad axdtemant 
. . .a t  RED RYDBt gollop i M o  
dor>oer in on ocHoivpocked 

i«m fhriHerJ

a iiU 'ifiH u m iiiiH ii
STARTS TODAY 

ENDS SATURDAY

Where Love Is G)ncerned— 
Charity Should Begin At Home!

(AT UAST HIS VMFE THOUGHT SO)
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Fortify Yourself Against Fall and Winter Colds and Diseases With Vitamins From the

VITAM IN HEADQUARTERS
Stop That Cold

Before It Stops You!
USE O RAL VACCINE 

TABLETS

_S1.35 
__S5.40

Dexcl Cftpsulcs.
6008 ..... - ........—

Multiple Vllnmlns,

Multiple VlLamlna,

O'Umln Capsules.
1008 ...................

CyUinln Cap&ules, 
350s ................. -

Upjohns Vitamins
Unlcaps,

2503 ........
Unlcapa,

lOOo

Super D Ood Uver Oil,

Super D Cod Liver OH.
a ounce-----------------

Zymocap,
lOOs ..... ......................

Jeculln Capsules.

A d d  10c Postage ' 
F o r  Mail Orders

PARKE DAVIS
^.1 m„,:ovcJ.................................. . g2.63

$5.79
S4.69

.S2.97
$4.32
$2.39

63c
.....S2.23
.......99c
..... $2.79
......$7.94

M’Kesson&Robbins
B c « l Capsule*, 0 g

....$4.23
$7.79

.....$1.98
.._$2.89
,_.$4.79
..._$2.95
__.$6.49

____$6.33
_____ $2.96
....-....$5.58

...$2.55
_,i; 93c 

$3.28 
_$1.28 
_$1.39
__ 83c
...43c

-_$5.99 
_._S4.59 
.  . 69c 
__$2.(S5

ONE-A-DAY
One-A-Doy Mulllpla

»  capa. _________________________ J b l . y b
One-A-Day rt*i « «

VlUtnln ■'B" Complex. 00 Cap*.__ w X * ^ D
One-A-Day A and D Vllamln* <P1 1 

DO Tableta ......... .................................. o l . l  I

WHEATAMINS
-$3.50 
.$1.25

What Everybody Should KnoT\^About

VITAM IN S
There A re M any Shades o f  Vitam in D eficiency......... from  Sickness to Abundant Health!

EXTREME 
DEFICIENCIES

XerophthalmU a n d  Dllndneis: 
Beriberi, TalUrra. elc.; Scupry; 
iUckeU. Sterility. The«e rxtreme 
deficienele* are net found where 
people eat Intetlltcnlly.

LESS EXTREM E DEFICIENCIES
SeTer« olrhl blindness, h lfh  luaeeptlblUly le InrccUon; fatltue, 
lou  of aporllle. conatlpaUen. tservp derancmrnla. ecrtain dltn> 
tire dUtnrbancFs; iponrr turns, looienlnc or loflenlni of teeth: 
failnre to rreir In children; lou  o f  weight and obrisos mainatrl- 
tlon At all airt; “KtnUlnviilldbm.'' Many o( Ihese symptoms may 
b« doe to eareira diet.

“ AVERAGE”  HEALTH
Nlcht bUndntas; finicky appe
tite: frwiuenl constipation: cold* 
banr on: considerable tooth de< 
c4y; occasional hcadaches; “ loiy’* 
fecilni:: -aUrm*clMk blues.”

IDEAL NUTRITION
Sense of welUbetnf; hith resistance t< 
Infections and rapid recoveries: jood 
teeth: aonnal trowth In children: rei- 
nlar ellmlnatlen: feed appetites ex
cellent nerre and muscle lone.

VrXAMIN

A

11 .̂ompicx

lAniino

G
(B)
B

NTCOTINE 
Add 

Pantothenic 
Acid, etc.

c

D

E

WHY YOU NEED IT

For normal VISION—to main
tain hcalih oc certain eye tlA* 
sues. To help eye adopt ItacU 
to aeml-darkncM. To main
tain mneoBs membranes of 
no.%e, throat, intcatlnes, and 
bladder In a condition which 
provides a barrier to Infection: 
to malnUln the Integrlly of 
certain SKIN Uuucs. To as- 
.litre formation and mainten
ance of normal T O O T H  
KNAMEU For complete nutri
tion and normal growth.

For normal NEBVE nutrition. 
fKtjulrcd by most body cells 
for tlie full utlllzallon of car
bohydrate foodfl (sugars and 
starchca' and the release of 
Uielr ENERGY VALUES. 
Hrlpu dUtpoae of pyruvic ncld 
In the cell <a by-product of 
AiiRnr metabolism, poMlbly 
toxlc).
To aa.Mire normal sccreilon of 
ccrtaln dlgesllve Julcri. For 
OROWTIf m id  UEIOHT 
MAINTENANCE.

Tlicse vitamins, uiually found 
with B l, In nature, probably 
jicn'c a similar purpose—osalst 
In cell or tissue rcsplrallotv 
help In melabollsm of carbo- 
hydratfl foods. May work to
gether to some extent, rein
forcing effectiveness of one 
another. All considered neces
sary for normal human nutri
tion. CerUln of these fiiclors 
have onU-dcrmatiUc value.

For • CAPILLAHY RESIST
ANCE"—formation and main
tenance of certain Inter-cell 
tissues. For normal bone and 
tooth development.
PoMlbly for cell resplrnUon, 
calcium a n d  carboliyilrntc 
metabolism, nerve function. 
Of value In promotlnff the 
lieallnR of surgical wounds. 
"VlUmln F ' or Cltrln. olio 
found In cllru.i fruits and 
peppero; may be of value In 
maintaining capillary resist
ance and In the c o n ^ l  of 
certain types of hemdh-ha«e.

To oasue proper use of cal
cium and phosphorus obtoin- 
ed from the diet—and there
fore
To assure healthful, natural 
BTOWth of BONES and 
TEETIL

For NORMAL REPRODUC
TION In certain experimental 
animals.
Possibly for physical vigor and 
mental acumen. T h e r e  1b 

B evidence of lU value In 
I treatment of muscular 

dj-Btrophy. and habitual abor
tion In human*. •

NIGHT BLINDNESS, certain ca:,rs. 
Tlie duzzllnR effect of iiutumoblle 
heatlllght.i, for example, last long
er than normal.
■’.METArLASIA" — ccrtaln changcs 
In the epitliellal and mucous n 
brancs. Skin drj-neas: plugKcd hair 
folllclr.'..
X E R O n m iA L M lA -iid rj’ eye
dltlon Hint may end In bllndnes.’i. 
Dry mucous membronea are haml- 
Icapped In their fight urbIusI An- 
fectlon: colds lend to "hang /on" 
longer.

In severe deficiency. BERIBERI—a 
degenerative ner%'e dL̂ eft.sc, morked 
by a multiple perlphcrol neuritis, 
sometimes accompanied by edema 
(dropny-llke swellings) and enlarge' 
ment nf the rlsht Mde of the heart. 
ALCOHOLIC NEURITIK. the neurl- 
tl.i of Pregnancy, PELLAGRA and 
DIABETES—all may bo fonna of 
beriberi,
Mild deficiency may ahow ll.’,flf In: 
Undue FATIGUE—Lom of APPE. 
TITE— CONSTIPATION— Muscle 
StlffncM — NERVOUSNESS ACH 
LORHYDRIA-Certnln DIGE^STIVE 
dlfflcultles-Fallure to GROW.

Vllamln Q deficiency may cause 
toln EVE aymptoms—Bcnslllvlty to 
light. *'bloodshot'’ comen. smooth, 
purpll.ih tongue. Prolonsed sliort- 
nge eaaies fissures at the mouth 
coniera and other SICIN lesions; 
CATARACT In raUi.
^EIXAORA lA n mixed B Complex 
deficiency—In which lack of NICO
TINIC ACID Is domlnnnU This dl.i- 

' Is marked by tlio -3 D V — 
dermatitis, diarrhea, and dementia 
—and by other mucous membrane 
and gastro-lnlesttnal symptoms. 
MUSCLE and NERVE weakness In 
some pellagra . convalc.'.ccnUi may 
l)« caused by Vitamin DG deficiency. 
PANTOTHENIC ACID may affect 
the blood level of Vitamin O.

SCURVY. Ciiplllory IraKlllty and 
hemorrhage. Weakness, futlgue, lo.%a 
of appetll*. LoosenlnR of teeth. 
Spongy, bloody gtims. certain "rhcu* 
matlc" joint pains. Pallid, “dirty" 
complexion. Ccrtoln Inlesllnal dis
turbances. Susceptibility to Infec
tion. Failure to grow (in children). 
Loss of weight. Deficiency may be o 
contributing factor In cases re- 
Bcmbllnc rheumatoid arthritis: and 
may be Involved In some casc.s of 
tooth decay, pyorrhea, and nutri
tional anemia.

RICKETS in the child and adoles
cent-distorted bones and Joints, 
"bow legs,” spinal curvature, "pigeon 
bren.it," malformed head. 
OSTEOMALACIA In adulta (especi
ally In exijectant m othery-soft. 
railly fractured bones.
Soft, crumbly, decaying TEKTH.

Proof of human deficiency &y:np- 
toms la meager. In certain animals, 
the m a le  becomes permanently 
sterlie; the female la unable to bear 
young «Uve. but con be restored by 
feeding the vlUmln. Certain cases 
of hobltual abortion In u-omen have 

rtedly been alde<l by Vitamin E.

n ic  minimum dally protccllvc 
Intake for the Infunt has been 
placed at 1.500 UB.P. unlL-\, 
for children under 12. D.OOO 
US.P. unlta: for adults, 4.000 
U.S.P. -uniu. At least half 
analn as much should be pro
vided for safety and lo Klor( 
a rcsen’e supplj' In the body.

Children over 13 years and 
adults require not le-u Uian 
333 UBJ». unlU of Vitamin 
B1 dally. Tills Is a minimum 
protective Intake. A high stan
dard of nutrition moy call for 
3 or 3 times na much. Body 
uelRht. food Inlnkc, and phy
sical octlvlty all affect the 
speed with which the body 
uses up ILi Vitamin Bl supply, 
while rapid urowth, fever. In
fection, pregnancy and lacta
tion all appear to Increase the 
dally need.

Vitamin C : From 500 mlcro- 
gmms (200 Sherman unlta) 
for the Infont to 3.000 mlcro- 
grams (IJOO Sherman units) 
for the adult, dally.
Nieatlnifl Acid: Depending on 
weight, food tnuke and activ
ity. IS to 35 milligrams should 
provide a good dally allow
ance for the ndult.
Other Factors: Human re- 
quirementa for VlUinln DO. 
Pantothenie Acid and other 
B Complex vitamins have not 
been esUmated. N a t u r a l  
sources rich In other B Com
plex vliomlns presumably sup
ply a cood Intake.

From 10 mllllfrrams <300 U3. 
P. units) for tlic Infant to 30 
milligrams ((MO U5-P. units) 
for the adult. These arc mini
mum protfctlve levels, a aat- 
Isfoctorj- Inlnkc might, be 3 'j 
to 3 times ns greot.

Not less Ulan 400 U'.S.P. units 
per day for Infants, tlic same 
for adults unable to expose 
them!.elves to sunlight. Ex
pectant and nurslr\tr mothers 
have a speclol need for this 
vitamin. Resw'ea can prob
ably be b u lfl^ n  a Ifsvel of 
1.000 units dally.

Human re<]ulremenl unknown. 
But UiLi lat-ioluble vitamin 
Is thought to be well-stored 
by the body. A modest dally 
Intake will probably build t  
fair reserve.

HOW MUCH DOES THE 
DIET surrLY?

A recent government survey allows 
that only one family In three gets 
cnoush to prevent iilghl.bllndness, 
that only one family in five gets a 
liberal supply from food.

Many antheriUes believe average 
dleU are lllUe above the pmUctlve 
level—providing a slender margin 
of safely. Vitamin B  U partially 
lost when the germ is removed from 
wheat In tnaklng refined flour, 
when cooking waUr Is drained from 
vegetables. The body stores very 
llltle. You must get your share 
every dayl

Vitamin G : Although avallabltXrom 
a wide variety of foods. It has been 
stated that mild Vitamin Q defic
iency Is very common. Loss In prep- 
arotloji o f foods may reduce a fairly 
generous natuml provision. 
NICOTINIC ACID: Science Is Just 
beginning to find metliods to esU- 
mate tlyj food content of tills fac
tor. Wherever pellagra li common, 
dietary supplies,ore assumed to be 
low. -Sub-cllnlcal“ pellngra may be 
more common .than formerly be
lieved. coTQ must be token to obtain 
ample amounl.i o f Uiis vitamin. 
Vitamin DO. Panlothenlc Acid, ctc: 
No accurotc dala are yet available.

Deficiency Is usually due to local 
lack of fresh frulU and vegetables, 
to ignorance, “ notional” dislikes, or 
to loss In cooking. The latter cause 
Is importajit, .ilnce the vitamin Is 
en-'.lly destroyed by h c «  mid ex
posure. A government sun'ey re
ports Uiat most families purchase 
dleU which may provide fair 
amounla of Vitamin C; whether tiie 
Individuals gel tliclr nliarc after 
food has been stored, cooked, or 
home-canned Is problemaUcaL

The diet supplies very llttlel Nature 
Intended mankind to get Vitamin D 
largely from the action of sunlight 
on the bare body. Heavy cloUies, 
northern winters, smoky city skies 
—all keep civilized man from his 
natural supply of sunlight.

No reliable Infonnntlon available. 
As In the case of Vitamin Bl, how
ever. tlie richest food sourcea—wheat 
germ — Is remwed from refined 
noun, and li not replaced by the 
addition of any lyntbctlo materlaL

WHERE CAN YOU 
GET it ;

Richest sourcea: FISH LIV- 
ER OILS, In liquid, capsule 
or tablet f o r m . FOOD 
SOURCES Include r 
eggs, butter, cheese, liver 
carrots, collards, dandelion 
and tunilp irreena. parsley 
spinach, most green ei 
low vegetables.

Richest NATURAL 
SOURCES: Extract of Rlec 
Bran, Extract of Yeast (liq
uids), Dehydrated Urewer'i 
Yeast In copsules or tablets: 
Wheat Germ. Fair POOD 
sources include: W h o le  
grains, lean meat, liver 
heart, nuUv egg yolk.'kldnej 
beans, ccrtaln vegetables 
some fruits, milk. Synthelii 
form: Thiamin Chloride.

Vitamin G : Orccn growing 
leovcs, Internal organa div
er, kidney, etc.). powdered 
milk, peas and beans, > 
eal embrj'o, certain y 
strains. In cryalAlllno form 
as rlboflavln-NlcoUnle Acid 
Extract of rice bran, certain 
liver extract*, organic 
lean meats, s o m e ' yeast 
strains, green leaveo and le
gumes. In cr>'8talllne form 
as nlcoUnlc acid.
Vltamia DO: Extract of rie» 
brmn: egg yolk, peanuts, 
tain vcRetable fats, cereal 
embryo, leifumes. In crystal
line form as pyrldozlne.

Excellent FOOD SOURCJES: 
OrMxes, lemons, grapefruit, 
fm h  t«matoes, and freshl) 
squeezed o r  commercially 
canned Juices thereof, straw
berries, r a a p b e r r l e :  
cranberries, ccrtaln fresh 
vegetables, especially 
and green peppers, parsley 
row turnip greens. Liver 
Made nj-nthetlcally 04 
corDIc acid (cevitamic acid) 
—ovallable In tablets 
ABCDO caDSUles.

FISH LIVER OILS In liquid 
capsule, or tablet form, 
pounds containing VIOS- 
TEROL In oil. Food sources: 
Salmon, sardines, herring 
butter, egg yolk, liver. Ap
proved BUN LAMPS. Di
rect rays of summer 
light.

Whole grains 
WHEAT GERM 
WHEAT GERM OIL 
ESff*, certain green rege- 
tables and vegetable oil*.
In syntlietic (or extracted! 
form as alpha-tocopherol.

CLIP A N D  SAVE THIS CH ART
A s a public service, tliis chart lias been published previously— but w e are repeating it fo r  your protection

against winter ills.

Meads Vitamins
.$2.67 
- 6 7 c  
.$2.67 
-S1.69
-.9 8 c  
__98c

Lederle Vl-Delta,

Vl-Delta nipeuleo,

Lillys Vitamins
$2.92

.84.86

.$2.52
Lextroa Ferrous,

Vitamin A 50,000 unlt«.

_ $ J . 2 1  

_$2.71 
S13.75 

__ 81.08 
-85.40

__________$7.20
Abbotts Vitamins

______- ___ _ 86.65
-$2.96 
-81.19 
-81.29 
-81.77 
-81.21 
-81.50 
-82.86

DlCal Wafers, white or chocolate.

Cod Liver OH. Vitamin fortified.
13 ounce ................

B-Compules,
lOOs________________________

B Complex Syrup, .$3.39
-82.95
-$1.50
- 9 4 c
-83.87
-83.50

Squibbs Vitamins
Orewera Yeast Tabs,

Brewers Yeast T^be,

Brewers Yeast Tab*,

,82.49
.81.49
_ 8 9 c
-81.19
.81.19
.$8.25
-83.89
-86.39
.82.98

B Complex Capsules. .87.25
.82.29
.86.49
.82.89

_$1.79 
810.00 

_  82.67
_ 6 7 c
-82.34

CodUTerOll.

A d d  10c Postage 
F or Mail Orders

_.98c
.$1.69

Every Day JVIore People Economize at

S A .V -M O R  D R U C
Opposite Orpheum Theater
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AUSTRALIAN COUNTRY BOY
It seems incrcdlbic that .so violent a dis

pute could have been provoked by Australia’s 
original dispassionate suRRcstlon that, before 

■ reparations arc finally Impo.scd upon the 
; former axis nation. ,̂ It .should be determined 
; Whether they can be paid.

So far 05 can be determined from news dls- 
; patches the Aiissles did hot cj»Mtlon whether 
: the reparations a.sked by Ru.ssla a n d  her 
; satellites arc Justified, or dl.sputc that they 

are payoblc. Colonrl HodRson. Dr. Walker and 
; Mr. Beasley appear merely to have propd.<!Cd
• that the nations ihnt wJJI be asked to sJpn 
: the treaties should be Informed what the 
: facts are.

Soviet spokesman Vl.shlnsky nays that Colo- 
: nel.Hodgson Is like a country tjoy comjs to the 
; big City and eager to try out the RadRet,';.
: That Is not only untrue nnd unfair, but the 
' weakest sort of argument.

Colonel Hodgson apparently has rend hls- 
: tory. He knows what happened when, after 
j; World war I, the allies imposed Impossible 
:! reparations upon Germany. Ho has seen that 
;; wars arq conceived whenever any Ylgorous. 
i, potentially powerful people Is so degraded, so 

enslaved that it must fight for  existence like 
j, a  cornered rot. %
;; It Is extremely doubtful that the Aussles 

have any sympathy for any axis nation. They 
:• m ay be 15,000 miles from Paris, but they have 
' plenty of gold star homes to prove that they
• were at the very heart of World war H. That,
.: however, Is not the real point.
;; Colonel Hodgson and his associates contend 
. 'th a t the small allied nations are entitled to a 
l-volce In the pcace they fought to make pos- 
'Alble. Ho feels that no nation, however small, 
should be expected to sign a treaty unless It 

:,has been told what has gone Into that treaty 
; — until It knows whether It Is making peace 
I; or  sowing the fertile seeds of more and wprsc 
•'wara. '

Maybe he Is wrong, though It is hard to see 
' how  any sincere believer ,In democracy could 

Argue against his position.
Right o r  wrong, he has the right to make 

the argument. If the preservation of peace 
henceforth Is to be ln the hands o f a United 

, Nations. In which all peace-loving people.i 
: arc participants, then the fact that his coun- 
: try Is small, located thousands of miles from
• Paris, Is Immaterial. It would be equally Im- 
;• material if  Hodgson. Walker and Beasley were 
; country yokels Instead of the cducatcd, trav- 
i eled cosmopolites they really are.

I t  was high time that somebody should 
' ’ raise the question whether the glorious world 
: o f  the fuThre Is to be fashioned by open cove- 
inants openly arrived at by majority nilo. or 
whether It Is to revert to secret power cove- 
Hants forced by the big four upon everybody 

: else.

LANGE IS RIGHT 
Polish Ambassador Oscar Lange Is entirely 

correct In saying that co-operation among 
, Great Britain. Ru.wla and the United Stales 
! absolutely vital to succe.-w of the United 
; Nations.

XTnfprtunately. that co-operation has been 
, lacking up to now. The two Anglo-Saxon na- 
..tlohs, on, the one hand, and Russia on the 

other, have entirely,different Ideas on every 
step of the way toward the goal which all 

: three, undoubtedly, sincerely are seeking— 
. ^uUveraal, permanent peace, 

lethlnff n
5 It crm't .................. .................

• has to be compromise upon some middle-of- 
: the-road way that neither prefers but both 

can accept. We have compromised to the 
; point of searing our democratic conscience. 
: Now what?

When something must be done, and those 
: w ^o iniut do It crm't agree on method, there

INADEQUATE PUNISHMENT 
. Col. James A. Klllan and three other o f- 
; fleers convicted by military court of permlt- 
: ting brutality against .soldier prisoners have 
been let o ff  with small money nne.s and rep
rimands, despite testimony o f several wlt- 

: nesses that Colonel Klllan ordered rough 
1 treatment.
; There Is a vast difference between strict 
military discipline and brutal bullying. The 
form er Is essential In any army, as recent 
Soviet orders make abundantly clear. The 
latter is inexcusable.
■ Enlisted personnel Involved In the epUodo 
••drew prison sentences. Notwithstanding the 
limited responsibility of an underling in an 
army, surth punishment seems Just. The sen
tences Imposed upon Colonel Klllan and his 

. officers do  not seem to measure .up to their 
offenses.

A  New York girl admits shooting her hus
band—but she's so good-looking they may not 
believe her.

• A  head of cabbage raised near Besttle 
Weighed 32 pounds. Large enough to run for 
< « lce .

; White flour is coming back  soon—to take 
•tte place o f  that which we didn’t know was 
MJty different

-• An m inols man who sold peanuts for 25 
salted a  forttmer '

t u c i E e r ’S n a t i o n a l  
W H I R L I G I G

BLAME—novlng poliUcAl obtenrBTi from both ma
jo r  parUe»' headquarten #t the c*plUU report lh*t 
the most apecucultr and ilgnincAOt phenomenon IQ 
10«  politic* ftppeoTB to b« * reaent- 
Jul rebelllen by the whlto-colUr 
clujj thnt liw at lu t Brown asjrea-,
Blvo and artlcul*Ui, even though It 
lo c ^  the orsnnluUon of competing 
or AUjiplcmenlAry rconomlc groups.

TliL'i revolt of.thB, AVpraBe Amor- 
Jcan Is held ruponiilble for the 
gcnernl defeats of the "In*," wheth- 
'cr they l>e Democrat or Republi
cans. Tlie folks Mem lo blame 
WttJhliiKton for Uie major portion 
of tliclr everyday dlfflcultlea, and 
they arc lilctlnc QUl blindly as^lnat 
federal lawmakers. • ^

VivniCTiVE—ThW element of Uie eleclorata -li 
(lelined os men and women making from tl,MO to 
13.000 a yetir. poMlbly more or lew. and who have 
enjoyetl no visible benefit* from goicrament-liand- 
ouu, increujed wases, rising prices and other poUUca] 
or fconomlc gifts.

Thcjie voters do not seenr ej-p«clally gore at the 
party m power, alUiough the Democrats may suffer 
more severely beenuse they happen to b« In th# ma
jority. , —

The folks are not selective Jn their punishment at 
the polls. They are doi-nrlght vindictive because they 
feel that their Jnleresin have been neglocled.

riTTER-Althoush any accuralc-ajialysU or welgh- 
ItiK of the prejutllce.1 mid psycholoRlcal force* which 
move Ujciii would be only Kuciawork, bewildered poU- 
tlcos think ihiit they discern a cerUln unity of pat
tern nnionit the proie.iwntfl.

While not nnlMabor In a gtfnam l sense. th;y feel 
that the unions have pushed the normal wage scale 
too high, UiBt major strikes have kept them from 
Keltlns the Rood* they need, and that leaders of the 
movement seek to run the country.

They are e.ipeclally bitter against the CIO, They 
point out Uint the price bulge was preceded Tiy the 
iidmlnl.<itrn(Jan>nponsored plan for fat(eiilng pay en- 
velnpe.v

PniCK-nXERS—The present-day vol^r Is aUo tie- 
«crlbe<l iifl extremely nntl-bureaucratlc and antl-com- 
muTil.-'i. nnd he tend.i to lUiMClate theit» two.
• }le cnnnot imder.itand why he should have to live 

under federal coiilrola. now tliat the war has ended, 
lie  hfl.t the feeling that certain offlelah at Washlng- 
ton—nnd his ivlnclpal gripe seema to b« against the 
prlce-fUers—want to maintain controls simply for 
thn sake of controLit.

He apparently believes that he would enjoy a greats 
er abundance of goods at lower cost If Washington 
kept hands off the economlo levers.

Ills enforced wartime friendship for and confidence 
in Ui8 Russians. Including their allies In this country, 
have vanished. Many .suspect that both the Roosevelt 
nnd Truman admlnlstutlons were too generous to
ward Stalin, and DemoeCktlc scouta welcome the more 
determined and stubborn Truman-Dyrnes program 
toward the Soviet, , ' ' “

CONFIDENCE—The two party chairmen—Demo- 
crot Robert E. HnnneRan and R«;publlcan Carroll 
Reece—draw sharply different conclusions from these 

.canvasse.1.
Mr. Hnnnegiin exprc.Mes confidence that the great 

mass of voters still admire and-adhere to the major 
Truman-Roosevelt program, or. as he prefers to put 
a  in hiB public addre.tses, to the basic Rooscvelt-Tru- 
man philosophy. -v

Darrlng a scrloiLi economic slump, he feels that 
there are at lea.it two more batlot-twx triumphs—on# 
next November and one In IMS—In their pollclea.

TEAK—Mr. Reece maintains that the resentment 
will reach such a peak two months hence that the 
Democrnta will lo'ie their hold on the house, and 
po.ulbly on the seiute.

He thinks that Uio party In power has lost popu
larity w ltiuthe workingmen, with numerous rartal 
Kroupa and with millions of Republicans who voted 
for TDR because they thought him more ejperlencfd 
to lead the naUon to a victory over the axis.

If the whltc-collar class has taken to the warpath 
ngaln.1t the "Ins," he loolM for a Republican congress 
In January nnd a GOP retUm to the Whlln House 
In Januory, 1049.

MAGIC—Pre-nlclent Truman's succew In ••purging" 
Missouri Rep. Roger C. SlBUghter hn.n encouraged him 
to  play a more active role In the IMS congressional 
camiialgn than he had Intended a few months ago. 
HLi aldc.i lnsl.1t that there Lt aUll magic In the prrsl- 
denUnl office, and that a swing around might help the 
ticket In several tight «pot.i.

California DemocralA hnve asked him lo appear on 
the coa.1t. where Sen. William F. Knowland. Republi
can. Is making a neck-and-neck fight gf It with Will 
Rogtr.i. Jr.. son of the humorist. Sen. Jama* W. Huff
man will undoubtedly need White House reinforce* 
ment In his reelectlon battle against John W. Drlcker.

The Meacl-Lehman elate In key New York state 
could u.ie a presldenUal appeal. So could Nffw England 
Democrats, especially In Massachusetts, Rhode Island 
and Connectlcutt. where the OOP will seek lo capture 
the three senate seata In those states.

VIE WS OF OTHERS
FOUR.yrjlR TERMS

Senator Hatch of New Mexico is enlisting support 
for a proponed corutliutlonal amendment that would 
chBiKo the terms of membera of the lower house of 
conRrc.v» from two'to four years. Senator Hatch pro
poses to Introduce legislation Intended to lead to such 
a'change. "In arf effort lo mlnlmlre the division of 
respon.Mblllty lhat arLitw when one or both houses of 
congre.w arc controlled by a polltclal party not repre* 
tented in ihe White House,'^

As cxample.% of what he bceks to avoid he cites the 
cases of Pre.ildent WlLion and President Hoover, both 
o f  whom suffered lom of leadership In the national 
leclslature while In office. He Intimates lhat Mr. 
Wllspn^s efforts to obuin a jatlsfactory peace treaty 
at Versailles were hampered because the Republicans 
tt-on control of the house before the President went to 
Paris and he thinks It would have been better'for the 
nation had the house remained Republican during 
the lnlt«r half of President Hoover^* term. Whether 
o r  not President Wilson would have accomplished 
more for  America and ihe world with solid support 
In conffTCBS we do not know, but it seems to us that 
aU would have to acknowledge that President Hoover's 
plans were hampered seriously by a hoJUle congress.

But we think there Is another good reason for favor
ing the Hatch proposal. Members of the house must 
run for office every two years. Th lt lakes much of 
their Ume and cnerg>\ imdoubtedly distracts their at
tention from the nation's iffalrs, virtually compels 
thcm .tQ .nin for office all of the time. Pt>ur-year 
terms for all representaUvea. we believe, would be of 
advantage U> the nation, even without con»lderlng 
which party may be represented In the presidency at 
any time. The only good argument against this Is 
that thej- would be somewhat leu  respon-ilble lo the 
people If elected for longer Urms.—Ml&soula Mls- 
soullan.

IT S  -nic GOVT. T in s  TIME
■What Is being described as the biggest marUlme 

strike in history U cot a dUpui« betweea labor and 
management aU. but between labor ao4 It* «u >  
po»ed_blg brother, Uie Ur 8. gotenunint.

Thtf^cnlons and the ship operator* settled thalr 
dlffereiiccs amicably and reached an agreement for a 
wage Increase of »3aJ0 to *a7i0 per month. TIjb 
government wage stabllltaUoa boardTefuied to aUow 
more than W7J0. whereupon the union# affected 
•truck for the difference.

The goveroment, which was egging the unions on 
to  raise their wage demands a year ago. Is now caus
ing a terrible Ueup of snipping over ts a month in 
f.camen-» pay which the ship owner* are willing to 
let them have. The moral? Vou fljtux it out.—Nampa 
T rit PiOs.

\

Mr*. Paul Thoman and several 
other women were driving home the 
other night after a Red Cross meet
ing.

They got out on Ninth or some
where and saw a flashlight waving 
in th« dnrkneu. This made them 
a bit worried, naturally. Then the 
flashlight beamed full on them. 
Mra. Thoman then atopped the car 
but the ladle* weren’t sure Just 
what wns going to happen.
.•Then a polite voice said: 

"Eardon me. but could you give 
- e  a push? My car has stalled."

It was Charley P i^ o lt. county 
trafflo offlcer-and the stalled car 
waa the one Isbellerf -TwUi Falls 
County Traffic Patr*l.”

COLLIE FOE KU>8 
Dear Pot Shots:

We have a pretly. spayed female 
collie for which we would like to 
find a good home. She la gentle and 
would be ft wonderful protective 
child's dOK. Will take her to the doR 
pound Saturday morning If any 
one Interested would like to clnlm 
her there,

—Hopeful

DOODLING UEPT. 
The,sketch herewith gives you 

Jdea of how Clly Attorney Joe 
Blondford doodln during council 
meetings. He doodled thls'n and also 
one of President Wilson.'and did 
boUi at a rale which our Doodling 
Expert vowfi was very clo.se to a 
ord for doodling speed.

A' pnODLEM
HI Pot ShoU:

The desk sergeant al the police 
stallon looked at the police reporter 
with a llred eye and asked for help. 
The desk sergeant Is ordinarily very 
calm, but he thowed signs of des- 
peratlon'as he told hla story to the 
police reporter.

It seems that every Ume tl>e fire 
siren sounds off, eve.Tone and his 
broUier grab.i the telephone nnd 
starts calling the police station to 
find out the location of the fire. 
Oftllnarlly. the.desk «erKcant Is Klad 
lo receive calls from anyone having 
legitimate bu.ilne.is with the police 
deparimcnt. but, while he's tied up 
with the other emergency problems 
related to Uie fire, iho flood of 

.phone calls he recelve.i nn»ke.-i 
one-iirmed paperhanRer look llstlew.

So the police reponer Joln.i with 
the desk sergeant In asking that 
people who are Ju.it curious please 
don't call up Uie police department 
about fires. Sometimes ih« fire 
might be at your place, and while 
the de.ik sergeant l.i trying to ,,
In touch wlih patrolmen to send 
them out to control traffic nt 
scene, you wouldn’t like to have him 
all tied up telling people where the 
fire Is located.

—The Police ncporlcr

FAMOtJB LASTXIN't:
. as t>Qiy as traffic copi al 

the eounly fair? . . .-
TflE GENTLEMAN IN 

THE n ilR D  ROW

HOW THINGS APPEAR'FROM
PEGLER’S A N G L E

W-rtknA r«cl«

NEW YORK — Having devoted 
eome attenUon to the American 
veterani' committee recently, I be
lieve It would be appropriate to dls> 
c u «  a Tlslt with Jack Hardy, the

a l l o n a l  com- 
mander of th e  
Amveii.

C h a r le s  O.
Bolte. the nation
al chairman of 
the a : V. C., anil 
Commander Har
dy b o t h  Insist 
that their organ- 
Izatlona are not 
rivals but u  U my 
Impression t h a t  
they are about aa 
friendly and mu
tually cooperative as the CIO and 
the A. F. of L. or Soviet RuaMa and 
the UnllMl eu les  and that thU Is 
an appropriate pollllcal comparison.

The A. V. C. la campaigning to 
raise 11,000,000. which Is a nice 
pear-shaped objective, for the pur
pose of running its membership 
up to a million. The membership 
waa only 60,000 when. I Interviewed 
Mr. Boite. Gilbert Harrison, the 
vice-chairman, and Edward McHale, 
the national field secretary, early 
In Augu. t̂ and the contributions 
at tliat time stood al t42,i70. The 
cunlrlbuiors Included a lot of dirty- 
rich blccdlntf-heart--» and the 
rect proportion of Hollj-wood swim- 
mlng-pool proletarians and there 
were fourUen Individual gifts, each 
of which exceeded the total amount 
of bolh of the conlrlbullons which 
tho Amvela had received when I> 
talked wllh Commander R a r^  or 
Aug. ai. These contributors' wen 
Andrew Riggins, tlie New Orlean' 
shipbuilder, who gave *300, ant 
some Plttaburgh coal firm whose 
correct name Hardy did not know, 
offhand. This donation wa.i J500.

Harrison had hinted that the 
Amvets were dough-heavy with 
money from ftlnlsler sources but 
Hardy said »S00 waA the total and 
pined for the magic touch of the 
A. V. C,

The Amvetj?, In their pr05peelu.i, 
appear to me to be a progressive 
but not radical organization, while 
the A. V. C, endOrsea unemploy
ment pay of >U for 39 weeks for 
bums and loafers by demanding 
such for "unemployment of all 
kinds, Including Ume lost due to 
labor dlspuic.1," Thl.i objective. If 
achieved, would Invite alt the no- 
dam-goods lo create fake disputes 
calling for picket lines which, in the 

-jargon-of the imlon-rackeU-coa. 
Btltulo an "unhygienic working con  ̂
dltlon" on the ground that anyone 
going UirouKh a line is likely to 
get hU head busted by a peaceful 
picket exercising his freedom ol 
speech wllh tlre-lron. But It would 
abo antagonize decent Americans 
who would want nolhlng lo  do with 
any oulflt that would tax their 
camlngs to pay I2S a week to the 
bum next door. 6o I. should think 
tho proposition would attract the 
trash all right but repel the quality. 
Ntr. Hardy says ho L-.n't chumming 
for trash with bum-balt and 
willing to let Uie A. V. C. have that 
kind up lo the point of monopoly 
confident that superior veterans 
will Join Uie AmvcUi,

The A. V. C. also demand.i sev 
ance Of diplomatic relaUorvi with 
Spain which would mean another 
civil war. and Is a weird proposal 
coming from such as Bolte. who 
lost a leg In Africa with Uie Brit
ish. and says he U against killing 
and hot as horte-radbh for peace 
on earth.

The AMVET6’ principal handicap 
Li Uiat ILi program is the sort of 
virtuous platform that Li fllppanU> 
derided aa hearth, home, mother
hood and the flag, old standard 
Ideals and emblems that have been 
sneered into absurdity becaaie thej 
are nol dramaUc. Vou don't draw 
a crowtl by walking down the street 
peaceably wllh your Old lady but li 
you bust her one In the snoot 
.nhe belts j-ou back and hollers t 
der the windows fly open wllh 
head.n out a yard, a block away.

The A. V. C. is using ihe CIO 
propaganda technique to make 
medicine. a.n our reservation Indians 
say. when they mean a rumpus. A 
lynching calLi for a telegram to 
Pre.ildent Truman and a stem de
mand for Justice In the manner of 
those old Monday morning "crime 
must go" editorials that always 
wound up "It's up to you. Mr. Dis
trict Attorney." These righteous 
rumbling make no difference 
way or another, but they cost a few

T R A I L W A Y S NEW  
SCHEDULE 
TO YOUR 

CAPITAL 
CITY

Leave Tjrln Kails

Arrive Balu II a.m.

Leave Bolte 4 p. m.

Home by I p. m.

The Round Trip in a Day —  No Driving Fatlyue 
NEW 29-PASSENGER COACHES 

Courtcoua. Friendly’ Employoea

T R A IIW (W S ««
T h e  T n l e n t U s f

' TRREB SCBI3>VLE6 DAILY 
Portland. OrcKOo to Salt Lake City, Utah

TMa nil, Depot, Perrinc Hotel n m  » «

dollars a month and do they make 
medicine! The aame technique uU- 
llses Sen. Theodore Bilbo and Con
gressman Rankin, of MUsUsippl. as 
devils to be denounced, and the en
tire left wing really owes those two 
hardy old mud-cats a debt for fallh« 
lul service aa targeU. A few weeks 
ago, Uie Dallas A. V. C. jilcketed a 
housa owned by Mike O'Danlel, 
"son of OPA-hatlng Sen. Lee O ’Dan- 
l«l. because young O'Danlel gave 
noUce of evlcUon to & veteran in a 
dispute about the rent. The A. V. O. 
national bulletin printed a three' 
column picture of the scene, with 
no statement o f  the merits o f  the 
spat.

To "luite”  O. P. A., howcvcs. was 
a  crime, even unto the son o f  Uie 
senator although the U. S. congros 
by the holy democratic proceca vot
ed It dead. That Is the aorl of or- 
ganluUon Uiat the A. V. C. Is. by 
deliberate choice and policy, and 
veterans who Incline that way are 
cordially advised lhat this la the 
Ideal ouUit for them.

Hardy claimed about 70.000 mem
bers about the same time that the 
A. V. C. claimed only 80,000 on Iti 
way to ila million and. by an inter- 
esUng coincidence, the July 15 issue 
of the A. V. C. ijulletin announced 
that, notwithstanding the generos' 
Ity of lla ruddy rich friends. It wai 
found necessary lo release a bli. 
possel of professional field secre
taries or organizers. "Lack of funtls' 
was the reason given.

Some of the CIO unions rejeel 
this as an excuse for Uie dUcharge 
of employes so we may find the 
A. V. C. besieged by pickets and the 
Messrs. Bolle. Harris. McHale and 
.others ilrawing a week for, 39 
weeks out of respect for this unhy
gienic condition.

I am pleased to be able to slate 
now to Mr. Bolte lhat my copy of 
the roflter of his contributors, the 
sucker list as It would be called In 
the fund-raising trade, was not, 
he thought, filched from ihe A. 
V.'s flics. It waa freely given by c.. 
of his own members to a member 
of Uie AMVE7T8. Dy the same proc
ess the same person In the AMVETB 
obtained possession of a letter from 
a confldentUl agent o f  the A. V. 0. 
to Mr. Bolte. warning him that the 
AMVETS. with beautiful and Intel
ligent guldsnce, were "getUng mem
ber* hand over f l s f  described by 
this agent as "the ordinary guy who 
likes lo gel up and speak his piece 
and sound Just as good as the other 
guys.'*

Both organlratlons. being open to 
volcran.1 o flh e  late or'ctirrenfw&r, 
are subject to espionage and 
ter-esplonagc and can do nothing 
about It because any member ef 
either group has a right to know all 
Its bu.ilness. i  think they might 
eventually  ̂cc*nblne In patrlolla 
friendship when the lltUe boys of 
the A. V. C, have learned to think 
honesUy and tired of a distorted 
pose.

X spent a pleasant weekend fish> 
Ing up at Lake Arrowhead, and I've 
got thli Ull itory to prove It. I  con- 
feu  1 never did 
know much.about 
the sport ; .  . In 
fact. I've always 
thought an.angler 
was a Hollywood 
ageiit. I hadn't 

:tly planned 
■pending the 

weekend In the 
mountains but af
ter getting Into 
Saturday traffic 
there waa no ar- ^  „  
gulng Ihe point.

I found myself a nice ooiy spot 
near a swift running atream where 
I wouldn't be bothered by co«n- 
petlUon . bul'flhe slapped me. 
Yeulr, you should've seen the one 
that got away.

TTie fish didn't go for my line 
either and all I caught was a tuna 
. .  .-can and alll 

Seriously, though. It was wonder
ful lo be outdoors in the fresh moun
tain air with a swift current to flghl. 
It waa very refreshing and It 
should've been . . .  I'd forgotten to 
have my hlp-boots resoled.

I don't want to brag but I caught 
the biggest fish In the stream Uml 
day. He v,‘as a tricky son of a gun

INSTnOCTOR NAMED 
REXBCno. Sept. 13 (;p)—Merla 

Bond of Duchesne. Utah, hoa been 
named an Instructor In buslne: 
Rick* coUege.

J. E. WHITE
Per sew law rate* and terms 

ISO Mala Eaat Phene :i7

and I had to ineak up on  him. X 
waa careful though aiul that cur  
never did see me cut hla line. And 
if that Isnt Uie trulh 111 eat my 
words . . .  on a Friday o f  course.

DO YOU R

R A D IA TO R
WORK!

There's no waste motlotJ here. 
Every one of our radiator 
specialists knows his business 
and he undertakes your radi
ator work ^ith speed and  pre
cision. Vesslr. you save money 
by dealing with usl

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

Sensational tow -P riced  Car Makes Debut 
Bobbi-Kar Seeks Dealers in Idaho Areas

A. L. Bojlan, dlrcet from Ihe 
BODnt-KAR home oftlcra U 
(topping at the Park llotrl. He 

'Kas been appointed state dUlrlb- 
ntor fer thia epoch-making new 
atitomobileAnd is seeking dealtn 

-throughout tbe alate. Mr. Dorian 
slates lhat the OOBBI-KAK is 

W e  latest development In auto- 
motive engineering. Designed to 
sell (er the amaxlng low price ot 

--fcetween-«00 and-100 dollare.-lhe 
ear provides low cost, comfortable 
traiuportatlon. All models are 13 
feet ever-ail length. Welghlog 
1.200 to 1.500 pounds, it has n 
speed of U  miles per hour and. 
powered by a llrrcnles engine, 
gela as mtieh as 40 mllm to the 
gallon ef gasoline. The low initial 
coit and eeonomleal ap-kerp In 
no way detract from the quallly 
ef oenstnictioa. Only by combin
ing tbe moat advanced aviation 
and aatomotlre engineering luts 
this low cost been made possible.
The BODBI-KAR Is the tint 
passenger car In maas prodnctlon 
in Ameriea to nse Torsllastio In
dependent four-wheel suspenilon 
to Insure passenger riding ĉc 
fort and U ahead of all other e 
In anlfylng driving mechanlira 
by placing the motor In the rear 

For further Information antil the Twin Falli diitrlct dealership ta 
opened sp call A. U  BOYI.AN at llte Park Hotel. Twin Falls. Idsho. 
or write the Tlmes-News. Dox 10, nnlil Moniiay, .Sept. 10. Olflce 
addreai:

BOBBI-MOTOR CAR SALES

of the ear. This unit Is s «  con
structed lhat It can be removed 
In about the same time aa It Ukes 
to make an oil change.. .  Simply 
by removing thirteen bolts of the 
enslne: the transmUston »ad  d if -^  
ferentlal in one compact unit 
make repairs easy. Major repair* 
can be made without laying the 
car up for any length of time, by 
tlio experlent of a ' ’loaner" unit 
that- !:> bolted into pU c« while 
Ihn'olher motor Is being repaired.

Many s.-ifety features 'are In
corporated In (hn BOBBI-KAR. 
Four-wheel hydraulic brakes—X  
trmsed steel frame—steel body 
supports completely surround the 
passenger. Steel stamping used 
throughout the car. usually o.icd 
only In high-priced cars, and rub
ber padded, leather tiphoUlered 
dash board. The new design pro- 
vidn a spacious luggage compart
ment iindrr the hood la  front. 
The steel top'of the coupe model 
is removable In good weather and 
fits under the hood. In effect al
lowing the coupe (o be made into 
a roaditer. New modeb also In
clude a flve-passenger sedan and 
a station wagon. Slandartlliallon 
of parts w ill Insure adequate serv
ice Ihrooghout the countrr.

33J Brooks Arcade Building Rail I.ake CUy 1, rUH

Attention 
POTATO GROWERS

W E  AR E N O W  R E A D Y  TO B U Y  YOUR

POTATOES
Both in Twin Falls and Jerome '

We Have Purchased the

C.J. MARSHALL 
POTATO CELLAR

IN JEROM E—Located 4 B locks South o f the Bank 
‘ Corner on Jerom e-Twin Falls Highway 

Contact John BU C H A N AN , Jerome
PHONE JEROM E 71W

TW IN  FA LLS PHONE RESIDENCE '
OFFICE PHONES

S AN D E B LD G . l O o Q  1041 and 1580J
F O R  T O P  P RICES O N  Y O V R  P O T A T O E S  C A LL

Michael-Swanson-Brady
Produce Co.

TW IN F A LLS 

« = ! a S » = a a « = ! S f l e s

JEROME

- - - t a > a > a a > = S ! ^
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Bobby Soxers 
Now, Flapper 
20 Years Ago

By FKEDF.E1CK C. OTHMAN
WASHINOTON. S«PU 13 0U9 — 

rranklc-boy fflnfttra ta trying to 
make Ittdlci of bobbr *<»er«. He de- 
liver* lectures *t 'em. The pulpit 
denounces them. The medlcU pro- 

,  fessloa *ays they 
ar« ruining the 
health o( genera* 
Uona to come 

Cornea non 
Ida Miicy Hoob- 
ler, the celebrat* 
cd child research 
lilreclor, to gel & 
medal tn Chicago 
and to Botmd olf 
>n the doom of 
:ho n ee  because 
b o b b y  s o x e r s  
don’t eat proper-

Horae-feaUiers was the word .for 
that. Dr. Hoobler. 20 year* agol Re
member? When you were a Ilupper? 
And 1 wfts, haw. a naming youth? 
We were tlic ruination of the na» 
tlon. Tlie mosl famous child speclaJ- 
l3U of Ihc (lay said so.

The flnpper of the twcntle* (I ’m 
Ju.ii ir>'lnB to refresh your memory. 
Uoc) wiLH a flftt-chealed young fe
male. with her walst-llne at hei 
hipfl. and tier,hemline above her 
kncu.

Toor Diet, loo
She aUi nothluK much but candy 

• biirji, dill plcklM and double choco- 
Inle Ice cream ROdns, E\-erybody de
nounced Uie flapper, except r - ’  
thouHht tlie wan fine.

I took her dancing (Japanese 
Sandman wa.i our favorite tune) 
and about 2 o ’clock In the morning, 
when we undoubtedly should have 
been asleep. I'd Wke her to a speak- 
eruiy on Deballvere boulevard 1 
Louis, Mo.

We drank gin from teacups, doc. 
but not much becauM It was e*- 
penslvc. We smoked cigarettes. By 
now It win 4 a.m. We horrified the 
dletlcian.1 by eating grea.<iy slabs of 
barbecued apnrerlb.-* with hot pepper 
s.iuce. Then we *iit In my chummy 
roadster (doc. did you ever ride In 
one of those?) and watched the 
dawn come up.

.  Illshroad U> nelJ
Our elders said we were or 

highroad to" hell. This (javo us great 
pleasure. Wicked was the word for

So the yean paiaed, doc. You be- 
..came research director of the chil
dren's fund In MIchlRan. I got Into 
the newspaper busineas. The flap- 
pera Rrew up. too, Now their sons. 
I  understand, are known as hep- 
catj. Their dauRhters are those bob
by-soxers. 'doc, that you regard as 
the doom of American clvllliatlon.

Dr. Hoobler. that Is where I cane 
hi. Twenty years ago.

So now you’re prescribing three 
meals a day. plenty of rest, and 
exercise In Uje sunshine for bobby 
soxers. What's wrong with skipping 
A meal once In a while, doc, and 
KUnllng a couple of Ice cream »o- 
da.1? Re.1t Is ROod, too. but the only 
way a youngster can feel like a 
movie star Is to go out occasionally 
with the boy friend and howl. Thai’s 
part of growing up.

Married Flapper
What I'm (jetUng at. Dr. Hoobler. 

Li the fact that I married one o f the 
flappers that oUier doctors at otlier 
conventions condemned. Sometimes 
we sit by the fire and chuckle ove: 
our early e.icnpade.i. Sometimes wi 
try to recapture our youth by down
ing Ice cream soda.i. They still taste 
wonderful. .

I hate to say It, doc. but I don't 
tlilnk you’re Kettlng any place with 
your campalsn to reform bobby sox- 
■rs. My ex-flapper, with a smile 
that's remlnbcent. says she doubts 
!t. too.

15 Men Put Into 
1-A Draft Class

Twin PnlLi selective sen'lca board 
No. 1 placed 15 menjn the 1-A dais- 
Iflcatlon and acteJ' upon 00 other 
cla.\.ilflcatlons durlnji Wednesday 
niRht'x mecUnc. which al.io sa 
corrimg of CO new regLitrants.

Men placed tn the category o f  be
ing avalliible for military sen'lce 
are: Willard E. Wilson. Lloyd E. 
L.wkford. Robert H. Olln, Kenneth 
W. Onrrett, John C, Prater. Edward 
J. YraKUl. Wlnford P. Bowman. 
Walter E. Austin. Nell J. Olmatead. 
Doniild O. Mnrtyn. Dean H. Britt. 
lUchard C. Kcvan. Bnico C. Kunkel. 
Glen O. Petcrron and Oerald N, D. 
llorejs,

Tlio board shifted 81 men Into the 
1-C dUcharRcd cla.is, and moved on« 
reRlstrant from 1-A to 4-p. One 
man was reelaiilfled from 4-A to 
4-F; while five were noted as hav- 
Ing cnlLited after being discharged. 
Two men who had been In the 4-A 
group were placed In Uie 3-A class
ification (fathers under 30).

Each common toad frog Is said 
to be worth at lea.it I7J0 an- 
imlly to Jnrmrrs bccause of the 
hatrnful Insects It eats.

Doughnut?

This tomato grown by Mi*. J. A. 
Jonea. 63C Foorth »Tenu» eail. 
Twin Fall*, has »  hole In the mid
dle and leeks Jnst like a douth- 
nnt 11 li entered In the Tlmet- 
News agrleoUQral oddity rontest, 
for which a S3 prise will be award
ed Uils (aU for the oddent '‘oddity" 
frown In Ma»lc Valley. fiUff pbe- 
to-engravlnc)

Mayors Asked to Discuss UP 
Hookup at Kiwaiiis i^-ea Meet

Mayors o f  Duhl. Filer, Burley and 
Twin Falla will bo Invited to the 
Klwanls lnter*club meeting here 
next Thursday to dlscusa the possi
bilities o f  continuation of the branch 
line of the Union Pacific railroad 
west of Buhl to hook up'wlUi Uie 
main line. It was announced at 
U>e Klwanls club meeting Thurs
day noon.

Dr. O; A. Robins, SL Maries, Re
publican candidate for governor, was 
a guest at' the club meeting but 
declined to u lk  polltica before the

Boise Man Fined 
$100 in Jerome;
. Friend Pays too
JEROME. Sept. 13—Changing his 

plea to "guilty” IhLi morning, D. C. 
Koch. Boise and Mountain Home, 
charged with reckless driving. wa,i 
fined *100 and >2.40 court co-its by 
Judge William O. Comstock here 
at 10 a. m. today.

The man, who.ic sedan was dam
aged to the extent of $250 when It 
overturned Tuesday night on a curve 
six mlle.i south of here on hlRhway 
03. had previously plentlcd "not 
guilty."

EXPENHIVE DRINK 
JEROME. Sept. 13-Darrell Con

rad. Jerome, was arrested here 
Thursday morning by Sheriff Lee S. 
Johnson on charges of pdiilng a 
bottle of whisky Into the Jnll to 
D. C. Koch, who was awaiting trial 
this morning.

Brought before Probate JiidRo 
William O. Comat{^k.'Conrad was 
fined $50 plus »5.40 court cost-v

Coast Prices Too 
Hi^h; Local Man 
Likes Home Best

"Prices on the coast are unbe
lievably h;ch." H. C. Erlcion 
ported Thursday following his re
turn from a three-week trip Uirough 
Oregon and Washington. "I had 
to pay 33 cents for »plece of pie and 

cup o f  coffee." he lamented. 
Enc.ion said 'that In mmparlson 

Twin F'alls has no housing short
age. In Seattle, he said, hotels com- 
piirnble to smaller ones here whlcli 
charge 50 cent-i to t l a night, had t 
minimum of $3 and It was Impos- 
/■ilble to find a vacancy.

Meals cost him in the neighbor
hood of *1.50 and haircuts ranged 
In price from 75 cents to *1.35, he 
said.

lie drew a comporLvm betW' 
local and we»t coast farms and 
found tho latter lacking. "They keep 
their farmhouses up all right, but 
they don't seem to paint tlielr out
buildings. 1 saw a lot of farma In 
Washington and Uiey. all looked 
very shabby." ho said. "And the 
ntreets of their small towns are 
rower than tliose In Idaho,"

Erlt-wn vl-ilted with friends

Form^ Richfield 
Woman Succumbs

RICHFIEXD. Sept. 13-Mrs, Alice 
Homer, former Richfield re.ildcnt. 
died In Englewood. Calif,, Wednes
day, according to w ord  received 
here. The body will be received by 
the Burdett mortuary. Shoshone, 
for services at 1:30 p. m. Saturday. 
F. L. ManwUI, Richfield. wUl ofll- 
clate.

Tlie Homers were long time Rich
field residents, owning and operat̂ - 
Ing the Alberta hotel here for many 
years. When "Cap" Homer died, 
his wife moved to ESiglewbod where 
she has resided with a sister.

Burial will be In the Shoshone
cemetery.

Meat Session Set 
Here for Tuesday

BOISE, Sept. 13 (A'I — Tomv meat 
trade meetings are planned next 
week by officials of the Idaho CPA 
district, district Director W. T. 
t/>ckwood said today.

He •old 'Uio purpose was to ex
plain new OPA slaughter control 
regulations, new retail pricing and 
procedures and to discuss the meat 
situation witli the trade.

Slaughterers, distributors, retail
ers o l meat and restaurant on-ners 
are urged to attend the nearest 
meeting, Lockwood said, OPA spe
cialists wlU be present from Boise.

Meetings planned Include Idaho 
Power company auditorium; T»'ln 
Falls. 8 p. m..Tuesday.

WELDING
aad O cncnl OVEUnAULINQ 

CIJFF^ WELDING 
AND REFAIB SHOP 
Od b i t  nifhUnd Vltw' 
bo

Polio Display
Becau.sc quick action In treat

ing Infnntlle,paralysls often pre
vents crippling, a serle.i of photon 
displaying treatment Is on dUi- 
play in Uie educational building 
lit tho Twin Falls county fair In 
Filer.

Ttio dLiplay of literature and 
photos was arranged by the wom
en's dlvLilon o f  the Ts,'ln Falls 
county chapter Infantile Paraly
sis foundation. Mr.i. Vic OoerUen 
Li general clialrman of tho dis
play, which la being suffed by 
Mr*. Frankie Alworth. chapter 
chairman, and Ray Smith.

W ant a Mora

FIG U RE?

tn-ncoful llRura with tho 
(lailcious Ayda Vitainla 
Candy PUn. No Kier- 
cIm , No Druci. No Lax- 
aUvM. And you don't 
cut out mrnlj or all liia 
foods you liko—Ju«l cut 
them .down. It'* *imnla 
whmi Vou cmjoy drlldout 
Ayds Candy u  dlrcctnl.
R«do<a tha dstldcut 

ATDS C«ndyWar
Is cllnicnl tcatx under 
medlcnl doctors morn
to IGpoundnavrrBEoln 
a fow wooks will) tlia 
Ayda Vltnmin Cnady 
ItodudoKPlan.'l'ryths '
•Implo Aydj Way yourwlf. FrfTrctivo, 
harnil**. 30 d«j-a mipply, *115. Now 
phooo or call nt

C. C . Anderson-Co.
Twin Falls. Ida. '

club. Ho explained that It was tho 
policy of the Klwanls club not to 
take an active part In politics.

c ;  H. Jackson, rlce-presldent of 
the club, reported 'on the Utah- 
Idaho dlatrlcl . convention held In 
Idaho Falls earlier this month. He 
presented a certlllcaie of award 
to U. K. Terry, past lieutenant 
governor .of tho district, for spon
soring the. most new clubs in the 
district.

Henry “ Hank" Powers, Twin Falla 
high school football coach. Intro
duced several members of the local 
team this year and diagrammed a 
few new plays that tho Bruhis will

(e.
Jackson reported that Klwanls 

International Is tlie fastest growing 
service club In the country and that 
now there are 3.437 clubs and 185,* 
000 members In the United tates.

Inter-elub committee member* 
and tho mayora of Buhl, Filer. Bur
ley and Tft-ln FalU will dlscu.M Uie 
extension of tho branch line. Presi
dent John D. Flatt jinnounced. It 
has been pointed out that develop
ment of rail traffic In MbrIc Vnlley 
Is'being hampered becau^e of Uie 
"dead end" o f  Uic Union Pacific 
branch line at Duhl,

n. J. Schwendlman wns proRram 
chalrmfti. VLnltlnR Klwoiiliin,i were 
Di;. Robins. A. M. Gerboih and O, 
R. June, both of Everett. Wash. 
Guests were J, L. Ilam-Mrfet. Bur
ley. and Robert W. DeBuhr, Oray- 
don W. Smith. Alvin Kelly and Roy 
J. Nalder.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

& E 0 R 6 E B a m Samf
(rR/lC/EMLEN, 

MAXWELL HOaSE
COFFEE TIME

with MEREDITH WILtSON 
and his Chiffon Musicjind, 

of coune-B ILL  GOODWIN! 
Ttai ii toil(lit ud mgf tbmdq ii(kt

at 9:30 p. m.
S T A T IO n K .T . F. I .NBC

ilaekt .ilttek, dnck,. . . -  
A  Conortr model at 4. Beverly 
SchefTer pf Dunellen, N. J., Is 
atlll haxy on bird lore. But she 
makca n i  mistake* about »afo- 
BuanUnri her future smtle. For 
her “ m o^r* mother Helen (fa
ther N o ^ a n  Is a model, tool) 
h*M Un*|t her to follow her own

prixod dental rouUn«: Rtgular 
bnuKijiff tBO\_Ipona, /eUoirrd fcy 
fftniU Qum mauagt. This helps 
keep jum a fJrmer...t«cth bright
er. . .  amllea more iparkling. Ask 
your dentist about massage for 
your gums. A natJonwldo survey 
ahowa that 7 out of 10 dcnUsU 
rccommend gam tnaasaca. Got

itsrtad toward a “ model" amllo 
yourself. . .  with Ipana IboUi 
Paate.

175 Attend Zone 
• Rally of Chiirch

Mora than 175 meolbers of Maglo 
Valley Naurene churches are In 
Twin Falls attending the tone rally 
which will close tonight wlUi a 
young people's service conduct«d by 
the Rev. Albert Neuschwanger, 
Nampa.

Speaking at Uie morning aesalons 
Thursday were Mrs.'Carl Klntler. 
Boise, district WSFS chairman, and 
Mrs. Henry Wcsche, who with her 
husband, has completed 10 years 
of missionary work in China. The 
coupb plans to return to China

The Rev. J.-A . McNatt. Nampa, 
district superintendent, addressed 
the afternoon se&slon. speaking on 
home missions. At Uie opening 
conclave Wednesday night the Rev. 
Meitt Brown, Nampa, district Sun

day school chairman, was tb« 
speaker.

Towns reprwentad Inoluda filar, 
Buhl. Jerome. Ooodlnf, Kimberly, 
R upm  and Twin Falla.

Murder-Suicide 
Probed in Boise

BOISE. Sept. 13 Ao estrang
ed husband, Ployd Dyer. 20, shot 
and killed AlflM L. Baker. 30. San 
Pedro. Calif,, and then abot and 
killed himself In front of hla wife. 
Lucille, at tho Dyer home early this 
morning.

W H YlTOT?S 
400 Club

u)d be pleasa&Uy aarprlaad
Soft Muslo—Good D ^ ce  Floor 

End of Elizabeth -  Buell Warner

N OW 'RKABY TO START
PAY^G ■

HIGHEST CASH PRICES

Potatoes - Onions
COME IN OR CALL 2203 

V O ur Field M co wUI eonie Immedlstcly smd 
, In»p«ct,yonr crop®

E. S. HARPER CO.
TRUCK LAN E SOUTH —  TWIN FALLS, IDA.

and Y q u ’U  Need New Clothes
MEN^S F A LL TOPCOATS

HART SCHAFFNER &  M A R X  
S43.7S AND UP

OTHER OUTSTANDING M AKES 
$27.00 AND UP

Be ready when the first cold breexa blova wltta «  
a-arm coat. We now have a fair selection o f  atylea. 
In any showing, the best coats are always snapped 
up first. That's why we expect this entire collection 
to sell "llke_^lrta'* . . .  for they're all quallty-con> 
sclous. Here youll find pure wool coverts, chevtota and 
tweeds In new Pall shades.

FALL HATS
FOR E V E R Y  SIAN'S W ARDROBE 

» e . 5 0  AND UP
Pall da}-8 are 'ahead'* and stjls conscious males will 
start the season off right tn one of these fashion 
leader hata. Let us help you pick a color to harcnonl<9 
with that new Pall topcoat from such popular brands 
as Stetson and Lea.

SWEATERS by

Our stocks Include a fine assort* 
ment of 100% all wool sweaten of 
aU kinds . . .  coat itylea . . .  tUp- 
over* . . . and alr^eleaa.. .  .  la 
many new Pall colors.

$3.95,

REIS

YOU CAN ’T  TIE T fflS
FOR SM ARTN ESS!

TIES 

SI u S3.50
Here are ties as exciting aa an exclamaUon point. Superta, 
WllAon, McCurrach and Wembley Uea are Vltamlna for 
men's clothes. Their beautiful Pall tona''a :(e a plck'Up foe 
every suit. The distinctive fahrlca are ao easy to tla. ao hard 
to wrinkle. Select handsome plaids, atrlpea or aoUd colors, 
today.

NEW! SHIRT-JAC
Just the garment for Fan iporto- 
wtar.'-You can wear It as »  beary 
wool shirt or as a leisure type of 
Jacket. . .  100% a l l  wool . . .  A 
large rarlety of patterns and colora.

$8.95,

IN TERW OVEN S O :;

50c AND u r

forfir.*;com fort... 
looksM.and v a lu e !
TodtyVlopTiluo in cjuiljty Short*! 
ExeliuiTe ReU con>truction>fu- 
ture* 'give' you unmaldied fit and 
eomfoTt! Mild, uUrtie iupport 
bdptlfigbt fitiguo. Dutie 
bta i Fun, Mamleu kU.

63c 92c

Bmart-dr«sa aurta at the 
your head and go«a to the tip ot 
your toea. That means fine hose 
In Pall colora and fa n cy .or plain 
patterns.

WILSON SHORTS

Cut aad sewn cotton cloth 
shorts . .  . stlppcr fasten-* 
era . . .  elastic b a c k . . .  
full cut.

,75c

TouH enjoy the comfort « f  the a«ir 
wlndproof and water repellent 
-White Stag” Fo\a Season Jacket 
with a detachable Teat-rlonl*t«l 
with JeQ.Cel-Ute Unlos glTtng tnas- 
Imum warth and yet light In w ^ i  
—Vest U styled to be worn aeparata 
at well as a lining for tba Jacket— 
Available to Oregco Qrecs. /  
and Brown.

,$19.95

Rowles>Mackr.o.
is fo r  boys, too.
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ir  GOOD NEWSI!
Mrs, Jack Devins 
Expert Fur Stylist

k  MW b  eharg* o f  oar

P U R  D E PA RTM EN T. . .
and w in  h *  h m  permanenUy to assist Yoa 
and a d r lse  yon in the seleclion o f  a ‘ fur 
eoat to  Bttlt yoor pcraonalltr.

\

STAR FEATURE!
MOUTON-DYEDLAMB

‘139
Federal T ax Included 

OTHER M O U T O N S ....................... $169 - $199 - 5219
SILVER DYED . SAFARI DYED -  BEAVER DYED. FLARING 
PARACHUTE SLEEVES, DASHING TURNED BACK CUFFS. 
HANDSOHE HIGH. W IDE SHOULDERS!

MOUTONS are the choice of the
COLLEGE GIRL - CAREER GIRL - HOUSEWIFE

Other Popular Spiart Fur Coats
Alpine L am b.................................................$  89.00
Sable Dyed C on ey...........!............ .............  119.00
Brown B eaverette......................................  149.00
South American M u sk rat..............  ......  149.00
Assembled M u sk rat..................................  149.00
Brown Squirrel Locke.............t.....—.....  199.00

HUNDREDS MORE TO CHOOSE FBOM

* 8 9 “  » ‘ 1 5 0 0
ALL PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

D E R S O n

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

$5 Deposit
holds your, choice 
•Easy Monthly Paym ent*
•Take 10 Months to P ay, if  ynn like
•No Interest
•N o Carrying Charge '

Every Convenience Is 
Yours When You Buy 
a Dupler Fur Coat
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An Actual Demonstration
UNDER WORKING CONDITIONS

The Amazing DUPLEX
RADIAL ARM

S A W
WITH THE “ VERSATILE ELBOW”

t“ * 3 4 2 ^ *
•cu toff or rip saw 

s. *Dado or plough 
•Rabbets 
•Shapes

•Routs otrnight or circular 
•Cuts Tenons 
•Drill Pros.i

•Operates from any angle

^ 8  Multiplex Saw pvra unllmUed nexlblllly of 
movement *ntl versatilliy to *ny detlrod cuiMn* 
sngle or position. Multiplex ndlal i4w will h v « 
hours of production time on most »ny Job. 8«« 
a demonstration of this unusual piece of equip
ment at eur booth In the Merchanta' building 
at the county fair.

INVEST TODAY IN 'A HEAT CONomONED
FAIRBANKS-MORSE

STOKER
$46.00 Down

^  4 t ?

25 LB. 
SIZE

AmsricA'c finest stoker . . , tt effectively controls 
from a tiny fire for cool day*, to a heavy duty 
flame for largo homes on th» coldest days of i,’lnter 
. . . and all with ft minimum o f  fuel, maximum of 
efficiency. See this powerful, easy to lac Pftlrbanka 
Morse stoker today. It Is your Munmnce o f  a life
time of trouble-free operation.

SEE IT TODAY A T  THE

FILER FAIR

X X Z E T W D  Weldel Steel 
▼ T  E l A X m  Super Heat

FURNACE
The MM«rn F u rn ao  for  The Modtrn Home 

Weir rurnsees five you ths poslUve auurance of the utmost for ymir 
hstUnr dolUr W«M«J BolUr plat* stesl fives th« fastsst, cUsntst 
heat, « lth  a minimum of fuel, also readily adaptable to Sioksr Fuel 
Oil or modUled air eondlllonlnj. as well as belnr most sfflcUnt for 
hand firing. Complete with all neeeuary controls.

*114”
OUR POPULAR SIZE “ACE»

Water
Softener

* 2 3 5
UnHmited soft wat«r i t  th e  turn o f 
a tap. Stylad for m&ximum «ffU  
ciency, and minimum cost . . . our 
A m  Watar Soft«nsr U aclaptable to 
clt7 or  farm presBara ayrtam*.

C. E R S O n
F k m  A  Horaa Stora

FRIDAY MOsa 
SPECIAL’

^g^ jO T H A IX E Y  and R A L P H  L A N B ri

f r I CM 40 
BACM 10 TUI

ON SALE 
9 A. M.

POOL ms WAV 
'ms HOUKMAM 
WOWtDOJ. t 
UMIOtAKB

. -T«A- 
. MISTRAl 

rABJUSO.

DRESSES!
COATS!

S U

paaUI shajJes ^  
nnd for the c n h ^ ix M tt  

I TO*! by Dorothy S*A 
ol Mr. and Mn. 
tl Arnold lAncm. ao. 

Prank A. Lanoa. b 
jcnonx took place 
Sday. Sept. i. at 

• home. Offlclatlnt' 
wu tho R«T. E. X.

oo y , Mra. Euitne 
xapanlrd by her 

Adamson.
■ig «rtlh her 
Min and lace 
'ngertlp nU  

eded ptorl 
"d awhile 
■hlch fell 

•I irlth 
#enU- 

lace

SALE OF
DRESSES
Group No. I

$ T o o

s t r e e t  D resses  

Regular 7-95

Dark or lite tones. Cot
ton, rayonB in one and 
two piece styles. Save!

SALE OF
DRESSES

— >'

Group No. 3 V “SJa

$2j00 J

B etter  D resse s  I

Values of 13.95 j
All w hiles and colors, 
dark and lite tone*. Ray
ons, ^-ools. cottons'in one 
and 2 piece s tjies. Lin* 
ens, sheers, crepes. Sizes 
9 to 15 ,12  to  20.

1 w 
J *

SALE OF
S^UITS

Group No. I 

$ 1  2 ^ 8 8

>

K eg. 19.95 

I P  e  24.95

Pastel and dark colors. 
T^villB. wools, lite weight 
gabardines in b r o k e n  
sizes, 10 to 18. Value!

SALE OF
SUITS

R egaiar 15.40

1 0 0 ^  wool suits in jun - 
k r  sizes, 9 to 16. Plaid 
^ones, ideal for  school 
wear. Buj’ nowl

SALE OF
COATS

Croup No. 1

* 1 0 0 0

Regutar 15.95

Fitted styles, “ ahortie- 

types in sizes 9 to  44. 
Pastels, colors, na%’y  and 

black. All 100% wooU 
Many with quilted lining.

SALE OF
C O A TS

Croup No. 2

R egular 25M>

and 27.50

100^ wools in  fu ll length 
sports and d rtss  coats. 
A  few  “ shorties**, .too, 
in pastels and dark tones. 
High st)'la features you'll 
w a n t.S lsa 9 'to2 0 .

■ m  j k  aulc. She Is a ptipU ot 2. 
^ J ^ ^ a n d  ts a member ot the

DRE&:
Group No. 3

$Too

% Camp n r *  OlrU. K n . . 
[llano U Uu guardiaa ^
~ Mrt. Russell Potter U 

adrlser for the Camp \ 
•ell. ^

T»r»Knt for tho radtal I 
^ lU & so. Mrs. Wallaeo 
\llllam Hoopa, Jr.. JuUa 

V  Slnema. Jeank and 
Patty m n n . Mro. 

Mrt. HaroUt T.
’  ‘  -  Plsher. ICR. 

Dunn. M n.
- e .  m i v .

Q uatltyD resses  

Regular 14.95

Pastel and, dark tones in 
better dresses. Good se. 
lection o f  sizes. Rayons 
and cottons you’ll want 
fo r  now and through fall. 
SEE THEMTOD/^Y.

SALE OF
SUITS

Croup No. 3 

$ | g 8 8

Regular 3Sm /

High Styled suits In 100 
per cent wool, light and 
dark tonei. Sites 10 to 
18. Greys, greens, navy, 
bro-RTj and colors. SAVE I

SALE OF
COATS

Regular 39.9s  
and 35JM

100%  wool, fitted styles 
in sport or  dress coats. 
8ixea 9 to  20.
Group o f  100% wool 
fleece types. Good for  
school wear. Sixes 9  to 
20 .

Saw SM pment o f  Mmrfs

LEE WAIST OVERALLS
Famous Lee Riders —  «-ith copper 
rivet reinforcem ent.. Sanforized. A  
limited quantity. Just in  time fo r  
the Kodeo. Sizes 29 to 38 w a ist ■

$ 2 , 9 0
PAIR

C. E R S O n
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ic  GOOD NEWSn
Mrs, Jack Devins 
Expert Fur Stylist

k  n ew  fai d ia r ^  o f  our

F U R  D E P A R T M E N T . . .
and w in b* h u «  penmmentlx (o  assist yon 
sBd advise is  the Mlectlon o f  t  fur 
coat t o  0olt y ea r personality.

STAR FEATURE!
M O U T O N - D Y E D  LAMB 

’139
Federal Tax Included 

OTHER M O U TO N S.......... - $199 - S219
SILVER DYED • SAFARI DYED -  B E A V E R  DYED. FLARING 
PARACHUTE SLEEVES, DASHING TURN ED BACK CUFFS. 
HANDSOME HIGH. WIDE SHOULDERS!

MOUTONS are the choice o f  the
COLLEGE GIRL - CAREER GIR L - HOUSEWIFE

Other Popular Spiart Fur Coats
A lpine Lam b........................... ..................... $  89.00
Sable Dyed C oney....................................... 119.00
Brown Beaverette.......................................  149.00
South American M u sk rat........................  149.00
Assembled M uskrat................................... 149.00

-------Brown Squirrel-Locke-............1 99 ;O 0 -

HUNDREDS MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

ALL PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

D E B S O n

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

$5 Deposit
holds your choice
•Easy Monthly Payments 
•Take 10 Months to Pay, If yoa Ilka 
•No Intarest 
•No Carrying Charga

Every Convenience Is 
Yours When You Buy 
a Dupler Fur Coat
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An Actual Demonstration
UNDER WORKING CONDITIONS

The Amazing DUPLEX
RADIAL ARM

SA W
WITH THE “ VERSATILE ELBOW”

* 3 4 2 ^ *
• cu toff or rip saw 
•Dado or plough 
•Rabbets 

•Shnpca

•Routs straight or circular 

•Cuts Tenons 
•Drill Preas

•Operates from any angle

Th8 MulUplex Saw glvfs unlimited flexibility of 
movement and varsailllty to any detlred cutting 
angle or position. Multiplex radial taw will m v « 
hour* of production time on mo«t any Job. s ««  
a demonatmtlen of this nnuaual piece of e<iulp- 
ment at our booth In the MerchanU' bulldln* 
at the county fair.

INVEST TODAY IN ’A HEAT CONDITIONED

FAIRBANKS-MORSE

STOKER
$46.00 Hawn

$ 2 , 1 9 9 525 LB. 
SIZE

America's flnHt itoker . . .  it affectively oon,trols 
from a tiny fire for cool dayi. to  a heavy duly 
flame for largo homes on the coldest days of winter 
. . . and all with a minimum of fuel, maximum of 
efficiency. Bee this powerful, easy to »we Palrbanta 
Morse stoker today. It 1« your aasumnce of a life* 
time of trouble-free operation.

SEE IT TODAY AT THE

FILER FAIR

X X 7 1 7 T D  Weldel s te e l  
I T  J s i A n  Super Heat

FURNACE
Ths Modflrn Furnac# for The Modern Home

Weir runiaw^^ya you the positive ftuurance of the utmost (or rmr 
heaUnr dolltr Wild»d »olI»r plata tte«l tlves the fasteit, cUsnest 
heat, with a minimum of fuel, also readily adaptable to Stoker, ruel 
Oil or modified atr eondltlonlnj. as well as being most efficient for 
hand flrlni. Complete with all neceuary controls.

$ 1 1 4 9 5

OUR POPUI.AR SIZE “ACE”

Water
Softener
» 2 3 5

UnHniitfld soft water at the turn o f 
a tap. Stylad for  maximum e ffi
ciency, and minimum coat . . .  our 
A c« W ater Softener Is-adaptable to 
dtjr  or farm  preaaara ayatems.

C. E R S O n
Fans &  Homa Stora

PAGE

FRIDAY MORNING 
SPECIALS!ON SALE 

9 A. M.
ON SALE 
9 A. M.

D R E S S E s I
C O A T S !

SUITS!
SALE OF

DRESSES
Croup No. 1 ^

WD
s t r e e t  D resses 1^

Regular 7.95

Dark or  lite tones. Cot- \
ton, rayonB in one and |
two piece style.i. Save! J/

SALE OF
SUITS

Croup No. I

Reg. 19.95

- o  24.95

Pastel and dark colors. 
T^vills. wools, lite weight 

gabardines in b r o k e n  
sizes, 10.to 18. ValusI

SALE OF
COATS

Croup No. I

$|Qoo
Regular 15.95

Fitted atyles, “ ahortie”  
types in sizes 9 to  44. 
Pastels, colors, navy and 

black. All 100%  wool. 
Many with quilted lining.

SALE OF
DRESSES
C roup No. 3

0 0

B etter  Dresses 

V alues o f  12.95

All w hites and colors, 
dark and lite tones. Ray
ons, w ools, cottons in ons 
and 2 piece styles. Lin
ens, sheers, crepes. Sizes 
9 to 1 6 ,1 2  to 20.

SALE OF
SUITS

Group No. a

$ g S 8

Regiilorl540

100% wool suits in jun 
ior sites, 9 to 16. Plaid 
tones, idsal for  school 
wear. Buy now 1

SALE OF
COATS

C roa p No. 2

R egular 25M  
and  317.30

100% w ools in full length 
sports and dress costs. 
A  few  »'Bhorties", .too, 
in pastels and dark tones. 
High style  features you’ ll 
w a n t S lia  9 to 20.

SALE OF
DRESSES
Group No. 3 

$ ^ 0 0

Q u a lU yO resa es  

R egu la r 14.95

Pastel and, dark tones in 
better dresses. Good se
lection o f  sizes. Rayona 
and cottons you'll want 
for  now and through fall. 
SEE THEM TODAY.

SALE OF
SUITS

Group No. 3

$ 1 8 8 8

R eguiar 35*00

H igh styled suits in 100 
per cent wool, light and 

dark tones. Sizes 10 to  
18. G reys, greens, navy, 

faro^’n  and colors. S A V E !

SALE OF
COATS

Group No. 3

Regular 39.9S 
and 35.00

100% wool, fitted  styles 
in sport or dress coats. 
Sizes 9 to 20.
Group o f  . 100%  w ool 
fleece types. Good fo r  
school wear. Sizes 9 to  
20 .

N tw  Shipment o f  Man’s

LEE WAIST OVERALLS
Famous L«e Riders with eoppar 
rivet reinforcem ent.. Sanforixed. A  
limited quantity. Juat in tim e fo r  
the Rodeo. Sizes 29 to S6 w a ist

$ ^ 9 0
PAIR

C. ^ j f t D ERSOl i
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When Tough Cowboys and Rough Broncs Get Together LEGAL ADVERTISEM EN TS
ALIAS SmCtONS 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 0 9  
THE Q X V C m i JU D IC IA I. 
DiaTRICT OP Tire STATS OI* 
IDAHO. IN- AND FOR TWIN 
PAUa COUNTV*

VTLLA QUAY. PUlaUTt tv  RICH
ARD V. GRAY. OtitaitaX 
THE STATE OF IDAHO WQds

erw unn  to r i c h a r o  v . g r a y  
the Abort xtkacd detmdenL 

You k n  bcnby  noUtted U a l »  
conpUlnt h u  beca tUed »cklnit you 
ta the DlaWct Court o f  Ut« B^ervnth 
judlcUl DUtrlet o t  lh «  SU l« ot 
IdAbo, ta kad for T vtn  PftlU Ooaatr 
\sj the «boT« txamtd pUUtlUr. koA 
Tou w  hereby dlnctcd  to tp p n r  
uid plckd to th« said ccrotfklat 
vllMn tvcntr d «j3  ot -Um « c m n  ot 
tills BummoM: w>d you » »  fmtber 
notUted th»t um«ss you w  »ppc*r 
and .plead to u ld  compUlat «tUUa 
the UiBo h«nln  spccincd. the plala. 
Uff «U1 take ^ ld ^ e a t  a«mlnst t w  
fts pnortd. tn »«»»l <om$kUtaL TtUs 
being an aeUoo for  dJroiw o t  pUla- 
Ulf trom delendant.

WlUess mr hand and the seal ot 
the said Dlatilet Court, this #th 
day of September. IWt 
(Seal) C. A. BOIXES. Oert 
O. P. DUVALL. AttOTTiej 

for Plaintiff 
Rwldln* at Tain Falls, Idaho. 
PublL-ih; Sept. 13. J». :«  Oct, 1. 10.

ThcM fast acUon phetea takes dorinc (be opeolnr nl|hl of the redee at FItrr are a (ample ef Home of the thrills awaltlnc upeetatora on cd-  
■Blnf eTcntnxa. Ralph Stanton. MItseula. 9IodL, U ihown at left aboard Ica N oeila; while Frank Duce ot Canada Is holdlnc donrn a reserrcd 
seat ea Secwit;. (Photos b7 John Brtnnan-sUff encraTlnfs)

M«n4. ElluUtS A. II«nrr. Cuo Pull, b»twwt) Jan. t,Auc >1. I»u -rir.i. C«mW Ure
IttlTir. »]«f4 txfor. J.n. ]. 11

Aw. >1. uts—rinu An Kwnit. rKx-llnc;Co«ia llyhl: IhipJ. Klll«-Wlh A. Dfnrr. (moJIcis.lUlfrr. t«l.»J »rt.r S«T>1. 1. 1»»S— kJtubrth A. Ilrntr. ConllnK.Ch4B<t>k>n holl~CoaU llrot.. Huhl. 
Chwartaa >irlf*r—.SmnlrT CulirV. Iluhl.WOHEK'S DrPAKTMENT CraUrrkr**. »mkroiJ»r»4 »hll»—rinl. 

Me*. GogWl. T-li. r»ll«; ..rona,

.nrU—►lr*I,• : •m'nil. J. j .  ii«nnan. liuhl.
...................

llooV*— Un. John I'akil. iluhl 
^lllbli—Ki™i “ iiTo •^nj. Mn! C«nl

J^Ltrrr'w4.!.r.-nr»U Mr>. Jull> } Ulnn.r. Twin K.ll..
.sun.l ubl»-rint. Un. JulU tiklnnt:

NOTICE OF PENDING I.SSUE OF T A X  DEED
Btalo of Idiiho )
County of Ta-ln FalLD

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIICD. Tliat iiiulrr Ihc provision of 
Revenue Lows of the Stnte of Idaho, the County TrPiu^urer, as Tax Col
lector of Tu’ln Foils. County. In said Stnle, Li deemerf Id br ihe purchaser. 
In trust, of errtain properly described in a ilcllmjiicncy cntrj- made In 
respect of unpaid taxes and In respect ot which the time for rctlempllon 
will expire Jnnuary 3. 1047.

NOTICE o r  SALr OF RS.VL 
EST.ITE

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
TWIN FALLS COUNTS*. STATE 
OF IDAHO 

IN THF. MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OP MARY V. NEXJMANN. 
DECEASED,
NOTICE IS HEREBY On'EN 

That Twin Fall'* B.>nk and TruM 
C»impany._ext<utcr of the Last XVIU 
and Testament ot Mary Y . Neu
mann. deceased, will sell at private 
wilf. Bubject to the contlrmatt<3n 
ot the above enlUIed Court, on or 
ntter the 30th day of September. 
1918. aU of the rtsht. title, tntereit 
and estate of Marr Y. Neumann, 
deceiwd. In »nd to  the foUairtns 

•scribed real property situate In 
the County of Twtn Falls. SUte ot 
Idaho, to<vlt:

Lot Four it» In Block Forty- 
six («>  In the City of T »ln  
FnlLv accortllnc to the Toial and 
amended plat ot vild tovmlte 
on record In the office o f  the 
County Recorder of said T»tn  
Falb Countr,
Subject to the tasea for the 
year IMS.
Written oftera <'t bids «iU be 

received at the office ot the T «ta  
Falls Bank and Trust Oaapany. 
Twin Fnlls. Idaho; the terrna ot a id  
sale to be as (ollovs: t l .00a.00 vlUt 
offer or bid and the balance al 
the time of deUvery c t  eood and 
sufllcSent deed and abstract of 
title covertnc iaU propetty. show- 
Ini; the same to be tree and clear of 
nil encumbrances, cxcept ta »a  tor 
the year 1M6.

Doted this nth dvT September.
me.
TWIN FALLS B.KNK .\ND TRUST 

COMP.\NY 
By J. Q. BR.\DLKY 

Cashier and Vtce-PtraJdent 
Executor ot the l-ast VTtU 
and Testament o f  Maiy Y. 
Neumann. Decea^ed. 

PublLvh; Sept. 13. 19. m&.

NOTH E OF TIME .\Xt» FL.%CE OF 
HEARING OF FETITION FOR 
PROBATE OF rOREIC.X WXLL 
AND 1SSV.\NCE OF IXTTCKS 
WITH WILL ANNEXED 

IN THE PROB-\TK COURT OF 
THE COUNTY O F T\VIN F.\LL5=. 
STATE OP IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE KS». 
TATE OP ELLA KKYTINO. DE
CEASED.
PuTjuant to an order o f » W  O&urt 

made on the 6th day o f  September, 
15t5. notice Is hereby clTcn th u  
Friday, the 37th day September. 
15«. It 10:00 o'clock « - » .  at the 
Court Room ot said Court House la 
the City and County o f  T »ta  PaI'j. 
l<l!«ho. have been appointed as the 
time and place for proru\i ihe WUl 
of said Ella Keytlns. decea.'ed. an? 
for hearlns the appilcail.-w ot C. 
U Btsleston tor the L^tiance to him 
of letlere of adnxlnlstrati.-^ with the 
will annexed, when and where any 
per>on interested may aj'rear and 
contest the same. Said wtU la a 
forelim wlU. heretofore .i.tm-.'.ted to 
probate In the State ot V.ah. 

Dated September 6. l&tS.
MARY SALMON. C'.e;k.

(SEAL)
Publish: Sept. 13-1»-K.

NOTICE FOR PIBLIC.VTIOS OF 
THE TIME APPOISTED FOR 

rBO\TNG \T1LU ETC.
IN THE PROB.\Ti: COURT OF 

THE COUNTY O P TVVTN F.VLLS. 
STATE OP 1D.VHO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE EST.\TS 
OP ROSA V. DE.\RDORrp, De- 

. cea-ied.
Pursuant to an ocder of said 

Court, made on the 6tix «lay of Sep
tember. IMG, notice U hereby tivea 
that Friday, the day of Sep-

LEGAL ADVERTISEH EN TS
NOTICS FOR rOBIJCATION 

N o n e *  OF P R O O F  APFUCA- 
TION OF TTATEK TO BENE- 
FtCLU. USE
KoSce b  hereby g i v e n  that at 

10:00 A. M. on the 3,Mh day ot Octo
ber. IM«. at Twin FUla. County ot 
■Date Falls. «u t«* o t  Idaho, before 
J. R. BothweU. NotaxT Public, peoot 
Ttn be submitted ot the application 
to beneficial use ot i  cuble teet per 
Mcond ot the waten o f  Farso Tun
nel and Rock Cieek tn accordance 
vtlh the ttnns and conditions of 
P cm lt No. ISIM heretofore Issued 
by the Department ot ReclainaUon 
ot the SUte ot Idaho.

The ntme and postoftlce address 
ot the penon or corporaUon hold- 
ln» uk i permit b  Jerome Cooper
ative CRamery. Jerocae. Idaho.

■Hie use to which aald waWr has 
been applied b  manufacturlns ot 
daby produela.

ITie amount appUed (o bcneflclal 
tue b  4 cuble teet per second.

T^e place where aald »a ler  la 
used: N. V  57”  Ea-U 13T0 teet from 
the S. \v. comer ot SecUon IS. 
Twp. 10 South'. Ranee 17 East. B. 
M , Twin FaUs County.

TTie name of the canal or ditch 
r other works by which said water 

b  conducted to luch place ot use 
U P a i^  Tunnel and Rock Creek.

The rtch} to take water trom 
such works b  based upon Permit 
Ko. 1#IM.

The sourcw of suppU’ from which 
such water is diverted b  1 second 
foot from Parto Tunnel, a tribu
tary. of Rock Creek, and 3 second 
feet from Rock Creek, a tributary 
ot Snake Rieer.

The date of priority which said 
u.vr b  prepared to establljLh b  Aug
ust 4. IMI.

MARK R. KUU».
State Recbmatlon X^idneer. 

Publish: SepU 13.19. OCU 3. 1M6.

LSO AL ADVERTISEMENTS
operatiac and matnUlnlng tha 
County HosptiAl property, and tlxed 
Friday. October 4th. 1M8. at the 
hour ot 3:30 P. tC. aa the time, and 
the room ot the Oommbaiooen in 
the County Court House in the dty 
ot Twin Falls as the place for hold
ing a hearlnt upon the said matUr. 
at which time and place all persoos 
interested may appear and be heard 
upoa the matter before the taid 
Board.

Dtled September 9, IM .
C. A. BULLTS. 

Clerk, B ov d  ot Couatj 
Oommlsslonera.

Publbh: Sept. 13. 19. IM6.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROn.KTE C O U R T  OF 

THE COUNTY OF TW IN FALLS. 
ST.KTE OF IDAHO 

ESTATE OF John C. Sartscr. alvs 
known a.< J. C. Sancer. Deceased. 
Notice Lt hereby siren by the 

underelcned executrix c f  the e.itate 
of John C. Sansrr. aUo known as 
J. C  Sancer. deceased, to the cred
itor! of and all persotut haTlng 
claims acslnst the said deceased, 
to exhibit them with the necexiar>- 
vouchers, within four month.% after 
the tlTJt publlcaUon of thu  notice, 
to the ^ald executrix at the law of- 
nee of A. J. Myera. Twin PalU Bank 
*  Trust Bulldlnc. City o f  T w l 
Palls. County of T>cln Palls. Slate 
ot Idaho. Ihb belnc the plaee fixed 
t.v  the transacUon of the business 
ot said estate.

Dsted Sep,-ember 10th. 1&48.
M.\ROARrr MAE S.\NOER. 
Executrix of the Will and 
Estate ot J o h n  C. Sancer. 
alw known as J. C . Sanser, 
Deceased.

Publish Sept. 13. 19. ?6, Oct, 3.

Waldt  ̂ I __Cel v «k —rint. Un. I
T»4U mnB»n. ••STt>M»rvd, »oW.r*J — i Wt»U Mr.. Alfrrt Hcrnin. Twin »»11»;

BahlTiiiuiwl. MS,'‘ Atf^TtirToB.''T»io fAiW.Lascit <V>tk>—CmktMklet*̂ . folornl — W - .............
'iiJv LeulM Me.

Ii: Wt., V
.Ii»-nnu Mtt. >

Kubvm. T«Ib r>lU.CmWM UtJ« «b.0>—Tint. Mn. lUr- Ua s. lUrtmn. Tvin »'i "  "  ThaBM Skkn«oti. T«in___Lmkrhm M* — E»obnjl<l»T«l t«larvl
iwrt—n «t. Mtv ImUa M<Clu>kr. DaU] ■»r » l  Mn. C. iUm . T*Ib rmll^Ha«4Bad« ererhH—rinl. Mn. Ilarltn 
ftajbgni. T*<a fklW.Mn* *at M

TAttr Vintrfil J'owm. ritrt- 
Ml^lUn.»M «H1eU-rir»t. Mr*. Jnhn

»«"- J- ^  c i ‘-
_KDka.ll CLAK.H ARTICLRA

L«nor« 1. C*rl-

a i s a s a a s . - -
• • 1l«n«a. Twin Fail*.___Dkkmaa. Twia Fidto.

i e a - t r '  vUtM—rint. Mra. Wr. *, Ck«l  ̂ ni«r.
ll«ka»ll «.lorrf-fInl. Mr*. Morrta ^rlio*. ni*t; Meofid. Jl. A. TiUrwiB.

WMu. T»lB r»lli 
SUp*W-rir.l. Mn. MorrU CuUao.

<n>p—rii»t. Mr*. CenU Daw*a, 
!•»«>—F1"U Mt*. n*» nna<*r. Tlltr.

*«<«<$. m™. r*ri L*.

naiiM and rmUl—Flnt. Mra.
• ril«t .«»ad. Mr*. M*o4«-------JO. t»ib  r»ii».

Mn.

Xn. Oaeda

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED, Thai if .-.uid delinquency entry 
U nol redeemed on or before January 3. 1IM7. by piiymeut of said tax. 
tOKCther wlUi interest, penalties and added co.st.i a.i iirovldcd by law to 
me Bt my.officc at Twin Falls. Idaho. I shall thereupon aa required by 
law. Issue to Ihe said County ot T »ln  Falls, as m n tec . n Tax Deed con- 
veylns to the unld County absolute title to the property a.i dc.-tcrlbcd In 
said delinquency entry, free o f  all Incumbmncrs. except any lien for 
taxes which may have been atUched lubsequently to the a.weaament 
hereinbefore referred to.
BELINQIIENCY ENTRIE.S SUBJECT TO TAX DEED, JANUARY 5. 1M7 

Twin FalU
Recepll No. Asse.-ised to Lot Block Amount

Gardner’s 2nd AddUlen 
3C39 Elitabeth Dennis 34 and 25 4 70

Gardner's 3rd AddUloa 
3MIB Jsck I>ennb 3 thru 9 incl. 3

1 thru 4 incl. 3 lO.U
Bremet'* Fairway

3648 Bremer Construction Co. 3 3^
South Park (Add^Uoi

3456

4310

L. O. Parson 

Ahin Hamp

34
Bahl Townslte

SE 25' Lot a 
nolUsier Townslte

M

BJ7

17JI

7433 N. R. Urie
Sec. Tap. R.

Lot 13 S Of Big Draw 
and E  of Rock Creek, 

and Lot 10 E  of Rock Creek 33 9 is S.33 
9600 Bremer Construction Co. NH SE 35 10 :o  34.00
10773 R. J. Chapman Tax No. 385 18 11 20 7.78
10537 OUle P. Whlto SE SW 12 11 10 2.44
11480 Julia A. Lennox NE BE 14 16 13 I.7S

Dated at Twin FaUs. Idaho, Twin PalU County, Idaho. thi« llth  
day of September, liMS.

ROSE J. WILSON.
Treasurer and Ex-Offlcio Tax 
Collector of Twin Palb County, Idaho.

tPubluh Bepu U, 10, 36.' 1M«)

ALIAS SOrstONS 
IN THE DISTRICT C O U R T  OP 

THE ELEVENTH J U D I C I A L  
DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF 
ID.UIO. IN AND PGR T W IN
FALLS c o m m * .

PAULINE M. BOSTROM. Plaintiff 
T*.

H.VROLD E. BOSTROM. Defend-

THE STATE OP ID.MIO sends 
m etlncs to H A R O L D  E. BOS
TROM. the above named defendant.

You ate hereby notltled that a 
complaint has been filed a^aln-̂ t 
vou In the DL\trlct Court ot the 
KeTrmh Judlcbl DbU lct of the 
Stale of Idaho, tn and for Twin 
Pal’j  County by the above named 
plaintiff, and j-ou are hereby di
rected to appear and plead to the 
said complaint within txcenty dajTt 
of the seprlee of this summons; and 
vou are further notified that unlesa 

■ you JO appear and plead to said 
c.-\mplaint within the time herein 
jpecined. the plainUff will la k e  
judfimenl against you as prayed, in 
.^ald complaint. T h b  belnc an ac
tion for dlroree and awardlns of 
ecs.-nmunlty propertj- to plaintiff.

Wltne.'S my hand and the seal of 
Ihe lald District Court, Ihb 10th 
dav ot September. 1946.
.SE.NL> C. A. DULLES.

Oerk,
O. P. DUV.\LL.
Attorney tor PlslnUff.
Residing »l Twin Palls. Idaho. 
Publish; Sept. 13. 19. 3C Oct. 3. 10,

AD\-KRTlSEME.Vr FOR BIBS 
Sealed bids will be received by 

the City ot Twin Fall.v Idaho, in 
t.he office of Its City Clerk, up to 
7-.S0 oVlock. P. M- Mountain Stand, 
ard Time, on Monday, October 14.

I l»4S, at which lime and place all 
bids will be publicly opened and 
read aloud, for construction of a 
municipal sewer system in Twin 
Pallv Idsho. including the follow- 
ing:

2430 ft. Of 61 .'ewer pipe 
3S » tU o f 10' .lewer pipe 
1000 fV ot 13* sewer pipe 
3500 tt. ot 15“ sewer pipe 
i5C0 ft. ot 18“ sewer pipe 
4000 n . of : i ” server pipe

of said day at the Coun R*.'m ot 
•said Court, at the Couj-, House ta 
the City ot Twin FaUs. County ot 
Tain Falls. Idaho, has been ap
pointed as the time and piace for 
proving the wUl ot the xali Rosa V. 
Deardortf. deceased, and tor heanng 
the appUcatloo ct H. P. Deaidartt 
for the Issuance to b i a  ot Letters 
Te.itamenlary when and where any 
person interested may appear aad 
contest the same.

DATED This «th day ot Septem
ber. 1946.
ISEAL> S  T . H.\MlLTON

Probate .hidse aad 
ex-otflcto Clerk. 

Publbh; Sept «. 13. It. IW«-

CAU. FO» WDS -
Independent School Dtotrtct No. I 

jf Twin Falla County. Idaho, hereby 
offer* tor wh*» « «  «*na»ORly 
known aa the school pottab:* 
bleachers. aeaUne capacity betw«a 
1300 to 1400 perwas. The abov« 
bleacher* will be JcJd by se^ed bid 
only and to the hlsheai aad bes.t 
bidder. Bidder may bW ce  any part 
or the whole lot.

Bids must be malM or otherdM 
delivered to the otUc* «T the Sa> 
p^tendeat ot Scboota ct lade- 
pendent School DbSitrt No. 1. Sll 
Shoshone Stm L not Utet
than 5 jua. October II. m t .

The Board ot Tnateea WMnea 
the Tight to accept cc'T«Kct aaj or 
all bids.

RALPH PINK. Oefc 
Pub. Sept. U. ■

WOO tt. ot 30“ sewer pipe 
tccelhtr wllh m»t\holes. aliafts. and 
appurtenant struclure.v 

Plans and specltlcatlona and 
Iract forms may be examined at the 
otllce o f  John E. Hayess City Eaigl' 

eer. City Hall. Twin FalLv Idaha 
Each bid shall be accompanied by 

_ certified check, cashier's check, 
bid bond tn irputable surety cot 
pany. made payable to the City 
Ttrasuier ot Twin Pall^ Idaho, In 
an amount not le.-a than fire per 
cent i5%) ot the amount o t  the bid.

The dty leserres  the right to re
ject any bid or bids and to walra 
tonnaliUes.

The aaecessful bidder will be t«- 
,uU»d lo  tumlJh satisfactory per- 
tannanec bond, and lal>or and ma
terial txnd as itqulred by the laws 
ot the SUte o f Idaho,

No bids may be withdrawn after 
the boor set lor the opetvto* there- 
ot. or before award ot the contract, 
oalen the aw vd la delayed tor a 
perteJ exceeding thirty (30) day*. 

Dated thb tth day ot September.
im .

c n r  OP TWIN FALLS. IDAHO 
By Oeorre A. Davtson. City Clerk 

■Milsh: Sept. 13-1S-3S.
NOTTCB FOK PITBUCATION 

Notice b  h e : ^  gieen that by 
acUcB ot the Board ot County Com- 
aattstoeen ot Twin Palls County. 
Idaha taken on the Bth dty of 
SeptKftber. IMt. the «aid B ou d  h ai 
stgained its tntmUon to  prrnide ter 
aad Mpotnt a County Bocpital 
Boart7w the pw inM  D( eendwUac,

STATE OP IDAi: .
IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE 

OP ERNES O. TYLER, DE- 
CEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 

the undersigned Admlnbtratrix oT 
the eaute of Emeat O. Tyler, De
ceased. to the credlton of and all 
persons having claims against the 
said Deceased, to exhibit them with 
the necessary vouchers, within four 
months of the first publlcaUon of 
thb nouce, to the «aid Admlnbtra
trix at Mft office of J. H. Barnes, 
attomey-it-law. 130 Main Avenue 
North. Twin Fills. County ot Twin 
Falls. Stale of Idaho, thb being the 
place fixed for the transition ot 
the business of said estate.
Dated September 9, m e .

U LU A N  P. TYLER, 
Administratrix. 

Publish: SepU 13.19, 36; Oct. 3. 1946
SUMMONS 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE EXEVENTH J U D I C I A L  
DISTRICT OP THE STATE OF 
IDAHO. IN AND FOR T W IN  
PALLS COUNTY,
Katherine Hagar, a widow,

Plaintiff,
Vs.

Mary Galbraith Swim, also known 
_j M. Galbraith Swim, a widow; 
Hubert Dudley Swim; Walton Gal
braith Swim; J. B. Daggert and 
Manraret Daggert, h b  wife: Ethel 
Mull; Ha Mull; Charles Mull; Hel
en Reynolds; M a r ie  Reynolds; 
Grace Ex-elyn Dompler: A. A. Miller 
and Mrs. A. A. Miller, h b  wife; 
Buell Sanger: Twin Palls County. 
Idaho, a body politic and corpor
ate; U  H. Lathrop, S  S. Cham
plain. John G. Lens, Dan B. Shields 
and Sheldon Payne, aa statutory 
trustees o( Pocatello Security Trust 
Company, a •corporation, whose 
charter haa been forfeited, and the 
stockholders ot s a id  eorporatlon; 
the unknown sUtutory trustees of 
Ihe PocaUllo Security Truss Com- 
pan>'. a corporation, whoee charter 
has been forfeited; the unknown 
heirs and/or dcvbees ot John C. 
Sanger, deceased; the unknown 
heirs and/or devisees of Fannie E. 
Williams, deceased; tha unknown 
heirs and/or dcvbees ot Arthur L. 
Swim, deceased: the unknown heirs 
and/or devisees of Chas. H. MulL 
deceased; the unknown heln and/or 
devisees of E. D. Reynolds, decea-i- 
ed; the unknown heirs and/or de
visees of E. R. Dampler, deceased; 
and the unknown owners of that 
certain real property, in Twin Falb 
Countv. Idaho, dMcrtbed as follows: 
Lou 13.13 and 14 in block 0 of Blue 
Lakes Addition West to the City ot 
Twin Falls. Idaho, and lots 41, 43. 
43. 44. 45. 48. 47 and 48 in block 
10 ot Blue Lakes AddlUon West to 
the City of Twin Falb, Idaho; to
gether with all and slgnular tene
ments. hereditaments and appur
tenances thereunto belonging or Ir 
any-wbe appertaining,

Detendants.
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:
You are hereby noUfled that 

complaint has been filed against 
you in the Dbtrict Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial Dbtrict of the 
State of Idaho, in and for Twin 
Falls County, by the above named 
plaintiff and you are hereby direct
ed to appear and plead to the said 
com^alnt within twenty daj-s of 
the service of thb summons; and 

are further notified thst tmless 
. , - - 5 0  appear and plead to said 
complaint within the time herein 
specified, the plaintiff will take 
Judgment against you as prayed In 
said complaint.

And you are further notified that 
thb action b  brought by the plaln- 
tlft to recover a judgment and de- 

of said Court against each and 
all o f  you as follows: That the 
plaintiff b  the owner ot and enli* 
tied to the po.uession of the real 
property, hereinbefore described la 
the title of thb action, and each 
and every part thereof, and that 
the title of the plainUff therein 
and thereto b  food  and valid: 
the defendants, and each of them, 
have no esUte, right. Utle or In
terest whatever ot. In. or to. or lien 
upon said real property, or any part 
thereof, and that the Utle to said 
property be quieted In plainUff and 
that the defendants, and each ot 
them, be forever restrained, en
joined and debarred from asserUng 
aro- tlalui- fthatever of. In. or to, or 
lien upon, said real property, or 
any part thereof, adverse to the 
plalndtf. Reference b  hereby made 
to .tald complaint on file herein for 
further particulars.

Witness aiy hand and the seal ot 
said. Dbtrict Court, thb' 30th day 
ot August. 1940.
(SEAL) C. A. BULLES.

aerk  of U<e Dbtrict Court. 
RAY D. AGEE.

AtlcmeA for Plaintiff. Re
siding at Twin Palls, Idaho.

Publbh: SepU 5. 13. 19, 36.
Oct. 3, IM8.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
ANOTBXK SUMMONS 

m  THE D lSTBICr C O D B T  OP 
THE ELEVENTH J U D IC I A I .
D i s n u c r  OP t o e  s t a t e  o p
IDAHO. IN AND FOR 'rtiB 
COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS. . 

DULCIB SMTTB, PlainUff,

UABTIN JAMES SMITH. Defend- 
aat.

THE STATE OP IDAHO BENDS 
GREETINGS TO MarUn James 
Smith, the above named defend
ant.
Tou are hereby notified that a 

compUlnt has been tiled against 
you la the Dbtrict Court of the 
Seventh Judicial Dbtrict of tha 
State ot Idaho, in and tor the Coun
ty of Twin Falb by the above nam
ed pUlntUt. and you are hereby 
directed to apper and plead to the 
said complaint within twenty days ' 
o f the service o t  thb summons; and 
you are further noufled that unless 
you ao appear and plead to tald 
— plaint within the Ume herein 
. ifled. the plaintiff will take 

Judgment against you aa prayed tn 
tald complaint 

T hb acUon U commenced for the 
purpose of procuring a divorce ftorm 
you on the grounds of desertion. *• 

Witness my hand and the teal of 
the said Dbtrict Court, thb lOlh 
day of September, 1946.
(SEAL) C. A. BULLES,

aerk
A. J. ^^YERS,
Attorney for PlainUff.
Residence and Posi Office Address, 
Twin Falb, Idaho.
Publbh: Sept. 13-19-36. Oct. 3, 10.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THB PROBATE C O U R T  OP

THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS.
STATE OF IDAHO.

ESTATE OP Martha A. Sorenson.
Deceased.
Notice b  hereby giren by the un

dersigned admlnbtratrix of the es- 
Ute of Martha A. Sorensen. De
ceased. to the creditors of and all 
persons having claims against the 
said deceased, to exhibit them wllh 
the necessary vouchers, within four 
months after the first publlcaUon 
of thb notice, to the said admlnb
tratrix at the Law Office of A. J. 
Myers, Twin Falls Bank &  Trust 
Building. City o f  Twin Falb, Coun- s 
ty of Twin Palb and SUite of Idaho. 
thb being the place fixed for the 
tran<.-icUoa ot the business of said 
esUt*.

Dated September llth, 1946.
LOREINE M. WALLACE, 

Admlnbtratrix of the estate of 
’ Martha A. Sorenoen. Decea.ied 

Publbh; SepU 13- 19. 38. Oct, 3.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IN THE PROBATE C O U R T  OF 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OF IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OP Nathan O. Anson. De
ceased.
NoUce b  hereby given by the un

dersigned. the admlnbtratrix of the 
estate of Nathan O. Anson, deceas
ed. to the creditors ot and all per- 
sonus having claims against the said 
deceased, to exhibit them with the 
necessary vouchers, w it h in  four 
months after the first publlcaUon 
ot thb noUce. to the said admln
btratrix, at the office of Ray D.
Agee, attorney at law, in the Twin 
Palb Bank *  Trust Building, al 
Twin Palb, T w in  Falb County,
State of Idaho, thb being the place 
f i x e d  for the transacUon of the 
business of said estate.

Dated thb llth  day of Septem
ber, m e .

IDA AUCE ANSON, .
Admlnblm'.rlx of the Es- 0  
tale o f  Nathan O. Anson, 
deceased.

Publish: ScpU 13- 19- 3fl, OcU J, 10.

NOnCE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS, 
STATS OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OP GORMAN C. BELL, 
DECEASED.
NoUce b  hereby given by the 

dersigned admlnbtratrix ot the 
esUte of Gorman C. Bell, decetud. 
to tht otd itois  ot aad all persons 
having against the said de-
ceised. to exhibit them with the 
necenaiy vouchers, within (our 
months after the first publication ot 
thb notice, to the aalA adminis
tratrix at the office ot J. H. Bland* 
tom  Twin Falla Bank & Tlust Co, 
la Twin Falls. County of Twin Fallt. 
SUte ot Idaho, tUs belnt the place 
fixed tor the transaction ot the 
bustnco ot aald etUte,
'Dated September lOth. 1M6.

ALVINA BELL. 
Administratrix ot the esUle 
ot Ooiman C . Bell, deceased. 

Pabllab: aept. u .  u ,  as, Oct. S, IMS.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION OP 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOR 

PROVING m LL . ETC.
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COXmTY OP TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO 

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES
TATE OP ANNA L. DE KLCTTZ, 

Deceased.
Pursuant to an order of aald 

Court, made on the 4th dty of Sep
tember. 1949. noUce b  hereby given 
that Tuesday, the nth day of Sep
tember. m o . at ten o’clock a. m. of 
tald day, at the Court Room ot said 
Court, al the Courthouse in the City 

Tain  Falls. County ot Tain 
Falls. 'Idaho, has been appointed as 
Uie Ume and place for proving the 
WlU and Codicil of tald Anna L. 
DetClotx deceased, and for hearing 
the appllcaUon of John G. DeKloU 
and Edward Reichert for the bsu-

I lo tliem of letters Icstamen- 0 ,  
when and where any person 

rested may appear and contest 
Û e same,

Dated September 4Ui, 1948.
S. T. Hamilton 
Probate Judge & Ex-Orilclo 

Clerk.
Publish: Sept. S, 13. 16, 1946.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OP MAKTIIA F. BUNN. 
DECEASED.
NoUce b  hereby given by the un

dersigned Admlnbtratrix ot the 
estate ot Martha P. Bunn, deceased, 
to the creditors ot and all persons 
having claims against the said de
ceased, to exhibit them with the 
necessary vouchers, wllhln FoUr 
months after the llrsl pubUeallon 
of thb noUce. to the said Admlnb- 
txaUU. at the office of O. P. Duvall. 
Attorney. Bank ft Trust Bldg. Twin 
Fklb, County o f  Twin Falls.' Slate of 
Idaho, thb being the place fixed for 
the transacUon ot the business of 
tald esUte.

Dated September eih. 1M6. ^
MILLICENT O. JARMAN. ^ 

Admlnbtratrix of eitate o f ^  
Martha F. Bunn. Deceased.

Pub. SepU 13. IB. 38. OcU 3. 1940.
I, John C r o ^ .  Jr.. of Gardner- 

vllle. Nevada, ^ v e  leased certain 
lode mining claims situated in Cope 
• M in in g  D btrict Elko County. 
Nevada, to MIU Creek Copper Cam. 
pany, an Idaho corporation, which 
corporation has sold and b  telUni 
shares ot lU capital stock.

I  vrant It known that any ttpre- 
tenUtloas made by anybody as to 
quality, QuanUty, or value ot tald 
claims, or any ot them, or as to the 
amount ot derelopment work done 
oa tald or any ot them, or
as to the value ot taid Jetse or. 
corporate ahart* mutt not be Im
puted to me. for I  have not made 
or authorlMd aoyoae elte to make 
any t ■
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JEROME, Sept. 13—Sund»y alier- 
noon at the Clay Coftman home 
In Jerome nuptUl vowa were ex
changed b ; Olive Coffman and Boyd 
R>-dalch. Tlie couple woa married 
at i  p, m. In a lawn ceremony.

Judge William G. Comsloek. Je
rome, officiated in a double rlnj 
ceremony. Mr. ai«l Mrs. Wayne 
Rile attended the bride and brlde- 
eroom.

For her wcddlnc the brlrte wa* m 
a  two piece eivsemble. Her corsage 
was of white roses and wax llllea.

Mrs. Rile wore a blaclc afternoon 
dresa trimmed with blacH aequlna. 
Her corsftgo waa ot salmon rotes. 
The bride's mother was in grey with 
a red rosebud corsnse.

FoUowliyc a buffet kupper. from a 
lace covered table centered wltli a 
four Ucred weddlns cake as a cen* 

rolece. the couple left on a wed-
S ' trip.

For travellnn Uie bride wa.i In a 
luclula »ull with blick oec«s.iorlea.

Mr. and Mrs. Rydalch will reside 
In Jerome.

Quests at the wedding ' 
and Mf». Keith Lanee. Mr. and Mr#. 
Wayn* Rile. Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd 
Holverson. Mrs. Agnes Smith, Patty 
Johnson. Mrs. Grace Shafer, alt of 
Jerome: Mrv Oaniet Strickland, 
Sharon Kay and Claud* Lee. Mrs. 
Norvall Coffman and twin daugh- 
tera, Kay and Carolyn. LaMont and 
Lewta Coffman, all of Wendell.

I Weddings, 
Engagements

SHOSHONE. Sept. 13 — At high 
noon on Sunday. Sept. JO, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry A, 
Stoner tn Shoshone, Dorothy Lilian 
Nan-wn, daughter of Mra. Florence 
Ward. Chula VHta. Calif.. l>cetmB 
tlje brtdo ot Lee Beltla, s< 
Manuel Deltla. Shojhone.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed before a boekBround of 
whlt« gladioli and white tapers In 
tljo preaence of only tl»e Immediate 
families. The Rev. John W. Oood- 
year, the rplseopal church pastor, 
officiated.

The bride, given In cnarrtage by 
Harry A. Stoner, wore a green suit 
with brown accessorle* and a eor- 
aage of peach glamellas, 81ie was 
attended by Mr*. Prancla Oro.«e. 
who wore a grey Bult with navy blue 
acceasorlea and a corsage of white 
glamellas.

John Ix Beltla. brother of the 
brldesroom. was beet man.

Both are graduate.! o f  the Sho
shone high r«hool with the class of 
1039. Miss Nanson ha.  ̂ mnde her 
home with the Stoners and Beltla 
U ;a  buslne.u man recently dis
charged from the army.

Following the cercmony a lunch
eon was served by Mra. Stoner. T»ie 
luncheon table was centered with 
whlt« astern on a handmade lace 
Uble cloth. Out of town guesta were 
Mr. and Mrs. Deorge L. Eliott, and 
family, Boise, aUtcr and brother- 
in-law of Beltla.

Tlie newly weds left Immedlateli- 
following the certtnony on a trip 
through Utah before returning to 
Shoshone where they will make their 
home.

*  «  «

Calendar
The Past Noble Orands club will 

meet at 8 p. m. Thursday, *lth 
Mr». K. T . Outtery, 160 Fillmore.

«  «  ¥
The annual guest day tea of the 

Newcomer*' club has been let for 
1;J0 p. tn, Saturday, Sept. 14 In the 
Idaho Power company auditorium. 
Reser\-atlons mu«t be made by to
night with Mrs. Roy Bledsoe, toa 

M ¥ ♦
Mrs. Kate Kevan, president of 

the Twin FalLi chapier o f  the Am
erican War Mother*. annoimce.i 
that the September meeting will 
be the third Friday. Sept. 20, In
stead of the second Friday on SepL 
13. ThU Is the first fall meeting. 
All member* a n  urged to attend 
to plan work for the coming year,' 

¥ »  «
The Twin Falls chapter of the 

American Aaaoclatlon o f  Unlvenlty 
Women will hold the first meeting 
of the year -with a lunchooo at the 
home o f  M n, Kenneth Kali, 7M 
Blua Lakas boule>-ard at 1 p js . Sat- 
urday. Mra. Austin Wallace, presl- 
dent, will aaslst with the affair. Col
lege or university women from thla 
area are Invited to attend.

C an V S it!
On* •( tlk* vanilar ttcni «r n»-Vonai U 

to mora Mrtow 4htnw.

■'kne* hu >1 lui

Vom u  P.W U a m.dle4Ur *<^4

wiua (hl4 Bstr InfKUea. Tb* laaU 
Wt^oraa. r t j% m  »u3r

Varied Social
Radio PTA 

Radio chairmen of the T«'ln Falls 
PTA council gathered Wednesday 
evening at the home o f  Mrs. VIo 
Ooertien to dUcuss the year’s radio 
programs owr KTTI.

Lincoln PTA-la-ln-charge of the 
September sessions. John Flatt. 
high school principal, epoko on 
Bepu 7. Others scheduled for Uils 
month are A. Larron Colston. WlnU 
fred Smuln and the Rev. Herman 
C, Rice.

Broadcasts are presented at 6:1& 
p. m. each Saturday.

Schedule for the remainder of 
the year includo. October. Blckel; 
November. Washington;-December, 
at. Edward's: January and April, 
Twin Falla PTA council: February 
and March. Junior -  Senior high 
school ;

¥ ¥ ¥
• Birthday Observed '

Mrs, Alva Pickett entertained' at 
a party Wednesday afternoon hon» 
orlng her d a u g h t e r  Marilyn's 
eighth birth anniversary.

The afternoon was spent playing 
games and opening gifts. Refresh
ments were served from a table 
centered with a bowl o f  sweetpeas,
' The pastel theme was also car
ried out In the place cards and 
crepe pajier streamers down the 
center of the linen co%-ered table.

Ouc.ita present were Lawannn 
Rock-iby. LnNea Dean. Oay Jen
son. Lois Ann Wldener. Carol Wld- 
ener. Susan. Pony and Dickie 
Tu.«e. Ann Muaser. Joanne CaU 
vert, Rae Lake, Dorothy Askew, 
Mary Arrington, Joyce and Eugene 
Fcdsrico, C o n n ie  Cunningham, 
0lrabeth Primrose. David Walker. 
Sandra Moore. Louise Vandenbark, 
M/s. Blanche Wldener, Mrs. Hnrry, 
WUcot and Mrs. Richard Colvert. * 

¥ ¥ ¥
V nV  Auxiliary 

Mrs. A n t h o n y  Federico 
elected chaplMn of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars auxiliary at a pni> 
luck dinner meeting held with the 
VPW recently.

Mrs. Alta Burdick was chosen 
secri'tary and Mrs. L>'le Eckert,

I trustee.
The group ordered Chrhimas 

cards to be sold. They will meet 
again Sept. 31.

¥ ¥ ¥
Initiation PUnned 

Formal Initiation of nev 
bers was discussed at the meeting 
of the Theta Rho girls' club con
ducted recently. Virginia HlRRlnii. 
pre-ildent. officiated at the senslon.

Preceding the bmlnes.s meeting n 
dinner was served to the-club by 
the Rebekah lodge.

Tentative plans were made for a 
Halloween danc« when nelshbor- 
Ins Tlieta Rho elute will be Invltect. 

¥ ¥ ¥
.Vlulonary Visit 

n da Barry,’ for 1(5 yeari'Tl ml.i- 
slonar ’̂  nurse In Brlndoban, India.
Is visiting at the home of lier 
broUier, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barry.

She U also vt.'.ltlnK relatives in 
Kimberly. Buhl and Boise.

On Saturday slio was honored 
on her birth annlveranry at tlie 
home of her brother. A two tle.-ed 
cake was featured. Place cards were 
carried out in Uie Indian motif. The 
honoree was presented a gift nnd 
Mlat Barry gave a gift from India 
to each guest. Tills U a Hindu 
custom.

¥ ¥ ¥
8(«ond Ward Koelal 

"MIA" WHS the theme for tlie 
opening social of the second ward 
MIA conducted at tlie second ward 
chapel. Each depariment ond clau 
wa-n represented. MIA colors deco- 
rsled tlie rccrc;»llon room.

The community activity commit
tee. headed by Mr. Dale Gahn and 
.Mel Carter, were In charge of the 
evening’s entertainment w it h  
Cliarle.'i Car^ientcr conducting. Tlie 
colors were posted by the Boy 
Scouts.

Tlie program Included choral 
scriptural reading given by Jo>xe 
Jacob*. Deon Ford ond Claudia 
Ballard: theme pre.iented by Donald 
Robbins; prayer. Keith Bitter; com
munity singing In charge of Hen
rietta Hogan rending. Nola Jean 
Carter: women'.i sextet number by 
Carlene Robbln.i. Donnie Tullocli. 
■niursa Hull. Beverly Ward. Jewell 
Adanwon and Edith Nellson.

A aklt was presented by Rex Wells 
and Mel HulberL Oames and danc- 
ing were featured with prlies award* 
ed the winning group. Oral Talbot 
nimUh|Cd dance music.

Refreshments were served. Stake 
board guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Vem Yates, J. B, Thaj-n and Mr. 
and Mrs, Jewll Ahlln,

¥ ¥ ¥
Good WIU Club 

Mrs. Lee Smith conducted par
liamentary drill with each commit
tee cholrnmn reclUng duties of her 
committee at the meeting of the 
Oood Will club Wednesday after
noon.

The group met at the home of 
Mrs. Johanna Roemer with Mrs. 
Lola Rodger as hostcM. The thought 
for the day was given by Mrs. 
Rodger.

The white elephant, donated by 
Mra. Ellon Hawkins, was won by 
Mrs. Rodger.

Refreshments were oen’ed. Mem
bers will meet again Bent. 35 at the 

'  Smltl-

Women’s Division in County Fair Takes Spotlight

HAGERMAN, Sept. 13—The first 
Hagerman Civic club meeting of 
the year was held with the new 
Civic club president. Mrs. M. E. 
Curran, presiding. Tlie club offi
cers. Mrs. James Abbott. Mrs. C. 
Ellorlaga. and Mrs. J. R. Russell 
and the board members, Mrs. Andy 
WlllU, Mrs. Fred RoberU, Mrs. 
Lloyd Radford and Mrs. B eu Abbott 
served lunch. The next meeting 
will be heM Sept. 10. A discussion 
on Uie Hagerman water system will 
be featured. The public la Invited. 

¥ ¥ ¥
HAGERMAN. Sept. 13—The Re- 

bekalH met and elected delegatea 
for Grand'lodge scheduled In Boise 
Oct. 15 and 16. The delegates arc 
Mrs. Eva Brown. Mrs. Jock Wood- 
head and Mrs, Ward Maxah. They 

»also decided to have card parties 
the first and third Thursdays ot 
each month. The first card party 
will be Sept, 10. The proceeds will 
go to the • Public Ifbraiy.

¥ ¥ ¥
HAILEV, Hepu 13 — Mrs, Ava 

Schad, formerly Ava Noel. Hailey, 
who now resides at Kallspel. Mont., 
and Glen Shepherd, Chester, Mont, 
were united In marriage at Poison. 
Mont.. Sept. 5. The ceremony was 
performed at Uie Methodist parson
age Uiere. Tlie couple was attended 
by tlie bride's nunt and uncle. Mrs. 
J. W. Guthrie. North Hollywood, 
Calif,, and W, J. McAtee, Ketchum. 
TJio bride wore a green tailored 
suit with blnck acce.worles.

Immediately followins the cere
mony a wedding supper wa.'» served 
at tlio Temple tea room at KalLipel.

Alter n wedding trip the couple 
will make their home at Kallxpel 
wJiero Shepherd l.i a retired wheat 
farmer.

¥ ¥ ¥
ROTERT. SciJt. 12 — Tile Rev. 

James C, Crowe and hl.i family 
were wi-lcomrd In to MvUiodL' t̂ 
church recently when a large crowd 
of mrmbers and friends met at the 
church.

Paul Rom Woolford delivered a 
welcomln« â ldres.̂  to which Rev. 
Crowe, recently ovslgned the Meth
odist pai.torate. rcJ(i)onded.

Mr?. lIomcT Uc-11 nfayed Uie organ 
for group .•-InHinB./and Mrs. Lloyd 
Gilmore Kiivc two readings.

Mm. KenneUi Anderson accom
panied the woineii's sextet composed 
of Mrs. Ida Halcli. Mra. Stella Ny- 
blad. .Mr.', NeU Mollcr, Jr.. Mrs. 
Ward Woolford. Mra. Gordon Qoff 
ind .Mr.i. Ted Schorzman.

The Rev. Jolin McClure, Chris
tian church, and the Rev. Mason 
Oftboriie, lla[>tl.nt church, were pres

to offer a welcome to the Rev. 
and Mra. Crowe and their three 
children.

A social hour and refre.\hmenta 
completed the evening.

¥ ¥ ¥
BURLEY. Sept, 12—Margaret Hill 

Taylor. New York City, pre.iented a 
piano recital to member.i of the 
Literary club at the First ward 
church. After the rccltal. members 
of the club went to the Fred Hill 
home for refreshmenta-and-a social 
gathering. Gue.its of the club were 
Mrs. A. H. Clayton and Mrs. T. A. 
Clawson, Balt Loko City, house 
gue.st of her daughter, Mrs. Hugh 
Dean.

¥ ¥ ¥
ROTERT, Sept'. 13 — SUty-slx' 

members of the Rupert Women's: 
club enjoyed a l p. m. luncheon 
their first meeting or the social 
season, at the Chrl.Hlan church an- 

Ladles of the ChrLitInn church 
fccpved.

The program which followed con
sisted of a piano solo by Marguer-

IPheto* and layout by Martha MaeNamara«itaff engravlnra)
At the top. extreme left. Betty Harding. Buhl, slings a mean roll and comes In tor flmt place In the Junior 

division for the county home demonstration. Expert skill In packing lunches U displayed by Jeanette Childers, 
Flier, who Indicates nutritious element.i at the left, while Jerry Brown, Filer, at the right, follows Instruc
tions. Jheso girls won first place in the senior division for the county. Wandering to the antique bull 
the cameraman found Mrs. T. D, Conner. Filer, left, and Mrs. W. R. Chase, T».-ln Palls, right, admiring 
Items. Mrs. Connor Is holding an oriKlnal Godey print from the Oodey magarlne printed In December, 
which was entered by Mrs, E, J, Hayes: another first prize winner is the cuckoo clock hanging on the wall to 
the left, which was made In Switrerland and Is more than 125 year* old. The clock was entered by Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald B. Seager. Mrs, Seager wa.n formerly Virginia Ann Chase. Tlie clock hanging to the right 
tells the day. week, and month of year be.Udes the very ordinary Job of recording time. It belongs to Mrs, 
H, A. Peterson. Buhl, Tlie silver sen-lce. over 100 years old. also entered by Mrs, Hayes. Twin Falls, won 
a blue ribbon. Mrs, Chase holds a dinner set. which Is comparable to a museum piece and which has been In 
the J. J. Brennan family, resident* of Buhl, for three generations.

home of Mrs. Edna 1th.

W AIT UNTIL SAT.

TO FILL
YOUR GAS TANK 

7 ? ?

SWEETER
The pvre jute« o f th« Finer 
DESERT Cropafruil with 
oil it i  flovor ond goodnetil

(?«-h «  ‘ C~

IneSweet 
G r a p e f r u i t  J u ic e

lie Hutton, two voral solo^ by Mrr.. 
Willard Shllllngton. ncrompiinled 
by Mrs. George Hawk. Jr., and a 
violin selection by Patsy Olsen, ac
companied by Carol CunninKham, 

Mrs. Man Goodman, newly elect
ed prc l̂clent. wa.s ii.'sliited during 
the buslnes.! meeting by Mrs, Peter 
Boyd, vice-president; Mrs. Rmll 
Occh, sccrctar)-; Mrs, Rrwl Hnn- 
sen. treasurer; nnd Mrs. Worth 
Elton, pianist.

U was tlcclded to po-.tpone the 
annual flower show, usually r.clicd- 
uled at Uie Initial September meet
ing. until next spring, the date to 
be announced later.

Tlie Sept. 13 meeting will be a 
reception hnnnrlng Rupert teach
ers.

¥ ¥ ¥
RICHFIELD, Sept- 12—The Initial 

meeting of Uie Richfield Woman's 
club featured a covered dish lunch- 

I. Tlie new president. Mr,i.’ New- 
tob Crawford, offlcnted. Tlio pro
gram report was Klven by Mr.i. Leon 
Giles. OUier members of the pro
gram commltteo were Mrs. Louis 
Bate and Mr.v C, O. Chatfleld.

New Pollyannas were chosen for 
Uie club year. Hoste.iaes were Mrs. 
R. J. Lemmon ami Mrs. Ellas Flavcl.

The Sept. IB meeting will feature 
a flower exlilblt under the direction 
of Mr*. Charlea Smith. Hostesse.i 
will be Mrs. Richard VanSant and 
Mrs. Harry Prior.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL. Sept. 13 — The Women's 

Christian mL'slonary society m e t 
recently with Mrs. Homer Beau
champ. assisted by Mr.v Leonard 
Wolcott and Mrs. John Olander.

Mrs. Roy Smith opened the meet
ing with a prayer, and Mrs, Claude 
Hann gave the secrelar>"s report. 
The devotional sen'lce was led by 
President Paulino Wolcott, followed 
by a program In charge of Mr*, H. 
C. Bcver. Betty Jo Burgener pre
sented a clever reading. Lunch was 
then served by the hostesses.

*nie group will next meet. Oct. 
3, at the home of Mrs. Roy Smith.

DEL’S BABY SHOP
INFANTS AND TODDLEBS 

CLOTHES 
"Fvciyifiinir Due thf SabiT 

160 Mala N . (CDdet OPA Offte«)

Following a five - year vacation, 
Twin Fall:; county women a^aln 
took the helm and delved Into their 
fiincy work baskets and made de- 
lecL'ible mor.'.cls to compete In the 
Twin FalLi county fair.

Opening with fanfare Wednes
day the women entered tlielr prUe 
pos.sr.viloiis for the Judges' approval.

Tlie Antique building dbplays 
relics and fine picces. Tliclr beauty 
U cnh;mce<l by many birds In cages 
around Uie building, lending high 
notes to Uie setting, Mra. W. R. 
Cli;ir.c, Twin Falb, nnd Mrs, Lyman 
Engle, Filer, are superintendents of 
the antlcjue dl.''play.

n ie  Girls' club, which house# the 
4-H members of the county, fea
tures nil types of cooked and can
ned food demonstrations, and sow
ing. Florence Schultz, county home 
demonstmtlon agent as superin
tendent. The glrLi will competo for 
district awards Saturday.

Tlie British museum has the foMl) 
of a prehi.storlo elephant that 
14 feet tall.

INFANTS
WEAR
DEPARTMENT

^ w e e t l ,' r i a r

FOR Y O U R  N EW
HOME

OR A N Y  BUILDING N EED

Specify 
PUMICE BLOCKS

The ON LY tinderwrilcrB approved 
Buildin;: Blocks in I D ^ O

B 4 elasslftcstleR aatnr«a Ceniplet« et«ck o f  »n  tlsM and
hlghist qnallty and lowest fir* typr* of Telco Bloeks as made 
Uuvranee rate*. by Cinder PredacU C o, Jet-

HARRY BARRY
1 /1 1A O N T H E

Phone X 4 1 1 0  H O SPITAL ROAD
Only Stock o f  Volco Blocks in Twin Falls

AU3ION. Sept. 13—Mrs. Gladys 
Gray w.v% cho.wn president of the 
Town Bridge club at Uie annual 
election of officers conducted at the 
home of Mrs, Sadie Sears near Hba.

Other officers chcxien were Mrs. 
Florence Mahoney, secretary. Re
tiring officers are Mrs. Galla Ma. 
honey and Mrs. Franceti Parsons.

A chicken dinner was served. 
Three tables of bridge were featured.

Winning prizes were Mrs. Ida 
Snodgrass, high; Mrs, Cora B ,Q lck- 
son, average; Mrs. Galla Mahonej', 
lilgh cut and Mrs. Zella Chntbum, 
low.

OUitr women prc.'.ent were Mr*. 
Anna Gray. Mrs. Mary Neyman. 
Mrs. Prances Parsons. .Mrs. Nettle 
Averlll, Mrs. Florence Mahoney. 
Mrs. Gladys Gray, Mrs. Barbara 
Albertson and Mrs. Addle Snider.

GATES

V .BELTS
In “ A" and "B* 

All Sixes 
FLOYD LILLY CO.

JJ6 3rd Ave. W . Phone 170

Weddings,
Engagements

BURUrr. Sept. 13 — Baskets of 
gladioli In pastel sliades formed the 
bock*round for the exch»n«* of 
nuptial TOW* by Dorothy Schult*. 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. C u l D. 
Schultx, and Arnold Lareon. son ot 
Mr. and Mra. Frank A. l^rson. Bur* 
ley. The ceremony took place at 
1:30 p. m. Sunday, SepU 1. at the 
bride’s parenta' home. Offldatlnc 
at the ceremony wa* the Rev. B. E. 
Ketterllcg.

Before the ceremony. Mrs. Eugene 
Anderson sang, accompanied by her 
alster. Miss Mary Lu Adamson.

*niB bride, entering with her 
father, woro a white satin and lace 
gown with a train. A  fingertip veil 
fell front a coronal o f  seeded pearl 
orange blossoms. She carried a white 
Bible with an orchid from which fell 
white saUn streamers tied wlUi 
sweet peas. For a “ token of senU- 
ment'* she carrlM a white lace 
handkerchief given to her by her 
slater.
.- lAura Mae Schultz, sister of the 
bride, waa maid of honor. She wore 
an aqua mart]ulsett« floor length 
gOA-n and carried a bouquet of pastel 
shade gladioli.
> The bridesmaids. Ruby Martin 
and RuU) Miller wore floor lengUi 
gowns of pink and >-e11ow marquis
ette and carried bouquets of gladU 
on.^Tom Church. Jr, of Burley,

The bridegroom's motlier woi. _ 
coral colored gown wlUt a corsage of 
white camaUons. Tlie bride' 
mother wore an aqua dress with . 
corsage of whlt« camaUons.

Servers were Irena Schulu, sister 
of the bride, and La Dene and 
Maxine Price, cousins of the bride
groom.

Mrs. Wylsle Platts was In cliarge 
of the guest book and the gUt book.

After tho wedding ceremony, a 
reception was held at the bride
groom's porenU' homo with friends 
and relaUves present. Marie Larson, 
slater of the bridegroom, wa* In 
charge of aervlni the wedding cake.

The couple left for a wedding trip 
to California. As a traveling costiune 
the bride wore a grey suit with a 
blaclc pin stripe and black acces
sories.

for Uie paat three year*. She grsdu- 
atft^ rcm  the Burley high school

The bridegroom graduaUd from 
the Burley high school In 1040, He 
attended the Utah sUte college at 
Logan. Utah, for one year. He re
ceived hla discharge from a fighter 
group of the arm y air corps and

He Is now a Junior majoring In civil 
engineering at the University ot 
Idaho and a member of the Beta 
Theta PI fraternity.

The couple will make their home 
in Moscow, where the bridegroom 
will complete his educaUon.

UfAKaUEIHTr PHILUPI 
(Staff eagravliig)

Marguerite PhllUpa pmentAd a 
piano recital recenUy for »  T*qul»- 
ment In 'Ibrchbearer crattanaa la 
music. She U a pupU ot Mildred Si
red nnd Ij a member of the W t- 
hanka Camp Fire Olrls. Mr*. Al
fred Pugllano Is the guardlaa e t  
the group. Mr*. Russell Pottar It 
the musle adviser for the Camp 
Fire council.

Guests present for the radtal
ere Mrs. Pugllano. Mr*. WaUace 

Bond. Mrs, Wlllinm Hoopa, Jr.. Julia 
Jean Hoops, Lee Slnema. Jeanla and 
Olorta Slnema, Patty FUna. itra. 
Rex Matthews, Mra. Hatvld T. 
Deagle, Mr*. Harold R. Fisher. Mr*. 
C. E. Dunn, Betty Lou Dutm, M n. 
0. L. Lewis, Mra. Robert E. Miller. 
Beverly Miller, Wanda Wldener, 
F. M. Elrod. Myrtle Slrod. Joto* 
Blaslus and Mr. and ISn. lamff 
Phillips.

Marguerlta was aaslstad by Kent 
Anderson and John MenlU. Paul
ine LewU was the leader u d  Betty 
WlllU waa the usher.

READ TIMES-NEWS WAMT A M .

W ASH ERS
REPAIRED
PROM PTLY

E A B 7-K o a a a  
DEJCTTO—IHOB

LOUIS EVANS
Antherlsed E A SY  Dealw 

Phene 60S 101 Baeaad St. W.

Don’t C u s s . .  Call ]ls
PHONE 999

Refrigerator*—Washlni I

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
Appliances o f all Klndi 

A n Work Guaranteeil— Free Estimates

HOME APPLIANCE CO. inc.
m  Shethone St. So. Twin FaQi

m
9 1

CAN YOU REMOVE THE B ill  
WITHOUT UPSETTING BOTTIES?
It’s cosy to earn the rcputAlion of expert partj 
magician, with this mystifying tricki And Juil 
as coay to earn the repuUtion of kitchen masician,' 
by Bcrvinff Sperry "Hots'' in 5 minutes from 
pnckaRC to plate. 7 specialized ingredient* are 
already in Sperry Pancake & WaUle Flour! You 
just add liciuid and bake. For bafHing bill trick, 
see *1 in Answer Box below.

TEACH YOUR SILVER DOIURS TO DO A MERRY DANCE
Parlor tricks like this are fun i But kitchen tricks 
arc even more appreciated! Such as serving 
Sperry pancakes often. All you do is (1 ) add 
liquid, (2 ) etir only till smooth and (3 ) pour on /i 
griddle. Country-churned buttermilk in Sperry 
Pancake & Wafllo Flour gives Sperry “ Hot*" their . 
rich, old-faahioned flavor. To make, dollar dance, 
see *2 below.

A PACKAGE OF PIENTY FOR BAKING SlnGHT-OF-HAND
Seeing ia believing! Sperry Pancaked Waffle Flour makaa oet 
only waffles and pancakes with that down-on-the-farm flatbr 
. . .  but also equally 8uper>duper dumplioga. coffee cakt asd 

kmufBns. Easy recipcs for all 5 quick dishes right on box.

S P E R R Y ’ S  M A G I C  A N S W E R  B O X

move bill v t̂hout npsettinr 
with a little practice. Take 
left hand, and hold taut. Halae

..............................th « )»•  ol
J viH

Plaea dollar on iU rim on table and hold la ^ 't le n  
with ttp of left hand tn<Ux fisfcr. With ri|£thaad' 
in position illustrated, rob flan^ holding ecu llowlf 
at first, and then IncreaM speed. Suddim^ Tilwee 
coin, hitting edga at same time with thoab e f illbt'' 

:1ian4 This wlli make cola spin, althos^ to 
.  itlooM aslfm bblncd id lt .

S p e r r r  DItUIoo o t  M llU  -8»«y-lsa«ti<«4t«dH *A ef
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Magic Valley 
Schools’ Grid 
Bill on Friday

The roUowln* g»mei w«l b« 
pUyed la  lha Mmlc VaUey to
morrow:

tOCAL
0*kley >t Twin F*Us a  p. mJ 
mmberly »t Cub* (4 p. m.)

BtO SEVEN 
Burley »t Oorfdlnj 
Pllcr ftt DuW 
Jerome at Rup«rl 

B n>HAN CONFERENCE 
AmcrlMft PalU at Olenni 

Ferry (non-eonferrncc.)
Aberdeen *t D «lo  {non-con- 

fcrrnce.)
Murtough ftt Eden 
Hosemian at CanUeford 
D SIX-MAN CONFERENCE 
Paul at Aeequla 
Albion at Heybum 
BUas at K]n« Hill

 ̂ ON THE
SPORT 
FROJ

T e Old# Sport Scrivener Isn't go
ing to put hlnueU out on a limb and 
illuntly remark; “Ttia Cowboys will 
•wlnr In the Pioneer lenRue's own 
**worI(I series'* itartliiR at Jnycee 
park Friday night, but here's some
thing the bettors dovn In Salt Lake 
City Bhould remember before they 
become too cure that their class- 
bloated Bees «-|U triumph — t̂ io 
Cowboys all Aeason hnve played 
their best ball against the Utahns. 

The bettors should get this;
In  n  meetings thU season, the 

Cowboys have won IS of them, 
Jimmy Arnold, the Cowboys' 

hurler who probably will pilch at 
Uast two gamoi In the series—Uiree 
tt It goes seven games-hM beaten 
the Bees no 1ms than four times 
and In t«o  games shut tliem out.

Bob CheJtnes. the Bees’ No. 1 
hurler. has fione down In four of hla 
last live outa against Uie Wrang- 
lers.

And when the clilps were down 
before. In the plajroff game for the 
flrst half UUe. the Cowtwys won.

But here’s something that YOaS 
has to admit:

The Bee* are itronser nor, 
apoclslly with the willow, than 
they were dttrlng most of the lea- 
•OB. They*Te added one food 
pitcher. Lorry FowelL to (opple- 
ssent, Cbesaee and L«nnle Kas- 
pATOTleh; two bard-hlttlnr oat- 
rielden In Joe Brorla (which be> 
bn ’t when the gnutdstand waives 
cnarl at him here) and Willie 
Enoi, and, t«o, Manager Joe 
Ore&fQ U hlttlnc and fielding 
better than at any lime thU >ea- 
son.

Good news for the Magic Valley 
fans:

Clifford "Jlircs” Bartholomew, the 
Ooodlng southpaw, has b e e n  re
called by the cincLnnaU Reds from 
the Augusta Club c]ub In the Sally 
league, where he was « n t  after re- 
ttimlng from the military scPi'lce. 

.Earl TooUob. Burley joungiter. 
U back In plUhlng shape after a 
ZBlsor operation, and hai already 
added a win to his taUl for the 
LoulsTllle Colonels In the Amer- 
leaa asseclatlsn.

Sol Israel, recalled by the Cow
boys, was picked for right field on 
the Wisconsin Slate league's all- 
star team.

ANO-TIIAT8 THAT FOR NOW. 
except: Poor Mr. Mnur>' Docrr and 
Bill McBoberts, the Cowboy blg- 
T lp , won't gel a cent out of the 
flTBt. four same* of the champlon- 
•hlp lerlea — It'll go to the play- 
art and league. Maury now will have 
to sell a few dozen more "tin” 
houses and Bill another block or 
two In the business dbtrlct to re
coup.

8 : : . ,Tort . It »oo- sX n z

'esr. _rfrrW*. Trmt ud Dotaon. XUnctr •

Chlf»n>________ OlO Ml oil—* 11 IC«o<ll«l .nd r*rly; IUrn«
ftsd Uan*.

In casUng, It Is the tip speed 
which get* the lino out. Tliere ciA 
be no greater arror than overload
ing the wrist and arm. yet among 
ftshennen this Is a common error.

12 GAMES ON MAGIC VALLEY’S GRID BILL TOMORROW
Big 7 to Open 
Season With 
Three Battles

The eye* o f  Miglo Valley grid
iron follower# tomorrow will shift 
to the Big Seven conference as 
more teams swing Into the now 
season. All members of the con* 
ference will be seen In acUon and 
all In regular league play except 
the Oakley Hornets, now under a

Shoshone Here
Coach Norris WlL'wn'a always 

colorful Sho(ihon« Indians varsity 
will play Coach Hank Powera’ 
Bruin Junior vanity at Lincoln 
field at 3:30 p. m. today, -njlfl 
will be the first time In the 
history of Uis local &cliool that 
the Junior var»lty has played.

now coach. Howard Stone, formerly 
of Utah Stale, who will play tlie 
Twin Folb Bruins at Lincoln field 
nt 3 p. m. Tlie game was originally 
scliedulcd for night but wn.i changed 
lo afternoon because of the open
ing of the Pioneer league chump- 
lon.’ililp eerlM hrrr In the evenlnff.

As ft mutter of fact, there will be 
a double-bill nt Lincoln field. Coach 
Kermlt Perrins' Twin Piill-i Cubs, 
who lost most of their 1043 regulars, 
entertain Cooch WlLion T. Harper's 
Kimberly Bulldogs at 4 p. m. The 
Bulldogs already have a victory 
under their belt, having defeiited 
Murtnugh lajit week.

Burley at Gooding 
But the Big Seven will nttnict 

the most Interest because on ' the 
11 are two gtimes that mny go 
long way In deciding Uie cliani- 

plonshlp. even at thl* early staKe 
of Uie season. At Ooodlni;. wily 
Conch Rulon Budge's Burley Bob
cats. who hnve, only five regulars 
back from Its 104S chnmplotishlp 
aggregation, will tangle with Coach 
Elmer Parke's Solons, who, after 
downing Shoshone, hn.> champion
ship aspirations—asjilrnUons found
ed on nearly a score of 10 «  letter-

Mcnnwhlle, at Rupert. Paul Tay
lor will makif his debut na conch 
of the Jerome TlKers. oppo.ilng vet
eran conch Oeorgo Hay's Rupert 
Pirates, the my.ilery agBreKntlCTi of 
tlio conference.

In another conference gnme—at 
Buhl—two coaches new to the Big 
Seven will battle. Tliey are Don 
Rc<jua. former Dig Seven star, who 
Li coaching the Indians, and Mau
rice Clayton. Flier. Clayton's Wild
cats lost Its opening game to Castle- 
ford but tlie team has shown jren t 
Improvement In practice UUs week.

The new ll-man B conference 
will show two games with Art 
Skeem'a Ca.itleford Wolve.i oppo.''lng 
Jack J.fnrtln'.i 1045 champions nt 
Hngerman nnd Murtnugh will Jour
ney to Eden. Other members of 
the conference will piny outside 
teams—American Falls playing at 
Glenns Ferry, Aberdeen contending 
at Declo and Shoshone nnd Kim
berley playing In Twin FnlLi.

Also on tomorroi{'’s bill witl be 
three six-man conference battles. 
Paul wilt go to Acequln. Albion will 
go to Heybum and Bliss, playing 
football for the first time, will go 
to King Hill.

10.000 Idahoans 
Ask Hunt Permits

BOISE, Sept. la — Applica
tions on three deer lumt-i on the 
Minidoka national forr.it swnm'ped 
the state fl.ilj nnd Kame depart
ment here on Uie .eve of the public 
drawings for hunting pcrmiu.

Chief clerk R. E. Hoffman said 
there may be more thnn lO.ODO 
nppllcatlo:;s on hand when the 
drawing opens today. More than
7.000 cords for Cnr.Mii division hunt 
were tabulated j'csterdny.

How mnny have been aent for 
the Albion dIvLilon and Sublett- 
Black Pine dlvUlon has not been 
determined.

The department will Issue 3.250 
permits for Uie Cas.ila division. The 
number for tlie. other two hunts 
wlU be 400 each. Dates of the C u - 
sla hunt are Sept. 37 to Oct. • a. 
The other two smaller events will be 
conducted Oct. 13 to Oct. 20.

Archer*, expected to number as 
many as 75. will seek to bring down 
deer with long bow and broadhend 
In a portion of Minidoka national 
forest south of Twin Falls, The 
irchery hunt will last imiil Sept. 

22.
PtPPER MARTIN QUITS 

SAN DIEOO, Calif,. Sept. 11 i/Tn- 
John (Pepper) MarUn, released at 
his request as manager of the San 
Diego Psdres, was reported today 
Interested In a Texas iMsebalt Job 
after four sea-wns wlUi Pacific 

t league clubs. The Padres, for 
the remaining two weeks of the 
season, will be managed by Jim 
Brlllheart, Teteran pitcher and 
coach.

Dodgers Gain on Cards Despite 
19-Inning 0-0 Tie With Cincy

BROOKLYN, Sept. 11 (/TV-'Hie Dodgers played 10 Innings to a score
less tie yesterday with the ClnclnnaU Reds, the longest acorelera tie ever 
pUyed la the major leagues. The draw, coupled with the Cardinals' de
feat by the Phillies, reduced St.
Loul«' lead to one and a half games.

Johnny Vander Meer. of double 
no-hlt fane, emerged the pitching 
hero. Be went the first is  Innings 
for the Red! and gare up «even hits 
and fanned 14. He walked only two. 
H any pumbert finished, holding 
tlie Dodgers to one hit tn four In-

The Dodgers used four pitchers. 
Hal Oregg, the starter, went 10 In
nings. and be was followed by Hugh 

- c u e r . fl»aj Art Herrlag, three, and 
Haok Bebnnao, one.

BeeUto Uotor

TwtnrUbEtectrie4 
M  Wart

(>*bln. lUtntMlmi • •ll*. Cot. Bujolck,Co®lWT.

X n Bect 40S « o —1 « sno ;>o: loo—s i t

lUlolulmtn. Unnlnt and {Uk«r, S»l-

C h iw  '.OJO 0!0 *00 000 MO CO-J ?» \ 
Docun —OH 010 OM 000 000 09—4 S I tĈ lM «nd i:Oi. dMkt.«M|.

SehmtU. Ku»h. Dorm/ Bnd ScWfiui VkllM*. Wbli«. UuMl and HuL

PMUd.lphU --------- 110 ejo M .-*  MS. lUailrr, Barkhirilt. Dnilr. WUkj i 
XintU. BJct) Judd ted 6«mlBkk.

THE NED DAY WAY, No. 2: Well-Fitting Ball Foundation of Good Bowling
By NED DAY one wlUi two-flngercd grip, the faU out it shows Uie span of grip upon becuUM at first eonUct It U a depth that win aUow of easy «  «  «  «

iSccond o f  a leriei iermen  oth(r wJUi three-flngered grip. 1 U too'narrow. If It cun t be slipped possible to get a Ught grip. It release. Next lay the hand flat on 
/o r  N E A  S«rvUt) prefer the two-fli3ger grip bccause through #t all It shows the span preventa a proper weight distribu- the lurlaco so that the knuckle

s/.!iirUnir & hall that f!ta Tour I* «“»•«*■ controU Is too Wide. Uon, however, by leaving' most of of the middle finger extends about
* hand and aettlna In between Unless the span Is Just right con- tiie Weight on the thumb. Also the a quarter-inch beyontf the finger

the nroner irrlD laserted flilger and thumb should trol Is lost. bowler Is forced to bury the thumb hole. Thu* when the finger is in-
nrn foimd.- be Just Wide cnough to allow room The other fingers nre spread com- too deeply, which results In what sertcd the grip la correct, besides 
tton of Dood bowl- ^  pencil touching both be- fortably so as to have tho right Is called pinching. being comfortable and allowing for

“  tween the palm and the surface .feel. In determining the proper span proper monlpulaUon.
lhali shouldtaoluln o ' • *  common fault with beginners for your hand. <pl»ce the thumb averase ball Is nlne'lnehM

A well -  fitting ^  enough to Is to choose a ball with a narrow In the hole to the^epth desired— dlameterf weights 18 nonnrtt.
'  ““  ~  made, however,

to accommodate young bowlers or
C l those who find the average too5 1* heavy.

Regardless of the size of the ball 
the method of choslng the grip re-'- 
meins the same.

ball should hang 
•with weight even
ly distributed be
tween the fingers 

:nnd thumb, bal
ance so as to be 
easily controlled 
with Uie least 

amount of friction to the hand. 
There arc two kinds of balls.

Ned Day

NEIXT: The lUnee.

Bees 13-10 Choice 
To Win Big Series

YoU'-tlinl In, follower of the Twin Kalb Cowboys—cun get »13 for 
eiich Investment, of $10 In a wiiKcr If your favorites como through in the 
Pioneer league championship aerlts scheduled to open nt Jayeee park to
morrow night. These were the odds being quoted on the Salt Lake City 
Beejtrthe Wmnglem' opponents, at
IhB Mint, a  betting center In tlie 
Utah capital, according to intormn- 
tlon received hero from Uin As
sociated PreM.

Several offers of wnKcrn hnve 
been mpde here. One mat; offered 
10 bet *20 against MO Uiat the 
Cowboys will take Uie first two 
gnme.i of the scrle.i. lo be plnyed 
here Prldny nnd Snturduy nights.

Tlie pavnlblllty that the Wriing- 
Icrs’ ace. Jlin Arnold will pitch In 
three of the series games—If tlie 
classic goes seven conte.it.'—heigh
tened Twin riilLi' chances. He will 
open tomorrow tjlghl ngnlnst eltlirr 
Lennie Kimpurovlch or Liirry Powell, 
wlillo Vunce Ciirl.ion will be Miui- 
ager Enri Bolynnd'n choice In llio 
Kcond contc.U. .Mannger Joe Orcn- 
go will most likely use Bob Clics- 
ne.i In thL'. contrst. he having al- 
rently announced that ho will tiol 
employ hl.i No. 1 mouiicbinan 
ngnln.1t Arnold, who hns beiitcn him 
every time Uiat they have met ilils 
season.

Pr«ldent Miiury Doerr snld Hint 
—In tJio nbsenco of a ruling Iroin 
President. Jnck Hnlllwell—lie will 
employ tho three plnyers—out-

Fans Turned Away
SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 12 

(,7^Several tJioiunnd litiii lined 
up at n downtown ticket office 
todoy to purchn.ie ticket/ for 
the flrM Pioneer league playoff 
contc.n In Snlt Lnke City, and 
wnie 500 were turned awny wlUi- 
out tlckct.-i.

Another 000 seat-s arc to go on 
sale tomorrow.

fielders 8ol I«rael and Cliuck Ba- 
liuml niid third bn.seiiinn Lynn 
atone—wlio hnve beet) recalled 
from Fond du I n̂c of the Wl.scoii 
r.ln Stale lc!inue de^pltr ii prolMt 
by Suit L;ike City. Halllwell. who 
will attend the opener, mny mnke 
a nillifg at that time.

The Cowbciya were In fine fettle 
ye.'itertliiy. They hiid nil the
event* In a fIrUl iiieei nt DoUe Tues
day night. OrorgR Lryrer won 
50-yard dash. Inrnel the shoe 
;<rnmblo atirt In a relny rnco Mnn- 
nger Bolynrd Inppod Mnnnger Walt 
Lowe of the Pllola.

Leyrer Sets Stolen Base Mark 
At 56; Cowboys Finisli Secontl r

By MAJOR n oorL K
BOISE. Sept. 13 — The Cowboys defeated the Bol:.e PlIoU, 7-5. even 

Uioush Manager Wait Lowr;s nggregatlon ninrie 15 hltn to the Wranglers' 
8 and flnl.shed the second half of the Pioneer lengue sra.son In second- 
place behlnd./hc Snlt Lake City Bees, whom they will niret In the cham
pionship playoffs beHlnnUig at Jsy-
c<e park In 'I'wln Fulls itlday nlRht, 

Bob Wlttlg, the Cowboys' lone 
souUipaw, went the route, while the 
Wninglura routed their former 
mnte, Jimmy Hlck.i. curly and Lorry 
Susce flnbhcd up for the PlloUi.

Oeorgle Leyrer, Cowuoy ccnter- 
flelder. .stole one more ba;ie. thereby 
setting the Pioneer league all-time 
record nt .W. two more thnn the pre
vious mark r.Niabllshed In 1030. 

lleslel. Lorwe Off 
Manager F-irl Uolyard, looking 

•uhend to Uie big .'erics wlUi the 
Dees, allowed cntchcr Buddy Heslet 
and Bhort.iU)p Hal Loewe a re.it. In 
Uielr place he employed Harr}’ 
Bright, behind the plate, nnd Lynn 
Stone lit the short field. Sol L'rael 
wa.s again in right field.

A walk to Leyrer. Jnck lljidtke's 
Infield out. Leyrcr's thelt of third 
and Urnel's single to center gave 
the Cowboys n run In the first In
ning. Tlien. nfter Boise had scored 
once In their half of the first frame, 
Uie Wrnnglcrs milled for four runs 
In Uie sccond. w ith  one out Ned 
Sheehan beat out a roller along Uie 
third-base line, but was forced by 
Bright. Wlttlg and Leyrer walked to 
fill the bases. Jack Rndtkn singled 
to left to score Wlttlg and Bright. 
Bonoml then .ilngled to right nnd 
when Bonncll let the ball gel 
through him for an error, Leyrer 
and RadUco counted, Susee rellevê l 
Hicks and stopped the uprLilng.

Bollard Wins Argnmenl 
Boli« got another run In Uie sec

ond fnimc and It wasn't until Uic 
flfUi that Uie Wranglers broke Into 
Uie bcorlng column again.' With 
one down. Stone walked and Dickie 
Powers singled him to Uilrd. Shee
han hit Into a double-pliiy nnd the 
iiriiplre ruled Uiut Slone had scored 
before the piny hnd been completed 
after a prvtest by Manager Bol- 
yard.

Tho Pilots got anoUier run In 
Uio fifth, which wa-1 matched by 
tlie Cowboys In the seventh on Bon- 
oml'ti single. hU forceout by Stone 
and Powers' double to deep left
center.--------  .

The final two Boise runs came In 
the ninth Inning,

Tliere we
deatlis In the United Elates In 1045.

G A S H
P A I D

For Dead and Useless
HORSES -  COWS

PHONE US COLLECT
Tvt»raHa n i

Oeedlng 47 — Baperf R

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

Good Finish
Twin Falls
Leyrrr ef ........
Iladllte 2b ........
Ilonoml Ib ____
Israel rf ..........
Sinne »  ______
rowers If ........
Pallrnon If .....
Sl.eelian 3b .....
Ilrlchl e ............
Wllllt p ..........

Totals .............
Boise
Sllvertliciriie ef .
Kteii«cr >a .........
Owens rf ...........
Loue Ib ,

___  * 0 1

’’Z ’, 4 0 1* 

3 I 1

Tamone 3b , 
ll.nrkrr c .... 
Knl»l»Ue c ,. 
llnnnell 21i .. 
Treeee If ... 
HIrks p ___

....-  . .3  1 3  3 0

........ :  0 0 :  0

........  6 0 1 3 *

rotals ....... ..............«  S 15 2
fin Vails ...............MO 010 100—7

Bolv! ..........................110 010 002—5
Errors—Owens. Bonnell. Treeee. 

Ti»o base hlla—Sllverthome, Powers. 
Ktniek ont—by U'lltle 3, llleks I. 
Susee 1- Base, en ball*-<iff U'lt- 
llg 3, llleks 3. Suiee I. Double play 
—I.oirc to Bonnell. Itun* hailed In— 
Israel. Powers. Itadtke 2, nonoml 
2. Eheehan, Owen>, Sllverthome, 
Tamone, Bonnell 2. Tlme~l:5S.

CoastXeague-
---------

OikUnil_______ L :
.'̂ «n PI»so_______ f-•Wiltl.__________ (

Ride ’em Cowboy—Chuck Did

Compelltlun wa» keen during last night's rodeo at the Twin FalU 
county falrirouiid.i at Filer, and Chuek Hhepoard. Phoenix. Arlt. got 
eff to m good start In apholdlng hli laurels as high point man of last 
gear's event. lie's shown coming out of the rhutes on White Cloud, one 
of the rodeo string's roughest bucken, (.Staff phalo-engravlng)

Joo Robert.'!. IDJ!.
In the Briihmn bull riding 

test, tione of the riders mnnaKcd 
to f.tlck on until Uie whistle and 

t were thrown soon after the 
vlcoiia bull.s ivero out of the chute-i.

The Sherlff'ii Mounted po.v;fi wenl 
throuKh Uiclr puce.  ̂ and enacted a 
flag pageunt depleting the siic- 
ce.sMon In which the states entered 
tlie Union.

The rodeo for Tliur.iday night 
will begin nt 8 p. m.

4,000 Fans Cheer Buckeroos at 
Opening of County Fair Rodeo

An e.ithnalcd 4,000 spcctalora cheering through the first rodeo of the 
Tivln Fnlls county fair nt Filer. Wednl^^day nl«ht, saw Fcss Reynolds 
riding Appolosla nnfl I.rirr;-. F-lnl^y.-fin-miisnr .ypuntaln stay on to b^ 
the only two bmtcrs qunlltyliig In bareback bronco busting, the opening 
event. Tlie feature attraction of the evening wns Helen Sue Ooldy. a tlr.j 
tot who performed miraculous fcala of boluncc, Mslated by her faUicr.

Tilts wai) followed by more bare- -----------------------------------------------------
buck bronco baitInK In which only 
(lirce htnyed on the required time.
They were Riilph Stniiton on Ice 
NoKgIc.s. Jim White on Payoff and 
Frank Finley riding FBrmers Boys.
Tliere were seven entries In thU 
event. •

Vern Goodrich and Brown Jug 
neynold.1 gave nil exhibition of 
irlck roping nnd Inter, with Fnye 
Blewlng. put on on exhibition of 
trick nnd fancy rldliiB,

Chuck Sheppard l.e.nl«
111 the cowboy culf toping event 

the lowe.'M quiilllylng Hinc wo.-, 21.H 
seconds for Chuck Shcpjinrd. fol
lowed by Pud Adnir. second,'.:
Ike Wnlker. 23.4: Leonard Huff.
24.6: Blnlno Rnmey. 35.0; Blaine 
Hanion. 37. Four other coiiteMniiti 
received no time.

In the amaleur broiic riding, 
which was combined wlih the saddle 
bronc event, an amateur. Bobble 
Bell stayed on Tippy Tin to qualify 
and Clifford Harrl.s. nnother amat
eur didn't quite mnke it.

Of the profc.salonul rlcler.i hi Unit 
event. Chuek Slieppard on White 
Cloud qualified ss did Liirrj' Finley 
on Surrender; Claude MorrLn on 
Blarney; Jim White on Burlesque 
and Frank Diiee riding DIshp.in.
Tliere were four other contC3lnnL.i.

Mildred Mix MorrLi. one of Uio 
olllclnl timekeepers, took more th:vn 
a stab nt bronc bu-itliiK. .-.tnylng on 
longer than the time needed to 
qunllfy.

Morrell Trio Applauded 
Tlie Mnrrell skate trio pul on n 

good cxhlblUon of deCylng gravity

w.is a Lip dance performed by one 
of Uiem on roller flkates.

Ray Boss took the shortest time 
to throw a steer, throwing It In 
7-0 second.-!. Chuck Shepp.ird was 
a dope second with n time of 7.8 
seconds, followed by Ike Wnlker, 
lOJ seconds;'Frank Finley. 13 nnd

2 WANTED 2
Experienced Men

Wool Pressers
STEADY PERMANENT JOB 

PAYING *50.00 W EEK  
PLUS

OVERTIME P A Y

R ic h a r d s o n s

2 Stars Ousted
8PR1NOFIELD. N. J.. Sept. 13 i,V, 

—Smiley Quick stole the show in 
the wild first two rounds of mnlch 
piny In the nnilonnl amateur golf 
championship at Baliairol golf 
club.

Smiley knocked out the tourna
ment medalist. Skee Rlegel. who 
shot 69-07 In the qualifying rounds.

He defca,ted the Cftiindlan cham
pion. Henry Martell. 3 up, nnd Ujcn 
dlspo.'.ed of Rlegel on the final hole 
On that la.st crucial hole Smiley 
laid a pltch-and-run dead from nt 
leost 100 feel for a birdie four and 
II 1-up win.

MLisIng wns the name of Sir 
lian., the young millionaire from 
Toledo. M a r v in  ''Bud" Ward, the

--------- Cymnlde ^
FUMIGATION

Sea OrlQ IVUllams 
T^to r»Ut er City nor*l 

Fbooe sn  er M«

Handicap Golf 
Tourney Set by 
Women’s Club

The first women's handicap tour
nament ever staged at the Twin 
Palls municipal links will be staged 
next Wednesday with all women 
golfers Invited to parllclpnte.

Plans were made for the touma- 
lent yesterday nt a meeting of the 
ew Twin FalLi Women's Golf as

sociation of which Mrs. C. R. Fox 
A president. Three cnrds mu.it be 
;umed In to the secretari’ by Sept, 
16 In order to estnbltsh hnndlcsps 
'or tho big event. An entry fee of 
50 cents will be charged.

Mrs. Fo* nppolnted Mrs, Harry 
Elcock os entertainment chairman 
and Margaret Bacon as publicity 
ihalrmnn.

Following the meeting a pulUng 
touronment wo* held wlUi Mrs. 
E. W. McRoberts the winner. She 
limited her putts to 15 for the nine 
iiole.s. Mrs. L. E. Hinton and Mrs. 
R. 3. Tofflemlre were second with 
la putts each. Mrs. Adams wa.s high 
with 25 putu. Ench woman received 

golf ball as prize.
U  Is ladles' day at the golf course 

e held

//aw THEY
STAN D

VlnNiJV LKAOtJK 
___ Ij Vc ci«r ___  M 27 J«STwin FslU ___  • . 34 »  .MO
Oidtn __ _________ ]< JO .Ml
Porslrllo __________ Jt II

NATIONAL LnAGt’K
.St. I.oul« .................. IJ 11 ,«1
llrookl^n __________ It 31 .65Chlc.»i. ___________ 73 M
IlMlon _____________ ia M J!Clnclnnalt ________ U ?» ,4J
PhllsdelphU ......... .. J9 :» .«
PllUburih ________ Jl 7* .<1N»w York .............. M U .10

AMCniCAS lXA<;tICllotton .................... . M 43 .Cl
Detroit .... ......... .....  7» 37 .37

Ned Diy's grip leave* room U  
slip pencil wider palm.

roCATELLO 7. IDAHO FALLS i
IdMio r. kb r hIPoestcllo 4b r h
BlanUin ef 4 1 l-Jteobson S 3 3Marlin 3b i  0 4:il«-mui Sb 3 1 3
lusnl rf 4 0 OAnlonall If 3 3 2
iIKry Jb • -  .......  •• - -I.i't'tnsn Jb 
U(iNiiJ(r 3b aih«on If norieh rf J 

willltmj It) 4 
Thornton 3b 4Ajdelotte M 4 

J'onlsln* c 3 
Tipp c I Bcliralcit p 3 
Contnt p 1

•rtUU 39Idslio r»ll« .......—........................... ..
l*t>c»l»llo .................... 103 no lOx—7^&roni-Ha8nl,^  ̂Karry.__ '
oljmjir® ______
OGDEN S, HALT LAKE CITV 2 
H.lt »t) r n OetiMi Sb rDdton u  3 0 IMcWU’ii u  4 3 
nonb 2b 3 0 3 Monuc ef 4 I Mirlln 3b 4 1 a Ilobb# 3B 3 0 
llrtwon lb 4 ) 3 IMWIIcK It 3 1 Arevedo 1C 4 0 IILoiik lb 3 0

10 ToUlj

'p

Ross D rug Addict
NEW YORK. Sept. 11 (;T) — Bar

ney Ro.M. 37. former holder of two 
world boxing chnmploiwhlpi nnd. as 
n m»cl;io corporal, a hero of the 
Giiadnldannl campaign, voluntarily 
surrendered to federal authorltlM 
In order to lake a drug addltjA '’ 
cure at the U. S. public health hos‘ - 
pllal at Lexington, Ky.

Roxs told reporters that “ through 
no fault of nilno" ho began taking 
drugs after being hospltallicd at 
Guadalcanal for shock and malaria.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Although Buffalo Bill’s tombstope 
says he wiui bom In 1845, Uie Cody 
family Bible placcs the event on 
Feb. 30. 1840.

defending champion since 1041 — 
there' having been no toiirnamenUi 
since then — eliminated the weal
thy and likeable youngster, 2 and 1, 
late yesterday.

W E'LL HAND YOU

the GASH
AND BRIVE YOU HOME!

YES. . . .
W E PAY MORE 

FOR YOUR
CAR or TR AILER!

202 Shoshone West, rhane 553

B E T T E R  C R O P S
s t a r t  with research

Stauncc chcfnists work for you— 
help you get best returns from JoH 
ana crops. Their individual dcilb 
and efforts combine «t StAu£Tcr*s 
modem laboratories to perfect for
mulas for the producuon o f  Bgricul- 
lural chcmicals to meet your needs.

When you use Stauffer insecti- 
ddet, fuogiddes snd other cfaeml* 
cals, you are uslog the finest the 
industry provides. Order from 
your dealer.

STAUFFER CHEMICAL COMPANY
»4 O R T  H O R K a  Q N

f t ' s  h e a p s  o f  tu n  to  to o t a to n g  
W h e n  a u iu m n '9  d ra w lo *  n e a n  

A l t  th is  s p a rk lo  In  t h «  tu n a h ln a  
M a k e s  m e  y e a rn  to r  B e c k e r ’s  B e e r !

AMERICAN PiLSEHEK
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Stock Averages

1,100 Head Sold 
At Wednesday 
Cattle Auction

An e.^llmnled 1,100 hfart of entile 
,erc mnrktlcc) ycslerdny nt ti\e 

Twin r*nlb( Llvniock CommLislon 
compiiny .sale, according to Tom 
Cftllen.

Qryer McVey conslpiKl the top 
curlond of (itcrrji EctllnE nC $10.70 
per hundredwelKliU 

Four 4-H Mecra, brlnglnR from 
$10.75 to »J3.7S per luiiidredwelghl, 
were Bold for Larry Llcltley.

Two-yeiLr'Old tleers told at from 
*15.70 to 110.70, ye«rllnS3 at from 
$14.75 to $16.30.

Choice cows eliansed hands at. 
from $14.70 to $15. good cowa nl 
from $11.75 to $12J0, feeder coks nl 
from $0 .to  $11J0, dairy cows at 
from $7io to $11.

Choice hcKcrs told at from $19,; 
to $17iO. good cow  ot from $M.75 
to $15.75. common at from, $13 to 
$14.50, feeder helfera at from $ia.75 
lo $M.50.

nitll.i went for from $10 to $13J>0. 
veal nt from $12.75 to $10.

C.\llcn expccti 400 head of feeder 
atcers to be among the conslfm- 
ment4 of clock at the next weekly 
sea«.

Damage Suit 
Asks $29,400 
For Disability

ChnrKli'K t 1 the
pnrt Df hU employer, HnrrUvsn Grif
fith. resulted In permanent Injuries 
when he wo* alruck by a team- 
dmwn skid on Oct. 12. 1044, Jay H. 
Johruon Thiirsda? filed aull In 
rilatrlct court for $20,400 dnmageji, 
plu.i co.%Li.

Johnwin charKed that on that 
date, while he wn.t a.vil!>tlng Ortfflth 
In hnr%’f.itlnR clover, ft team bor
rowed from a nelRhbor boiled !nta 
the field where Jclinwin was work
ing. He alleged that the comer of 
the skid struck him as the horae.  ̂
pas.ied, breaking hta right hip and 
leg ]n neveral places.

The complaint places the blame 
f o r ^ e  accident on Griffith who. It 
Is Fllegcd, neglfctcd to fasten Uie 
hnrsc.n or remain clo. ê enough to 
ie  team to control U.
Tlio plaintiff claims that as a 

reflull of-)(iU Injuries he wa.1 hosplt- 
ftllied from that date until July 3, 
1040 and U permanently crippled.

Becaaie of hla Injuries, Johnson 
claims that he Is permanently un
able to do any labor or work and 
must u.sc a cane at all times to 
walk. In hli complaint, he slates 
that prior to the accident he'WBa 

. "an able bodied man of 63. in reas
onably good health and capable of 
earning not less, than $1,300 per 
year."

Attorney for the plaintiff li Earl 
B. WaUcr.

TfH «hte|> .. ITliurvJmj__ *
l’_r«Tt<n» 4ir *

Twin Falls Markets

Batter and Eggs

LIVESTOCK OmIm hnlclxrt. ]I0 1a t;0 II*. Ot«w«lBh» bn«h»n. IJO lo I 
Un,tri^.l(bl buuh«n. ITMTO It • -. buuhan. IM to 17( 1S>. _

a dMlm'aooUr)
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■t;. S. mUsdard* I asd 4. UM t« 
.......................'« »  V “ ' **-

a tU;»«

OTUEB caAIKH(1^1*7 kftd MU nukM tlnrtutM wll*
d«Uy prlrM gwud. U,r ftrr tOi te U« rrora qneuilotia lliM
lUrUr. IM Ibfc _______________ M 18Oala. 1C« [te. -»

!•» — ------- r'*«

5'|4Uh '*5 • Ut I r; diniM <

nn cA co  potrtTET' CmCACO. BM is tUSOA)—U«« 
ibaaltrr nm: M tnwfa. m« rar: roB ■atiemi r«*l K<1 UshoTB Cowl » e  

rtrm as4 broUm t«a to «»«• ts«: rOB •hoI«aI. market

<Ob«  vaeMI
■ to  CLornt 

PlimwtJ MMi ealllu 
h«* paU. (lUUU pTiMi _ _

fa ^ n c k i  II

• - — ’ an*'(tUeasM ef ptIm conirel anMni

S.IUM ̂  ̂ „  ALriLTA (lEI Crada Ko. 1 IlM lU.I OI'/
POTATOES eat of nttktti aBrslr vnaU*

“  L m  POULTRT,*abtfni bnlltia. (rr>i«. roaiuta _lIUeColArvd brallna. frrm. tnaiUn ____ lie^hon fowk. «iu)*r i Iba. _______ ll<•rabora fowU. < lo I D«. »«> 
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(Obi daalM qsoUd)
DiriTKXrATKn, 1 butUrfat _
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Medium :

Radio Schedules 
K TFl

(1»0 KlLOCTCLESt

xTta»»Iln' Man a8upp«r ClubxlUikrm* f>r WuhliiiloaxAMrlth t'amllr

KVMV

lha
7""r'’'>” Tr*Holm llfnaili-sii

tai( lltsillliirr aln J«ml.,r>*

llalnhnw Cha»«ra

J«in KUilhll<in .‘ip.prt*

KBW Yonic. S»UI. 
tn«nu diK lonUhll Cl Maoiln* Ih.tlff. mnv.-

p.ni. <lr>nia ••lliit.lln* Trip” ; 1:J0 Kill In r.af» an.l War: «;S0 Trim. I'hoto- 
sr*rh«r; Till) Thon* Aaain Klnnrsm . . . AIIC—4ilO I'mf. Quli! *:>8 Town U~tln( 
"C«mm«rrlal Ilullilinf n  VrUrana )lau>> ln«": «-.S0 rotifluil.m of lllrohlma hnmS- Inc: T!SO lanlyr in H»l«Jr . . . MIIK—

Krl.lar II7 lUtdU r 1 fnnllxll.

PHONE 2295
For ImmedUta Plck-np

Radio-Service-
ANDERSON - FAIRBANK

Keil to Toims's Dalty

Athlete Winning ExMbitbr

Local Resort Men Fined for 
Liquor Transportation Here

Individual fine.i of $200 and co;its 
lobul anil Jim O. Kopp, Twin Falls, 
on a ml.vlemranor cluirKe. unlawful 
and pleaded KH'lty.

CrJsloljiil, owner, iind Kopp, mnn- 
ntter of ft Twin Kiilh amuhemcnl 
rc-sort. were iipprclicndcd Tiic-''diiy 
oue mile ncirili of Hollister on U. S. 
lilRhwuy D3 by W. R. Che.iley, state 
llauor liiw enforcement officer.

Probnle Juilije s. T. Hamilton 
ordered cunluitiiilim of the cargo, 
which coniblcd of 20 ca.ie.-i of 
whUky. each cane coiitalnlnR 12 
onc-flflh Ki»lloii:i. l lie  khlpment wiis 
turned over lo tlic Idaho liquor con
trol commL'lon. Under current 
.iLiite sale jirlcca. the carKO of 312 
botUc.-» wos valued In excr.is of 
$1,000.

Ill addition lo finM totallnR 
$400. the piiir p;ild couri co.iu of 
$7.70. They were f1̂ l)re. ênlcd by 
Ailomcy Ray D. Akcc.

were paid Wcdnei.day by John Crls- 
who appcarr<l In probate court here 
transportation of IntoxIcjitlnK liquor.

K. o f  C. Set Plans 
For Open Meeting

Paul Krclt. chairman of the 
KitlKhi.i of Columbus membcr.Milp 
committee, h a s -  announced that 
plans for an open meetlnK were 
compleie<l at a mcmbcn.hlp com
mittee meclltiK Wcdnc.'.day nlKht.

The open meetlnft will be held 
Wrdnesduy. Sept. IB iit the parLili 
hull at which lime men of the par
ish will be entertained. Refreah- 
mcniA will be served.

Snake River Report

h. An.».r" . . . AllC-« a. tn. Itr»aat (:lul>: lOlU Charm irhn.il; i: >. in. ].aillr« )l« 5*atr<l: 1 :9a U.n*

READ TIMES-KE\V3 WANT ADS.

-WANTED-
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses -■ Mnlia • Cows 
nifhest Price* raid

For Protnpt Plek-ap 
CALL COLLECT 

02saJ3 
Pcrcy'Grcen’ Bt • 

Mary Alie* Trani Fana

HELP W A N TED
AT ONCE

For Work at Our Buhl Plnnl 
We Need Men and Women 
DAY OR NIGHT SHIFT

PICTSWEET
CANNING COMPANY

Feracrlj Boaroan Canninf Co.
BUHL. IDAHO PHONE SO

Declo Host to 
Magic Valley’s 
Presbyterians

DECLO, Sept. TJ-Tlic Wc;iUnln. 
.•.ter Prc-nbytcrliin chiirclj was host 
lo the annual mectliiK of the Twin 
rails Presbytery Wi-dncMlay as doc
tors from Twin PalL-t, Jerome, Buhl, 
Wendell. Bellevue. Hnzelion. Eden, 
CioodliiK. Durley and Declo partlcl- 
piUeil In the iilWay convocation.

Tlie men’s Prc.sbytery meetlnK nt 
9 II. m. In the LDS recrenllon hall 
was moderated by the Rev. D. Ores- 
ory Reid. Ilazellon, with the Rev. 
Hnn’ey Harper, Jerome. serrlnR a.i 
.M.-XIP clerk.

Dr. Rov.. SIC field rcprc:iciilative 
of the board of Natluniil Prcsbylcr. 
liin MKMoiu and EUwlti C(m7.;:f:n, 
returned mUslonar^- from the Cam. 
eron Pre.ibytery of West Africa, ad- 
dre.'.icd the Bnmp.

Reports of commKslonerfi wlio at
tended the Pre;;byierlan General 
AMcmbly, Atlantic City. In .lime. 
Elder A. D. Wilcox. Declo and Uie 
Rev. Max E. Drcenlcef. were heard 
by the Kalherlns. l lie  Rev. .Maj-tln 
W. Crabb, new Hurley mlnI.Mrr, was 
received Into the Kroup.

Semi-annual Presbytery of the 
Magic VaUey churches la .icheduled

WhUe 
You 

Wait or 
Shop

Hccl«?— Tips or 
Full Soles 

BUDGET PRICED

V  REPAIR
DoMinent UUDSON-CLARR

for Aprtl. 1547, In Twin Falls.
The ladles Prcsbyterlnl, held at 

a ficparalc mcetlnR at 9 a. n 
the Declo church, was prc.ilded 
by Mrs. Sam Eakln, Jerome.

The welcomlnR address was given 
by Mr.i. A. D. Wilcox. Declo, and 
Mrs, Edwin Cozzens. returned mis
sionary. al.-io addressed U>c Kroup.

A special ceremonial. Including 
presentation of a pin and a certl 
flcalo of membership In the board 
of forclKn mLulon-s, honored Mrs. 
H. M. Waicner for the years of ac
tivity .'ho has Klven the Presbyter- 
lal.

Sl.xiy-.''Cven ladles were ser '̂cd 
dinner by the Declo Pre.sbyterlnn 
ladles at Uie LDS recreation hall. 
Mrs. A. D. Wilcox was chairman of 
the dinner committee.

Democratic W omen 
To Meet at Jerome

JEROME. Sept. 12 — The Jerome 
County Detnocralle Women's organ' 
Irjiilon will meet at 8 p. m. ThurS' 
day at tlic re.-.ldcnce of Mrs. Nli 
Smart. 300 South Oak, here.

All Interested women may attend, 
11 was announced.

naTS ITanr
on, HEATERS

cleaned d: adjusted by on expert
LOUIS EVANS

Authorized FBOGIL Dealer 
rhon« COS 101 2nd. BL W.

ATTENTION
FARM ERS!

We are now rteelvinc

POTATOES
at our MorUnth warehoose. 

Se« tu (or
Highest Prices

Before You Sell 
W . W . and W. T. 

NEWCOMB 
"Idaho's Pioneer Doyen 

and Shippen’*
Myron Harris, bayer at Mar- 
taath. phone 33: Wilbur Loaeks. 
Kimberly, p h o a e  2*J«: Dare 
Graybeal. Bahl. phane SOI Caa- 

tlefonl; Main Office. Barley.
. rbone .m

REGULAR SATURDAY

SALE
~W e Have Buyers For All Type Stock. 

BRING YOUR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

CONTACT CS rOB TBCCXINO IKFOOMATION

STOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

I  PHONE 638 I 

W. J. HaHenbeck n .  D. Wtacman

._1fl.ini Job. Cin clr« r

•Ixlrx pnlllxTi

. WrIU n «  *55.

CU.TTOM COMniNINn 
i.kf: MATiiri'i.s' 

ith. t >nl. ^  north e( Klmtxrlr

I.et at
COMBINE YOUR BEANS

CALt.
Roberta Wcldinff Shop

IIK L P W A N T E D — F E M A l E
TAUT TIME dl.h.. • hrr »anu<l. C4U
WANTKI>—E«pttl.n«d w»ltr»«. Atrplj
E.\l't:KlK.SCKl) .«ll> •nn OTnr'i Cfitt  ̂ 1

>•■. Apti'r In p«T. Ilhop. Inirk Un..
EXrKlUKNC»:t> -til (irlll. Than* 1SI6.
KXl-bl(ILNCb:i> >*ttr . .  Ap»t7
WAITIIES3 fn>m nnni

i ' a s \ , r i £ r ‘
OKh'ICr. (Irl fur I«<-il lUirt. Khorihind

■n.l trpinz r»ulr*l. Wllun-Stln Ap-Pllint.. 1,
WOULD Ilk* nllafaU ptnlon for «ldarl7 '
WANTED: Ailrtntlan »ork. r.rm«nrnl ) Th» 1‘irli Comr«tiT.

U4  ̂(or (ull tim*

WANTED! Wotnun f.>r rnmr*nW>n. ilujt
Su'r." Wru".'* *Tl!Bl-"-NAS'.'’ «l.rn«

WANTED
SBCRCTARY -  BOOKKEEPER

m uDocToirs orncE  
rERMANEKT i’OBlTlOV, I 0«7.Wm1i STATE EXreitlENCE

BOX 13 TIMES-NEWS

WANTED
Snicsladies

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO.

WANTED
WOMEN llAKD-riCKtW—1-M * HMD—>t« n«r baur.
MmI WerClsi Con̂ tllon*

DEAN OROWERa 
WAEBHOUeE ASSOCIATION,, 

ttt «ih-A»*.-S.-------------- - rSoM u

Wanted 
BEAN HAND-PICKERS

WANTED 
GIRLS!! W OM EN !!

W ILEY DRUG CO.

SALES GIRLS 
For Full Time Work

nratlCHCE DESIRED
ntrr not NECE.i8Any 

APP1.T IN PtUON
M. H. KING CO.
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FAG B THIBTE£N

HELP WANTED~-FEM ALE
WANTtoTT

K ~ “"*
riMM n. Twif

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
TWO-^hilr barV.r thop. In rxxi Urmlnsgutfifc. J, r- n«imi. r»ui. tii»hn.

F K r S 'H "

STENOGRAPHER
FOR

PERMANENT POSITION
BIIOn-niAND NECESSAnV

«l*rr * m>ntli.

Aptily tn B.n ĥ rtl «rlllnt
BOX 18 TIMES-NEWS

NORTHRUP 
KING & COMPANY 

RcopeninB 
Bean Sorting Room 
SEPTEMBER 9th 

Have 
Positions Open 

For Bean Sorters

APPLY IN PEPSOK 
Main Plant 

350 WALL ST.

HELP WANTED— MALE
MAIlRir.n man tor puir amplormanl. Call i:0 b

,p wotk̂

Duma OltlRt. Twin Fa
j.,k 4.« -aaka.

WAN^Mi Man ta opari aUouie .ilaki- ■ Bootfa r.4fa.

;^ - „ n i k d V r t ' ’?.r^r 'ii^ u  * ""** *
kXPKRltHctO dalir'fairiaar. llnuaa fur-

!' G.’ VJar*. Oo.

■ ' ” 
îa'n.' k C>"40. 

ITn! Tu~d«r,' !

— WANTED —
YOUNC MAnntF.D MAN

rNTr.HESTro in i.i;arning 
THE FLORAL BUSINESS

WHITE onAPrLY IN rCKSON
RANDALL FLORAL CO.

YOUNG MAN
Wanted
•For

STOCK ROOM
Fui.L TiMr WORK-noon wAT.r.a flPLCNiiii) orronTimi-n’ ronADVASCr.MrNT.
F. W. WOOLW'ORTH CO.

HELP WANTED—  
MALE AND FE.MALE

5TCTtwAin-iVi r .\ "i,hr^ i;;n.ur»o
.Mtrf. wllh nr wllimul

JIan
pcnMANC.sT—n■̂ Ot> PAY-----

APl'LY I
WALGREEN DRUG CO.

Help Wanted
MEN AND WOMEN 

nro needed 
for picking 

Prunes and Apples 
TrujsporUilon fumlahed from 
T*-ln Fall* BDd Filer. ncglaUr 
NOW. by ulfphone.

MAYFAIR PACKERS
FTLER, PHONE 2U

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES
tSTADLISKED irectrr «nd aiMt n.u In Cie.ll.ial ioc.iloti.

Wa H .en,.n u. .rrvlc. .nd c n
xt n«w l.t.1  U nut v.ndinc mac)

Ineom* (d bnl mcnrr maklnf . .U(D uf TnmiB* m«n-h>nc]lM UiWfh• eh*li> of niKhlBn. IISS mlnlwum ri '- 
Tliii wal. ran t.. oixrmixl

INDOffnilAL LOCATION

APARTMENT HOUSE
Cre« lD«sa» UM.M tMr aoaCK TomI-bl« 10 iMlJr lacr*4M Issoiii* ir

rtsM ta triiMlu. EzMlteal rnn)l> tar*. Tcru ti I Mr e«nt la rUbt eutiM.

. >101 fintnn.
h*tlnr Pl*(««n«.B M  I t

IF YOU WANT
RTAD Tills ONCl 

6u>r.. (Uru*. md Wt>»lM4l. fir ll.eJa-.............. I.eSo ».% llljthoiy to «t T*lB
PHONE 313

Or ull «t lit Sm. Bt.

ralloM. Lw*U4

BEAUTY SHOP
'lUi t T—T 1mm. Cir*Mm bvulnnt. 
jmrltnlr will nft UM.M

.— Pl^l •—rnicr.D Kon quick sAi.ri
ELMER PETERS

JUS

MONEY TO LOAN
.t MU «r iHUrMt

LOANS & FINANCING 

W. C. ROBINSON

HOMES FOR SALE

ATTRACTIVE 
U« noa Imiim, nr»»1tr«. ««cn>nl*d kwm«nt. ell (urnmr*. waUr «elun>

L L. JENKINB-Th. OCtlM ev>r CIo* 1

rn •pal. Qul«k

ti •T^iow

ROBINSON EXCLUSIVE
tilrm rxol l>«r In »»rr cholc* •»ll- lmpm*4 CutltlnnI farm. 1:4 aer«

r:Dci.m- hatiohal bank 
ron

rnululila •vpro'ad farm lean* 
K9 aUKk. fta* or Mmmliilen 

R«parn<n^Na Itall (r«ai Urm li

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

SOCIETY DWELLING

nBEDROOM
A)l nv.l.rn. "llh larra iUypIi ;̂  r*” *".

NEED MONEY?
Toar lardir ownad cr»4ll aonpftW.Kaap bu.ln»a lo

“• - “ r^Iar-uSSnkw. 
REUANCE CREDIT CORP. 

l]i i» l Bt. wmi rh»M lut

0. ROY HENDERSON 
When lfi a tti  of a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Qldff. ' PbOBe C<0

FURNISHED ROOMS
fUllNl.'li

i«yw.*nuhi!Vci«T“ »'

JIISC, FOB BENT

’ eiMtm l-renm :

UOOCIL.V. ad>4U«U,u«u, rtnnanani nnutlns. 
;htt>l <hll<l. Jchn W. Col. 
r>rh>-D»li A Coapanr.PAcaUlln, IdaM.

J'll^nAM eilraclor M Twin FalU nav 
apartBiant. dupUi nr houia. Ko cĥ Mr# nan-^mlhla. parmantfM cxupla. Will In T l̂n K»ll» a(«r M«nd»». H»i.l.mt>

WANTED TO RENT
bafor. No«fmb«f liL '*** "

WILL PAY 
175.00 PER MONTH

R EAL ESTATE-WANTED
pVANTCD w h.ar from o-n.r wtOi ln«om ptT>p«fly for ia1». Apartmanl hoaaa pr*

HOMES FOB SALE
I. Ontart c\ri* Kaaarmi

^CAWTj l.ana iTwm boiwa. EUetrJelW • Rd vaur. n « «  for ar>«ib«T houa lot. Ih m . Phena igJT̂ -.________

PRACTICALLY NEW
rnoni mo<J»rn houM and rar«t« In Bill* Laka* aMliUa. B«*aU(al aknib- b»T7.

rOMUSlON BOON

CHOICEBiil’Jlnr alU., Mr.ral In Blua Lak. 
A*J.; l.U r̂m hoi»». lUliir. alaa.In. fiirnUhad or unruinUharf. Eh*r

JESKIKfl-Ow<

HOMES FOR SA LE
LUVr.LY imall Imrm a
s-xoEErrsftmall pajrmaii 
parmanU. V

KOH HALk by^«w^»ri IhipU 
'imriwdj^

UUI*1>EX. T«o fot>r>roora a;<artra*n 
hard>no4 flooiv. (urnaca ami alaol hoi »tU> ka«Ur. CUm» In. I'hona I

I KOOU mn<i«rR houM Walxj en Umad. 
hr ̂ 6e t ’JVbn* M?Varkar*A« rhftna M lluM._________________

CHOICE LOCATION
iiall modern family h»m» xlih ha

l-UNrr APARTMENT HOU6E

300 aOUTII 8lh. DUHL

SPECIAL LISTIN G!

WwhlRiloB B<hool diatrl'l.
CECIL C. JONES

UraUir* Bank 4 TtmiI Th.m.

raflni.had Ihroudioui. Immadi 
PCaMlan. IT.;>S.M-C«.4 (arm. I aera Iratl wlih 4 roam hoo.a. i baaamaat. pxMaailon icon.

C. E, ADAMS 
129 Main Ax. f.a<t PKena

•nallo haat.
SEE JAY TODAY!

POSSESSION NOW
N.- allr.ctl.. :.ha>lr™’ ti. Snmr. 

Kaar lAwn, churrh.*. park and library.
CECIL r .  .TONES

UPSTAIRS DANK A; TRUST

WOULD TRADE FOR 
PLACE ON HIGHWAY 30;

A Bcuutiful New Ht>ni 

irMiiuĥ "d\'n".‘ u.'Fuir '’i
lot-"l'-i.-aU.|*ln i‘> Nor”  ar-iioV 
HoiT%̂ r%a*n "k” r “  hn'r,*̂ "-.n

BILL COUBERLV

2 BEDROOM HOUSE
icallant lacallnn n«ar hixh arWI.

40 ACRE FARM

E. W. McROBERTS & CO.

FARMS FOR SALE
ACHE, t mm >Mu«a In «lt]> llmlu.taOW caah. 1-I.T.na teitR._____________

I ACB^Norik.id.. Uquira 2i.ii kiwa

5o*hnii>nri'm'lt.I“•a*k*l'”n
• r r iu u c . m  aer.. on r

) ACRES fj-uih of W.ndtll. Ii,

Kx: 7>v..ma.
Y' AHr'a patL. lha'old

■*rIlir..L‘ >*dw"r!’''Drmman.

>lar p>r acra. It&no
•! iiEAnQHAUTr.ns ’

UtiiS, Klmt-.rlr. Pll.r and Huhl. 
EWICIl PETrnS . WAt.TEH tlAY

FARM HEADQUARTERS
P«rl»a KoUl nid».

Iar> i-».l--i. Mcl.r

FARMS FOR SA L E

 ̂QUICK ACTION^ 

C.’ a . ROBINSON

9 — ti.eeo.oo Caih.

100 ACRES IN SUCKER FLAT
Haai »lual Ex-.pllonal boma and oul- 

hulldlnii. Ilaa baan farmad br own-

J E. WHITE, Agency

Immediate Pos.ses.sion!
—rOR SALE BY OWNKR-

5 ROOM HpUSE
PRACTICALLY NÊ V

PHONE 154LI

FOR SALE
I Arr« In CI.7 1-lmlu. ll.OOn.OO 

DO ACRES 
Buh-lrrlni»1- On Drr Cr~k, « milta >o<jlh of Munamh. HIM.no
FARM H EADQUARTERS

W. O KMn'H

A PARTICULARLY QOOD 
EIGHTY

m<la from Fxlan. •kith naura so-
• Iiallr >>ll- « room houaa In a alzhOr 
N’att<>n, Thla land !lra In *hat Ij known
• lha -riril B»fr.falJan." «h«r» Ih*

C. A. ROBINSON 
nAHK «  muBT nuiLomo

152 ACRES

I .......  )»rn an4 nutVulldlma. D««o

STROUT R E A LTY  
PHONE 1884.1

LA VERNE BALD W IN  
At<socinle.

1602 KIMBERLY ROAD

BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
» BICYCLS SALES & SERVICB

OlMtsa CnUrx. n .  m. i
•  CLEANERS & DYERS

III t«4 Si w. pfc. tn
•  COilUERCIAL PRINTINO
Qwlla prtetiaa W all Tlmr^Nn

► FLOOR SANDING
 ̂ n«14ar. rrn «aUsal«. PK HllL

• OLASS-B AD IATO RS
s<BtM eiM A «•«. nt ts4 c. Ph. i
• KEY SBOP
R c M  A l^Ur Kw 1 : 1  tsd St. a.

• itlUEOGRAPHINO
LTTTUU aj  ̂ HAHtJiCUr™

• UONEY TO LOAN

* PLVUDINO & a S A T lN O
ABBetf*. Iti rTboabeaa BL E. PK I

•  REFBIOERATOR SERVICB

Blcna and Truck LatUHu br Irlah. Ut fioalA UaIb—FiMM IttW

BMrcUl I'aUarlBf. Vbona 40U. CO I At*. Eu L
•  TyPEtyRtTSRS

• VENETIAN B U N D S

[TER SOFTENERS
I SlMaboM tt  C r w  I

GOOD STOCK RANCH
Acr« of ran,, and er..p lanrf.

f and brandlnc r>iuU«. Wall a»]tjtp-
M*'Va/"r” iTaYljl^"%'Ittu'J."rjriI

In Diâ ’mar’iul for̂  a lood StMk
• n-h. TJUR 1.1 ITl

BOX CG 
BURLEY. IDAHO

to Acnnx

iBipruranianU: >alar pr».»ur. ajB- urn; alartrlcllr; varr Mch lUta o1 aulllrailon. Plara ciubaa a rraai 
daal ©t »miu »al»r. Trie* n.SOO.OO

WEtllAVE 8BVERAL OTHER COOO 
>S'a ha '̂hlTn m bo.ln.j'^l^nlr- 

I th« ( ô l̂rrr Trart al̂ d 
abla Inform!

SCHMITT & W H IPKY

R E A L ESTATE FOR SALE

THIS WEEKS BARGAINS

Ut'fool lrenU(a on Klnbailr It«4<L
STROUT REALTY 
1852 Kimberly Road

FARM IMPLEMENTS
UOnr.b -r." nnnhlna. ( Coot nil wiih n

wcTpl'Uly oirrhaul l̂ 1

OMAUrAlIl,' ChVu.’ «

11,  Tl)N 
Inch b

ueaTTTi ■ar ^r K-20 .,r fUi 
t of bladaa, 11 1 .00. nrlh. S am of Jar

Titl~ n.ifiS, I a»at, north 
l.»T.on,_______

JUST RECEIVED 1
.rload of Towmr haanr rarer rmo ■ĵ Yî âlM carload of Erana dla«

GATES BROTHERS
WCNDFU.

___ _ IT»W.
k-ROOM _CliwUti^a«^.‘ ^

>ilUh molorc

i'iir.-w'Aii“ :31S5ir................... haarr llmbaiB. Cal*ahaat rock. aha«lliis, »lBde««. i an ' 
h drop tidlnc. tnj bowa Mai <......Cnnh.r, milar._______________

t'UH -SAI.>:—Uoi.l 10M Uakk >«SaL.
Two cool hor'a blc7«l««. 110.60 

•arh. Good alacirlo i»a«p« "■

F A L L  SHIPMENT

BCAitra 
BINDER 

8EWINO MACHINE C a
. Bbohona K. rbma t

JUST RECEIVED!

GATES BROTHERS 
WENDELL

SPECIAL ON 
Juicers
0nl7 t:.«t 
ntlOKERS 

TADLE A rLOOR LAMPS 
DE31T A. SW Eirr & BOM 

PTIRNITDRE STORE

RUDDER 8TAIB TREADS 39*

FOR BALBi t-rma bmaaheU fimJtw*. ln«Iudliif aMrtamt alia ■larlrb tm m . 
Lawn mowaf and bOM. lit W»lBgt. '

NEW ARRIVALS 

BARGAIN PRICES I
,  , X aWN CIUIM IU*flUr ll-tt..— »t-rrlil I

DINEi'iK 8ET8

Ranla
B^O N AL HOOK MBEs” * '"

pilLowB .‘ ‘J iJ L '”:!?_____ ,,J ,
DINING ROOM C»AIR3T!Z!Zl7U»
BADrn^E-DV '̂>-°“„?a^CHAI« 

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY CO. :

SPECIAL SERVICES
Hr riiicE -

;ESi!l'OOL and msiv UBk alaaalw. Cm

aatlnalloa. IL <

WE ARE NOW 
Making Bean Cutters

■r̂ aÛ maVM ..f^u.ciora, N.~ Modal

 ̂ POTATO FILERS

’S p ' S S ' S l i f E
ans-on pinwi and maniir. Io4d>r<:

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
and Welding Shop

lul, Idahn rbnna filK.'US, tlurli

JUST RECEIVED 
ALL BIiS ’ b'e^Tno* TIIREAD 

DOrrOH7IOl.E TlinEAD 
SINGER 

SEWING MACHINE OO.
ai Sboahona N. Pbona }(l

BADIO AND MUSIC •
I rifuE nâ  Ubta modal rMl^'tttJ^ ‘ "T >lh a>anua .ail- 7

SEEDS AND PLANTS

HAY.  GRAIN AND FEED

DALCU KAY^br Iba bala. i ’Nma liilJ

LIVESTOCK— I'OULTRY
rBl^.F.n. whila farad h*lfrr«. rar<l«l pl»i. Ph»na n il. T-ln Falla. ldah>».

FOK SAI.t>-<i<iyn>rr. t tallon. IlCO. 
NINE 1 and 4 J.'.r ..Id .KiTfrolk'bucki. H.i

r.QU»-PEp TO nuTCiica 
*—FoVl l"jlotll*f"6EnVll?E^’

tt. B. Eackar PbOBa 040 
Em It or UiU____

GOOD TH1N(;S TO EAT

FARMS FOR REN T
WILL 1M4* t« rood man to man Irrlnud 

fara. Llseota countr. Co^ Imrrev*. isaflU and «aur rlthL All nndar roltl- 
*»Uan. aiT« rvfamna. B a li. Tltn». ^ava.

REAL ESTATE FOB SA L E
want to b«7 a balldles lo.......... toiin  ri. tTt.M dowaIie.oo Mr month. Call IIISW or -« 

- t. f r ^ a a .  l* «  Tlilrtf aTmiia .

o l t l J l l . __________

PEACHES!
Larta Uh rlptn~)

3. n. llala and lnprnvr.1 Elbartai an 
now raadr.--------- Briar Own Container*

M AYFAIR ORCHARDS
1  MILES WE.<!T. H MILE 80UTU or EDKN

CABTUl'B ISDrrCNDEMT MAAK^X^

WANTED TO BUY
Caoria Ti>oma<a. phena C

W0UU7 • food pair biMcutaf*. J.~M.

CHAMriON MACHINE SHOP 
DRILL ritEfiS 

A.l SHAPC

The IDAHO JUNK HOUSE
Armr carbaia beiaa, S’* ehanaal li«B. Una quanLIlT of V,~ conerat* rv

■o<>J \  ilM. Cotton matlraaaa. 
fona* and whaal doll; trveks.

—DUT GOODS DEPT.—
WÂ C aĥ rta.

ciTaralla, ancka. slo’TM, paata, ahlrU.

TtmillNES 
JET PUUFB 

lltRIOATION PUHPB 
rR£S3UR£ SYSTEMS 

SHALLOW WELL BTBTEMB AUTOMATIC CELLAR PUMPS 
DEEP WELL HEADS u c n r  PLA.STS

KRENGEL^S -  485

W E NOW  HAVE
WALL TF..VTfl 

WOOL rLA.VKrT»
FIELD JACKETS 
SLEEPING DAGn 

ALUMmUU OABS 
AIU MATTREaSUS 

ALEEI’INC DAG LINKIIS 
nOCK.1. ALL BIZE.*! 

nUDDEU nOAT I'UMPS 
rAIlKA.S-GLOVES 

XW A USED FLYING BOOTS
TW IN FALLS 
ARM Y STORE

Halo South Pboaa 111

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES

dinlni Ml 
•. Wnlarn o«th. Pboaa

nt> taSla. I’hllco Uprliht rsdle. 
tw. Url»ar»al racunm alaapar, tnu. oaelua. auceaUntj, and

FOB THESE 
OOOL MORNINGB

Portabla alactrlo alMim baaUn will fail
A  AN D B PLUMBING 

AN D H EATIN G CO.

NEW eLEcmio TOASTER *  BROILEK HEW BLEEPING DAGS AND AIR MATTRESSES 
USED nEATROLAS AND SMALL *  LARGE COAL RANGES 

RED-S 
TRADING POST 

21( Bboaboaa St. S. Pboaa l » t

Mack VaHar B
Eltabatlx
--------------C2U]

AUTOS FOR SALE

H7t.flO. Phona Oltm. Owdon Bmll
l^K SALE I leit Cbavrelat <ou»a. a__

FoTjl l ^ r .  Both (Ml eoftdlUao.

Itta UUD5oH axUll, lood <

»t4(;ilRYIlLEiC lau modal «> deer '^ _ aadan with low mllaata, aicallnt nb- bar. «.IOiU tlrra. Ilaa Jut a safer
b l 'a ^ 'a t  lUtol3-a‘’T«id«'aM Shap. flnhl. _________

BODY— FENDER 
and Paint Department ,
-Cu.lom Work Oup Bpaclaltj" Slud>Ukar-‘-Fad<rar 

DWIGHT HARRIS. MOR.
TWIN FALLS MOTOR CO.
tit Main At«. E. PSona K«1

SPOT CASH I
tJ>« btxbaat <uk pria* 
ler Tosr eaad

Cars BDd Truck!

McVEY’S

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

roil SALEF Factorr built tnllar bsua. 
Graraman Auto CourU.

Well U H' two wb.,l tralW. pruai
r^hu m » Poplar *»mua.

KoilU Irurk whaala, twi> T.tOiIO naw tnik llrra and luWa. trall.r aila with itbaaK lUht S.whaal trall.r. IS fool camp trail-

— HOUSE TRAILERS—
l(4t ICOYAL 
1«4: GLIDER 
1*43 6C1IULT

IF
YOU NEED

A irEA;^ DUTY-ALL BTETL
TRAILER

OB A
Rubber Tired Wagon

AUTO SERVICE'&‘ PA R T8

WAKTFJ)! Tnuar kewMi .Ucht V-trmllatB. Woody pboaa t* » .
CASH for California am . Kelaula. 

"  •• Ltom. tllRI. Bahl. Idaho.
MISC. FOR SALE

KeW U toot Wslnrlaa beat aad tr»ll«.

F E W
CTtROHE B&EAXrAST SETS.

MOON’S 
P A IN T -*  FURN ITU RE-

TON
OF

ARM Y HOSE
OONSnmNG OF:

AIR IIO.HE ItEATER tiORE
ItSS
hoIe

HAND FUMP HOSE __
lE lP  liSS

BOUE h

AIR br;

W «tch Oar. A d!

_  JEROME:AUTQ P A B T S n l v̂
WnoUCSALE «  '
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Here’s Something 
New to Wear!

N EW  FALL A »  '

■ New 
Curtain

NET

NEW! Zephron

Sweaters
“ LunfJ^ens”  finest eclcction o f 
npw fall hilts. A  bevy o f  styles 
allowing the Intcat fcnther or 
mctnlic trim. Bluck and colors.

i .

Just rccelvcd a fiTiipmcnt v 
o f  novelty curtain net. 'j 
Full 48" wide suitable -,| 

fo r  homo or office use. 
Only 588 yards in this 
shipment. Better hurry. 
EgRflhcll shade only.

$ 4 9 8

$ 1 4 7 5

and love
itBomtrnmoam — A
t n f  thsl litn i* ia 
mMmt! \rb!u ttjin in- 
tjJt linJ uith til tdliit 
fill, «r Hm4.

49<

$Q25
DewniUJri Bcddlnt; 

Dnperr Dept.

Th« lid Is o(f-U ie first fall ImtA ftr« 
tumbling out of our huse h&t box . . .  
nnd what chspeftux they «ret Soft telU 
adorned with salln and U ffeU ; beret« 
sporttne eockards; cocktail and dlnntr 
puffs of rich fabric. Be the first to 
itftrt off the aeoaon with a mngnlflceni 
new creation.

Main Floor Rcady-lo*W car

I i there an Oomphles In your private life? 
There tbouUbe, becauie—Oomphies

foshioos ore so flattering. . .  Oomphicf ~
colors ore to caprivating. . .  aad the 

Oomphics cushioa platform Is the uUImate 
Id eojc. See Oompbies Sprlog fasbioos 

in our alioe sectioQ.

others from  $2.98 to $5.95
MAIN FLOOR SH OE DEPT.

THE FROCK SHOP PRESENTS

NEW FALL
COATS

M A STER  PRINT

Table Cloths
M aster print cotton table cloth.s. Size 60x80. Beautiful 
floral patterns in as.snrted color.s. Printed on a fine 
quality while drill. OutHtandin^ color combinations 
and dcaiKHS-

RLACK-GRAY •*’ C E f Q A
I  MAIZE-AQUA

A lu.xurious combination o f  SOr*! Nylon and 507o 
» Zephyr Wool. Very fine rib .<»litch with cord rib cuff 
, on sleeve and bottom o f sweater. Square crew neck 
; and abort sleeves

i:

MAIN FLOOR READY-TO-W EAR
_ J  I

SIZE 60x80 IN. 
ASSORTED COLORS $498

ARMY SURPLUS
BLANKETS

MAIN FLOOR DRY GOODS DEPT.

In * fay selection of fine tailored 
fabrics, colorful fleeces, two tones 
and the luual good staple colors oS 
Blue, Brown and nisclt. Varied 
ilyles In Uic new fall IDlfl mode.

2 Special Value 
Groups

: Boys’

; Cowboy Hats
!j Every boy . . . Yea the glrla too. wUl want a new cowboy hat i 
i< for the fair. Colorful felta In a gay nasortmeiit of trims, laced 
] cdgc.i and novrlty chin cords of ItJtyon braids. Tills aelectlon 

offered In Blacks. Tana. Reds. MANY OF THESE AHE IDEAL  ̂
I • rO R  LARGER OIRLS OR WOMEN. ‘ 1

 ̂ $1.98 $2.43

J Smaller Boys’

Novelty Corduroy

CAPS
Here Li one of the prclllc.it. nlcMt Belectlon.i of drc&s-up caps 
for the Juvenile boy we've hnd for abps. The ever popular • 
Coognn shape, with iidju;,lnblc rln.itlc hcnd band.i to ftllow for . 
pcrfect, comfortable hcnil fit. Offered In lv.o-tonc color com
bination* of—

Main Floor Mcn*H Slnrc$19.20 ^
and

$22.50
Up lo  the Minute

H a t s
O&y new style# that will 
so eTerywhere &nd right 
In style detalla. Sequin.
Veil and ribbon trims In 
smart 100% wool fella.
O ff the face and me
dium brimi. AU t h e  , 
tuual new fall color*.

1.98 „d 2.98 D O W N STAm S f r o c k  SHOP £

New, L a rge  Selection

j Sweaters
FO R  BOYS

New arrival# In the boj-# sweater de- 
'v. partment gives us a splendid selec* 
^ tlon of coat styles . and sllpoven. 
S Plain colors, novelty patterns, two 

tones and the ever popular Ski 
styles. Slsea * to 16.

■: $2.25 .0  ,$3.98
BOYS’ /BALCONY

; Thenj are 125 blankets at this
■ price. Y'ou will find blankets that
! have 25^i’ wool and others that
,! have only wool. Utility blanlc-
1 eta auitnble for  outinjfs, bed roll, !
i camp beds, and “ HORSEMEN ATTENTION" you 

can split these blankets and make some very fine :
i saddle blankets. . \

75 Heavy Blankets
The balance of this shipment. . .  75 heavier eor. wool blankeU 
In while or giuy with colored stripes. Some arc reconditioned j 
and aterlllted by the anny. The bnlance are new blanket*. Ap
proximate »l*es (aiaa inches <g i  Q Q  
O. P. A. PRICE ON THESE BLANKETS IS U £0__ tD**. J O

DONW STAIRS BEDDING & D RAPERY DEPT.

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
a ~lt ■ Isn*t R t g K ^ ^ n n g  11
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India ViUages 
Destroyed by 
British

By WALTF>1 MASON
Army

NEW DELHI. India. Sept. 13 W  
- T h e  cnuh ot bomb«. Murl o f  Blrol- 
ing 6plUlres »nd the thunder of 
arUllery have b « n  tchom* nna re- 
echoln* ihroujh the rocky tlelllea 
and InacccMiblc valleys of Indla’a 
wlJd and woolly nofthwe.nl fronUer 
for more than thre« weeks.

Nearly a doien villages have been 
desuoyed or grtatly damaged aa 
punishment (or tha abduction ot a 
British political agent. No cabuoltlea 
hav« been reported. «ald the rellablo 
New Delhi aources «ho unfolded tho 
storr. but t{iat la because Uie gome 
Is played according to rigid nilea tn 
tho arid mountains where tough, 
crafty hlllmen hold forth much os 
they did In Klpllng-s day.

One of the rulc.i Is Uiat several 
days notice by meuenKcr or leaflet 
must bo Riven vlllagM Kheduled for 
atuck M> that Inhabitants may 
make (heir «ny with their belong
ings Into hllblde cavca and hiding 
places to watch In safety as their 
homes are blasted Into bits.

<In London, neither India office 
nor foreign officials could bo reach
ed for oommcnt.)

rian to Deilr«y Towert
New Delhi sources explained that 

tho Intent Is to destroy the tediously 
constTueted habitations and watch- 
towera, oft«n M feet high, of tribes
men whoso building materials ' 
extremely scarce.

This Is In order “ to keep them 
bu.iy and out of mischief for tho 
next few monlha."

The.ie sources related this 
quence of erents'ln the Iat«»l ’'In
cident" In the Innumerable frontier 
series:

A large band, of heavily armed 
tribesmen attacked and captured a 
party Including MaJ. J. O. S. Don
ald. iwUtical oBcni ot the chief com- 
mLvtloner. In Aouthern Wazlrl.iton. 
only seven miles from headquarters 
oC Ratmak where n full brigade la 
.stationed.

The party wa.s helil prl.ioner with
in four mllM ot Tlnzmnk. but it 
mlfiht as well have been HOO beeaiiRc 
ot the termlti nnd tlie fact that It L' 
coasltlfred foolhardy tor trtwp.*. tf 
attempt to dUlodne even a fen 
tribenmen from their rocky moun
tain perches.

A<ent Abductrd
A couple of dnys later the agent 

sent a note wiylnc that he was be
ing rtofonsbly well treated and that 
he had been abducted because tho 
Shabl Khel tribesmen ot Uie dl- 
vWon ot Mnluuda felt thiii they 
had been treated unfairly In the dlfi- 
trlbutlon ot cloth and sugar by the 
BrltUh.

The KsabI Khel wcre.Iold that 
they could expect punl.nhment com
mensurate with the lenRlh ot Ume 
that tho prifoners were held. The 
hlllmen replied promptly that they 
would kill their captives It they 
were attacked. Lengthy negotiations 
through the vlllnge headman final
ly won relea.te of the prisoners, but 
the British claimed that the Shabl 
Khel had failed to comply with cer
tain unspecified demands by tho 
government of the northwest Iron- 

■ tier province.
As a rei.ujt. planes and artillery 

were ien t-afttr  du« warning—to 
attack the hill villages In early Au
gust. but still there were no over
tures from the hlllmen. PunlUva 
action was re.iumed In the last two 
week.-< In August and nearly a dozen 
villages were wholly or partially de
stroyed.

But the rouflh and ready tribes
men have ivjt given In yet—and 
that’s how it stands.

Hujrhes Finishes 
Hop Across U. S.

NEW YORK. Sept, 13 (,T^How- 
ard Hushes, mllllonalrB moVlc pro
ducer and Industrialist, arrived at 
La Guardla field a few minutes be
fore midnight Wednesday flying hta 
own converted B-33 two-engined 
trawporL

Hughes said at the field he had 
flown from California to Kansas 
City In five hours and 50 minutes, 
hod taken a rest at KAn.-:as City ond 
then made the final lap ot the flight 
to New York In four hours and 
eight minutes.

Tha flight was his first since he 
waa m erely Injured nine weeks ago 
In the biasing craekup of nn experl- 
menUl olrcraft he had designed and 
constructed for the army.

Walkout Labeled 
Anti-Government

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Sept. 13 
MV“ Wmiam K. Jackwn ot Boston, 
president ot the Onlted 8Ute.-i 
Chamber of Commerce, declared 
here that the cuaent maritime 
strike "calU tor clarlflcaUon of na
tional lobor policy," because it “la 
a strike against the government— 
against a decision of the «-age eU- 
bllliallon board."

Jackaon said In an oddre.vs before 
the OOth annual convention of 
PrlnUng Indaitry ot America. Inc.. 
that the shipping walkout cuts to 
the heart of the sUbllltatlon p i«- 
sram and-the attempt ot govern
ment to control wages and prices."

V  • /  U*8 Timelessir/ Now For

RADIATOR
m m irm

For Vonr Car* • Tmelu -  
Tracton or StaUonary Englnca 

REPAIRED 
RECORED - CLEANED

Experiraced, EqalppeiJ 
QoaUfled ta Handle Yonr 

&adlal«r preblema

BENTON'S
Claw and RadUtof Shop .

Ntin Prepares to Teach Flying

Bister Maxine, 39-yrar-eld Bcnedlctlne nun, takes first salo fllrbt 
at SI. rani. Minn. A teacher at Cathedral hkh srhool. Kt. Cloud. Minn., 
■he l( learning to fly so she can leach avtallon classes Ibis fall. <NEA 
(ctepboto)

Chiang’sArmy 
Progresses in 
Drive on Reds

By JASIES D. WHITE 
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 12 

Behind the continued dendlock In 
Chinn lies the military fncl that 
Chlnng Krvl-shek'B central Kovem- 
mrnt nrniles ari- making Important 
profireis ndiiln.'t the communists.

The e o m m n ls t s  hntl do- 
mniidrd a cea.«e-flre order. They 
say ChlntiK's reply to thb Is "im- 
(intUfBctor>'.'’ By nil Indications, hr 
Is itlrklng to liLs orlglunl .stipula
tion thnl the communists bIvc up 
territory and railway zones Uipy 
occuplrd nfter .Inpniv •■'urrenderrd.

Not hnvlne given these up. the 
communist! are being pnMird out 
by Chlnna's pnrily Amcrlcnn- 
equipped forces.

Reaching Important Areas 
Hight now his armies are con

verging on the most Imiwrtant of 
these area.'v—the mountainous bor
derland between north Chinn nnd 
Inner Mongolia which la centered 
on the oily of Kalsnn.

By capturing Knlgan, Chlang 
would deprive the communists of 
their most Important postwar basc. 
Tliere had even been ^omc tail: 
that they nilHht move thtlr cnplttil 
to KalRon from Yenan. He nl.io 
would drh-# a wedgo between she 
communl.’it.̂  In Manchiirlti and 
those In Shrrtsl. and acquire ihe 
main railway network of north 
China.

His pre.vvure on Knlgan Is from 
three dlrectlorw. Prom the west, 
provincial troop% of Oen. Pii Tso-Yl 
are attacking the town of Tslnlng. 
but their striking power Ls lim
ited. fllmllar provincial troops un
der Shaiwl's Gen. Yen H;.l-Shan 
are resl.stlng a wenkenlng commun- 
b t  siege at the not-dbtant conl 
center at Tatung.

Driving Into Tasi 
From the .'.outh. government 

troops are venturing northwarti 
from Peiping Into formidable great: 
wall p;i;.s at ChlnglunRhclncy—one 
whld> never has been taken by 
trontal D.uault.

From the east, crack American- 
trained govemmenftroop# aro ad

vancing through mountainous Je- 
hol province. Tlicre seems to be 
two ot these columns. One Is tlu-ust- 
liiB u'c.ttwnrd from tho capital at 
Chengtch. Probably the most Im
portant ono Is that which iMt week 
cnpturcd the to w n  of Chlhfenc 
farther north.

Tlierc has been no recent n 
linn nt this column. RUKgesVlng that 
lUi ndvnnce may be the really Im
portant one with the rest mere 
inversions or nupportlng actions.

Hawaii to Egypt 
Flight Delayed

HONOLULU, Sciil. 12 (/T'j-Tl>r 
t.ike-off o f the "Pncusan Drenm- 
b on f tor a flight acravs the root ot 
the world to Cairo lias been delayed 
tor .•irvernl days by dLscovery of i 
l{n^ollne Uink leak.

Tlip announccinenl said the de 
Jectlve wing tank would be rcn;oved 
nnd tlon-n to the mainland for re- 
ivilrs, Tlip Klnnt bomber had been 
.̂fhedllIcd to take oft today, weather 

Iirrmlttlng,

Filipinos Arrest 
Leftist Peasants

MANILA. Sept. 13 (/T’/ -T h e  Phll- 
l|>|)lne.̂  Hovertiment. rcfaslnn to bar- 
Kjln with the left-wing llukbala- 
hai)s, t«iday prev.ed It.s campaign of 
in«M arresLs ot the pcnwint guer- 
rllltis In the f.trlte-rldden provinces 
north of Manllii,

Oen. Mnrlnno Cn^t«ncdn, prmait 
inar.'hal. Ksued a i-tatement decliir- 
Ing the maw arre.it.s were a military 
n^es.-illy and "shooi to kill" orders 
would apply to anyone who openly 
defies the consUtuted authorities.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6.

For Healths Sake! 
Dr. M. H. MACDONALD

Chlrapractlo Physician 
aad

C. D. MACDONALD
Physlo-TherapUt 

130 Main No. ritonc 5383 
Rei. Phone S90

GET SET NOW
FOR WINTER

YojuYo l/ ll heva a  «l#onor, 
, haalth ler, m or« comfort

able horns th is w in tsr 
—  If It’*  heoted VfJth a 
CONCO STOKER. And 
your fu«l cost w ill actu- 
a l l/  be low er! So stop 
In today. Toke that first 
step toward f r e e i n g  
you n o lf and fa m ily  of 
furnace drudgery —  of 
furnace d irt , constant 
firing , ch illy m om lngt. 
Stop In now and team  
how little  the comforts 
o f CONCO-HEAT cost.

INSTAll 
A HEW

CONCO
stoker

Install your Conco Stoker 
NOW  atid fill your bln with 
c lean stoker coal. Both 
m ay  be scarcer end 'more 
expensive b y  la te  fa l l .

BRIZEE METAL WORKS
• 227 2nd A v t  fi. —  Phono 10

Domestic Air 
Trade Plan of 
Pan American

NEW YORK. Sept. 13 (U.R)—Pan 
American World Alrwoya .plana to 
enter the domeatlc airline sen'lce, 
euttlns the eout to coast run to leu 
than half the present time at re. 
duced faru. the company an
nounced.

Seven miles a tninute speeds fea
ture the poMenger air program 
submitted todsy to thtt.'clvil aero- 
nautlCA board In Washington. Under 
the plan, 13 cities will be connected, 
using new types of clippers flying 
far'above the weather tn air,-con
ditioned cabins providing ground- 
level comfort.

Under the present plans, the trip 
from New York to San Pranclsco 
will be made tn 'SS hours, against 
Uie fastest time at present of I3’i  
hours. The New York tp Los An
geles run will be m»de In 5 '; hour# 
contrasted with present speed of 
13U hours at present, it will bo 
possible to make the New York- 
New Orleans run In 3Vj hours: New 
York to Hoiulon. Uiree hours, and 
New York to Miami. 2S hours. New 
York to Seattle will be made in 5 'i 
hours.

According to Pan American oftl- 
clalfl. tho line a-a* the first to order 

' and will be the tlrst to receive tho

and tho 340-mllB-an-hour, SO-pas- 
senger Boe];)g Stratocrulser. Both 
theae-typea ot clippers will go Into 
the new domestic service. They 
were ordered os part of Pan Amer
ican’s >100.(XIO,000 postwar equip
ment prourum.

The Republic Rainbow holds 46 
passengers and h u  an operational 
range of 3.S00 miles, using four en
gines. Payload la 1,(100 pounds and 
cruising level, 40.000 teet. The 
plane is nearly 100 teet long with 
a win* span ot 120 ,teet and a height 
of 31 feet with gross weight of 
116.500 pounds.

Tho new four-englned double deck 
Boeing strato-crulsers carry dO pas
sengers by day. Including 14 lounge 
seata and 41 pas.senEcr .scats and 
IS berth* at night. Tliey have an 
operational range of 3.S00 miles and 
carry a payload of 31.Q10 pounds 
at a, celling of 30,000 feet. Tlie 
planes are 110 feet long with a wing 
spread of HI teet and are 38 feet 
In height.

RHEUMATISM
and ARTHRITIS

1 suffered tor year* and a« 
thankful that I am free from pain 
and able to do my work that I will 
gladly answer anyone writing me 
for Information. Mrs. Anna Pautj, 
P.O. Dox 835. Vancouver, Wash.
Pd. Adv.-NUE-OVO Laboratories

Vets Get Appeal 
To Oppose Reds’ 
Move on Housing

WASmNOTON. Sept. 12 (JT, -  
Representative Luce. R „ Conn.. ap
pealed today tor veterans' coopera
tion toward avertlnit ony squatters’ 
Invasion of housing like that In Eng
land. but veterans' leaders scoffed at 
the possibility that It might happen 
here.

Tliey concurred, how ew . with 
Mrs. Luce’s proposal that prompt 
steps be taken to Induce real estate 
boards to make "all vacant property 
Immediately available for personal 
occupancy at reasonable rates." 
Some urged local condemnation pro
ceedings to put Idle homes Into

GENERAL REPAIRING
MOTOR REBUXLDINO 

DODV .WORK - PAlN 'nNa 
• 6H0PW0RK

We also have a few

Reb̂ lt TIHSES

BAIXENGERS
AUTO SERVICE 
NOW LOCATED AT 
Shoahone East, rfaone 610S20

Mrs. Luce told reporters tlie fuUy 
expects 'conmunlst elements" to 
try to orgsnlM a drive among home
less veterans to take over any un
occupied housing.

Sho wired si* reterans’ erganlsa- 
tions asking voluntary action by 
veterans* commltteei to head off 
any dnreloptnents like those In Eng
land and to "foresUll govemijicnt 
seizure and allocation of Tacant 
property."

«.KO AMP0TA1XD
NEW VORK. Sept. U t t . -------

dlao Jimmy Saw. nlgbl club f*Tot- 
Ite and star of stage kad s c r m 'pro
ductions. uadervot amputeUoD 
his right leg Wednuday ta Me
morial hospital. Bis condlUoa « M  
described as ’’saUsfseloty.”  .

Between the bbth of lh« mod
em  oU tndustry In ISW and tbe 
end of IMS. 49;210MOMO bem l* 
of oil vers takea froo  tbe esrUk

t!5
th e  cen ven ien l, m on «y -«a ir in g  way

/LO S  A N G E L E S  

£ )T i(M PL£5  \P O R T LA N D  .  
O F  LO W  {K A N S A S  C IT Y  

fA R S S  ^ C H IC A G O . .  

I d e n v e r  .  •

Mnx L. Brown. Union Bus Depot 
137 2nd SU Phone 2000

U N D
oriKATiB ly  UNIOH rActric stacu . iHcoirotAm

CONCO STOKERS 
AVAILABLE NOW  

AT

Twin Falls

BRIZEE 
METAL WORKS

Glenns Ferry

ROSEVEAR
HARDWARE

Wendell

BOISE PAYETTE 
LUMBER CO. 

•
Shoshone

BOISE PAYETTE 
LUMBER CO. 

•
Burley

GRECO 
TIN SHOP

Rupert

GREGORY
HARDWARE

Jerome

PATZ 
METAL WORKS

Buhl

BUHL 
PLANING JHfcfc-

#
Kimberly

POLLARD’S
ELECTRIC

•
Gooding:

MILLER & 
CRIPPENELEC.

Richfield

TRI-STATE 
LUMBER CO.

CONCO HEAT M EANS
There is no longer ort/ need lo jlryg g te  olong w ith 
hond .firing  your hooting plont, co n jton lly  lend ing fo 
its needs, shoveling in cool ond taking out oshet, ond 
never be comfortoble or free from the cor>»tonT respon
s ib ility  of being o firem an. The CON CO Stoker

outomotieody tokes charge o f yo t;r fumoee by doing 
jusi ihe right thlno ot the righ t lim e lo keep the Indoor 
•einperalure o lw oys com fortoblo ond even — ond 
keep you oot of the fu rnace room.

CONCO HEAT M EANS
On freezing "Jonuory" days, CONCO Controls keep 
" Ju n e " temperotures in your home — w ilho o l coniloni 
hand-firing , w ilhool shoking gro lcs, w ilhou l houling 
oshes. A nd on spring ond fo il d o y i — w ith  thoir

froHy mornings ond sunny o fle rno o n i — a CONCO 
Sioker is o ireosure. It o lw oys provides just enough 
ncot for solid comfort — never loo li ll le , never too 
much. You need build  your fir# only once o yeor.

CONCO HEAT M EANS
H_Gnd - ( ir in ; y o u , i ,  NEVER on ctonom yl I k ,  CONCO Cool Food 5«t«tl0 f I v o r l i . .  ih : ,  m t.

.................. .. .................  iniNCV ElJCINEEIilNS. il ocluolly " i jS o ."  ih . omoorl
of cool fed lo the ind iv idua l requirements o f o heoJ. 
in g ’p loni -  odapts the stoker lo the kind of cool 
ovoiloble to you.

M ond-firing wastes luel, w o jtes hcot, vvosies time, 
w astes homo-furnishingj, -Stoker firing  SAVES money, 
and  the incomporoble e ffic iency o f the CONCO 
STOKER moons stoker firing  a l its economicol best.

CONGO HEAT M EAN S ( 3 le A l t l t n e « < »
Your house furnishings tlo y  cleaner longer w ith  cleon 
CO N CO  heot There is no beaien path o i d irty  foot
steps up  ond down lo Ihe bosement. The door on the 
C O N CO  ventiloled cool hopper form s on o ir-llght.

dusi-tighi seol. An o ir  jet in lroducsd  into the hopp«> 
provides forced venlilotlon , prevents gates from th* 
fire  from  backing up into Ihe bosem ent.

M EAN S
Supposing a  piece o f rock, or metol ge ls m ixed in  
w ith  yo u r sioker cool. In the post stoker m anufac
turers provided  for this possibility in one o f two w oysi 
E ither, w ith  d sh^ar pin Ih o l broke under pressure, 
o r, by  clutches thot kept the stoker hocking o w o y at 
the o bslruclion . The first'm etho d  meont replacing

greosy, inconvenient sh e a r pins> th t  second mtlhod 
wore o stoker out before its tim e. A nd so, CONCO 

^ ..p ro vided  something n e w  -  o  ilm pte  electrieol sofely 
thot shuts the sioker o ff un til ih «  obsirudlon Is r f  
moved through the conven ient cleon-owt door. It's ' 
onoiher of CONCO’S  basic odvontoges-

CONCO HEAT M EAN S
The C O N CO  Stoker represents the ultlmote in  sioker 
fire d  heot from  every 'ilo ndpo in t — effic ien cy, low 
cost, conven ience, dvon liness, dependobiiity. CONCO

best nomes m  )h« c•Tv« u<iiuii(| iiiw i i r t i  a n o  oesi nam es m  in fl a m o ffio iil, 
heeling industry •> a f inancio lly  tourt^ 'M ltO fM lV  
Scnown co m p an y ., • . .

\ r .
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Woman Likes 
Seai'ching for 
Nazi Art Loot

BERtTN. SflpU 13 (>P>—If*  a qu «- 
Uon whether any person In iho 
American occupation forces In Oer- 
re»ny enj»y* hU w rk  more Ujmi 
doea C«pt MoUlc J. Hesan. formerly 
of Boston, Maia.. and now a loot 

' sleuUi.
Tljafs a cllppfd version ol her 

formal ilile—an Iniflllgenea re- 
Bfarch ©filter In Jthe rcalllutlon 
branch of the monumenu. flue nrt.n 
nna arehlvos necllon of the econom- 
Ifs dlvUlon of the office of mllltao' 
Bovemmenl for Ofrmnny (U-a.>.

Her Job Is help trsclt dott-n 
worlti o f iirt and other valiiablcn

• looted by the natt.' from coiintrle*. 
they formtflv occiiplfrt. and clasjlfy 
them for rejtltutlon to their rightful

• owners.
The dipjrtmenl In which Captain 

Hcgan wotVs—headed for 13 montha 
by MaJ. L. B«ncel Lk Karite. Mt. 
Carmel. Conn.. nnd now by Richard 
r .  Howard. Kopewell, N. J.. has re
covered many millions of rtollam 
worth of stolen art In Itji search 
throufh tjie neoka ■iirt crannies of 
occupied Oermany and beyond.

- Million Doaki R«(>»ered
R«eoTerle» and rcJtltuilons In a 

year have Included more than »  
million boolca and nearly 80,000 
■works of art, *om» of them prlce- 
lew misterpleer.3. Prone# alone hM 
reeclved 40,000 cultural pieces.

Somo of iheM recoveries have 
been made In mii.'.aum ba.iemeiit.n. 
jwmo behind fulse wnllj. in hoaxes, 
in bamA anti In wnled »alt mlnu.

Captain Regan's part In this vast 
hunt 1" not a traveling job, Sh# 
Blfa In a small office In military 
covemmenl henrtquarter* here, sur
rounded by pacltms bo*M and an 

. occasional minor maiterplece. One 
ot her field workers shtrea the 
cr8mj>ed qiiarUrs with her u  she 
keeps an ors&nlMd network of ac« 
tlvlty BOlnj over ttie continent.

CftptAln Regtn idvlsu  her de> 
partment chief of psrtlculsra of 
mlsilng objects tnd cltsslfles clues 
AS to their whertabouls. She works 
with the army’s O-J. the counter 
lnt4lllgence corps, and malnt^ilns 
liaison with representaUves of other 
oeeupylnc powers, with United Na* 
tJons military missions here and 
wtth art lnt«llljfncc In occupied 
AtaUla.

Anerleans InToWed
Th# culprits on whom she helps 

tret the lowdown are not all big natl 
looters. She also helps prepare canes 
asalnst accused members of the 
American forces.

The loot sleuth had admirable 
baJnlnK for her Job. She majored In 
fine arts at Radcllffe and studied 
art at Rarrard. Painting Is oi 
her hobbles.

When she was graduated In 1037. 
her father and mother. Mr. and 
Mrs. John W, Regon. West Ros- 
bury. Mass.. took her on an art tour 
o f  Europe and the orient. On their 
1S.OOO-mile trip the family saw nesr- 
ly every Important museum In the 
world and visited countless monu« 
tnents and churches.

-T h a fa  when I did my leg work,’ 
Mollle smllu.

Timber Cutting 
Controls Urged

JACKBON. Wyo„ Sept. 13 (/D — 
An appeal for public control of Um
ber cutUng on privately o»Tied land 
•wa.1 made to the Association of 
Western State Engineers by An"al 
Ij. Anderson, chief ot the division 
of engineering In the Intermounuln 
region of the U. 8. forest service.

Anderson, addressing delegntes 
from 17 western stat«i declared that 
some form of public regulation on 
private timber cutUns Is essential

Earlier engineers heard M. W. 
Straus. U. s, commissioner of reela- 
mstlon. ask for the aid of engineers 
)n t»-lnglng about a revision of

Boy Saved From 
Burning Church

ASHLAND. Ore,. .Sept. 13 1.?̂  — 
rour-year-old Jscklo Hall was 
rescued from the belfr>- of the bum- 
liut Christian church here late thla 
afternoon when firemen heard hts 
cries at an unopened window and 
reached him by Udder.

The church was destroyed.
The fire department) reported the 

boy said an older companion had 
fled the building when flarae.  ̂spread 
fran  a dressing room a-herc the ta-o 
■wBr® playing. Smoko forced the 
younsaler to the upper room and 
Into the belfry.____________

Hospital Site Taken
BLACKTOOT. Bept. 13 (/T> — 

Bingham county commUiMonfr* 
have agreed to sccept Utte to a 
tract of land choeen as the alte for 
A new Bingham county 'hospiui. 
The acUon will permit the federal 
covcTTjment lo advance funds for 
the hospital planing and assist la 
Its finflDcIng.

The site Is a tw-acre plot at the 
corner of Poplar and We.-it Idaho 
atreets.

Something New in Oddities

IVhlle members o f  the Twin Falla elvll air patr«1 tquadron were bunting sagebruxb al the alrt>ort prepar
atory to the air show nest Monday. Ihty ran across the piece of rorrugaled r^rdboard box which fire 
had aeddentally phaped Into a nearly perfect map of Idaho. Bo marked was Ihe resemblance that they 
lamed It orer 1« the Tlmee-News research department, which agreed ll's somethlnr that mUhl never 
ocenr again. Harold <IIaehl Woolley, whe was on the acene when It was foand and who will vouch for (he 
fset that there w*a ne tamperfng in any way. Is shewn here holding the oddity. iStaff photo-cncravlncl

Ever Hear of Potato Headache?~Well, 
Agricultural Chief Has Big-Sized One

By DOVaLAS lABSEK
WASHINOTON, (NEA) -  Our 

Rood secretary of agrleulture. CUn- 
Ion P. Ander.vin. ia taking a vaca
tion down on his New Mexico farm 
for only one rea&on. KIs physical 
health Is good. All he wanu to do 
In the nKit few weeks U to forget 
about poUtocs. He has warned that 
the first person who tays the word 
m hU pre.icnce will very likely gel 
his head lopped off.

During hla stint, as b o «  of 
America's food he has had probably 
more serious problem* than sny of 
his predecessors. Last wlnt«r saw 
him In the middle of the worst 
global famine In the history of the 
world. Then came the bsttle ove; 
OPA and hundreds of other sltua 
tioiu. But none of them got him 

■down the way potatoe.\ did.
WTien he first took office last 

July one of the first things the 
pony strategists told him to do was 
find some way to get rid of the 
potato surplus. They said It was 
polltlcsl dynamite. He solemnly 
promised them he would. That was 
before he really got familiar with 
the U. S, spud situation.

The furtheir ho got Into It the 
worse It looked. On the surface it 
seems simple. Europe Is hungr>-. 
Amcrlca has too many potatoes. All 
right, send the surplus'to Europa. 
That's where the trouble begins.

Shipping raw potatoes In a boat
n't a good Idea. They either freeto
(Id are ruined or spoil. Few can 

gel acro.M safely. Then. too. 
potato Is OO per cent water and 
wliat you would be doing la send
ing tons and tons o f  water overseas. 
There never was a ahortoge ot that 
Item.

Well. Anderson thought, let's de
hydrate them and send them over 
thst way. The army has a lot of 
dehydrating «<julpment. Well u 'e It,

But dehydrating Is un expensive 
process. When they're linslly dried 
out the cost Is nboiii 3S cent.*i a 
pound- Ami thnt doesn't include Uie 
orlRlnal cost of thfi .-ipuds, W R R A  
couldn't afford mashed poiatoM— 
that's the only thing dried potatoes 
csn be used for—nt ih«l price, nor 
could the foreign countries. For the 
•■wune price they can bity more Ihsn 
four tlme.s as much wheat.

The same problem o f  expense ww 
Involved In canning potatoes, too 
ejcpenslvp.

On lop ot ihni they rouldn't even 
Rlvp the poUtoe.s away In lorciRn 
counlrlr-'' bccnu^p the shipping 
space was more urgenUy needed for 
wheat.

To the secrctarj-'B credll, he fin- 
illy did dispose o f  hij poUtoe.«, 

however, at home. Only one or two 
per cent were actuallj' wajitcd. He 
gave as many as he could to In- 
stliutlons, relief aRencles, etc. Tim 
dfpartmcnl tnlked the American 
hou-^ewllc Into using more poiatoo* 
Instead of bread. Some of them 
were made Into starch. Most of the 
surplus potatoes went to the na> 
tlons distillers to make Into-alcohol. 
This Iransaetlan lost mone)' ax far 

the department of agriculture 
concerned but the U, 6. treasury 

KOI It all back, and more. In the 
form of beverafie tajc.

Tlie prohibition outflta lambasted 
him for doing thla but he iMre up

FAIR WEEK ONLY
In Order to Handle the Increased T ra ffic  

During This Busy Time W e A re

Adding a New Run
l e a v e  TW IN FALLS, W est bount! 1 1 : 1 5  p.M . 
LEAVE. FILER, W est bound -  11:40 P.M.
LEAVE FILER, East bound - 12:20 A.M .

^ ^ A V E  TW IN F A LLS, East bound________ 12:45
T h is  is in addition to our reju lar 4 runs daily schedule.

Twin Falls Motor Transit
F3)ooe 8S You’re  Insured

under It.
Then for this year h* ordered the 

department to do all It could to dis
courage potato planting. He had the 
parity price cut to the bone. It 
caiued a lot of squawks bu he got 
the atreage do»n to where he want
ed It. Then nature stepped In.

The estimate for the early crop 
ihla year showed lliero would be a 
record yield per acre. AndersDii be
gan gnUng worried. The estimate 
on the Interim crop predicted an 
even greoter yield. Tlie same was 
tnie for the late crop. He had iv̂ ked 
tor 378.000.000 bushels and was gel- 
une 4M.eOO,000 Uv.tcad,

None ot the problems of luo- 
many-potatoes have changed. 'The 
law forces the department of agri
culture to buy all the surplus In 
order to maintain the parity price.

You can't do much more wiih 
them this year tlian you did lust. 
On top of II sll the potato crop In 
foreign cnuntrlea is gond this year 
so that eliminates even the presence 
of a market o%'erseaa.

Well, the distillers are. comlns to 
Anderson's rescue. They're t.nlciiig 
most el ihe surplus. Anderson hopes 
the prohlbltlonlsu won't kick up 
too much of a (usa about It. Al leu.M 
the potatoea will bring In taxes this 
wny.

The only thins the eecrelary doe.̂ • 
n't think he will be able to face next 
winter, when the food situation 
abroad Is again expected to be tjad. 
Is to be charged with letting pec 
starve because the government 
potatoes be made mto llinior wl 
they could have gone to feed the 
hungry.

JA Y  N c S H A N N
and His Orchestra

JAY McSHANN AND HIS ORCHESTRA
IN  PERSON AT THE

Y-DEL BALLROOM
Burley, Idaho

SATURDAY, SEPT. 14

UVM» M t AMIKA

The handiest tool 
you ever saw!
A«'R*oiilar |)|i«r*

o U N l A P
LEVER-JAW 

WRENCH >
A«~«iClatw[> $ 2 4 9

Forged Steel Jaws, Milled Teeth,
Double Leverage Ck»nstruction—
GIVE A 1000-LB. “ BULLDOG”
GRIP!

«  useful, rutced tddlllon lo your tool box! Defiigned lo speed your 
job by jiv ine >*ou tho performance o f  many tool* In one efficient, easily 
b>ntJled wrench. Heat trvaletl, easily-adjusted Jaws provltle a firm, non- 
Mip ETlp on any shaped object. Drop Into Sears and get your Dunlap 
Lev«TJaw Wrench today—you'll admit It’ s “ the handiest tool you ever 
saw I

4.|nch  
PQkit Brush

4 .9 8

Crafttmon 
Hand Drill

Elech-ic-Welded 
Rubbish Burner
H stj'.y  W ir o  C or 'tlru c iicn

3 9 8

mmM

a h%qvy* îg*it
«*o* '»t11 Iqi» o lofig

S>reri|
• bwrnina Jvb? .

frc<ni be-ing In iSe
^ ^ .I c r e ^ c c p o c ir y —33 IneSes 

25-'»-«cS dIom*Ttr. O retn

Craftsm an 
Hack S a w

2.39
l-pc. >t*«J (roifi«. 
t«^*ra(lto>i.Tali«> 
I0ert2-ln.blod*.

Sturdy Cool Hod
17-inch Sii8 7 9 ^
Istro rvggtdl Mode to give long 
ttrrife. Sfreng hondle »«cyfBly 
(ailerM  ̂ lo lorga botl aart. Eoiy 
peuring moutS. Gol’'afiU>*d »i««l.

K alk-K ord  Insulotvs

Applies Easily 98C
5«ols er«»ic*» «rou^ <*>}»̂  
er out.
%.rh thumb or pvlty W»«. tirt MOla
<our Of mei« windowv

Wool Bon*rr s«. r t  ^
Install basily
&««• by l«Y«^ m k  »»e
Y*«r-revnd. bM  r«e«»
fur«.
bod« barrtof to Awl owj < w c .

BasomantStopleak
4 9 0 ' ^

bvWMM comfortably 
^  *♦•»»% kaVy twki aesftr 
^  Ms>Hr MlaH «»co leak. Sati 
b> 3 »» 3 ltc>»t BrcY.

R o *  Wool PolUts 
c m n » n .  b*«

Sav^MonyWo'/J
S««% w mat )<*««. b«
eewlertebH eH yter. Yeo ten • e iity 
hWWe v w  vfne., »«g

Treated
SIsaiRope

ZV2<!TJ
Sirang, lloilbl*. 
J.ttfond. Oil. 
t^or*4 to raiM
*»or.Tdlem.twi.

Steal Stove Pipe
Self-lock ing  I K  Joint

28.C|«. Blued steel: ell eeated 
lo prevent rtul; :< Inch lengOis. 
0 Inch site. Joint Me_________

Steel Cool Shovel
19-in. lengih 1 9 ^
Ŝ rof<o. dvruble e»el ihovd of 
heovy galvonlted sheet iteel. 

to .hondle.
H Inches.

Gnnderhead
For general pvrpeee grinding. Haa 
ISx«« tBch arber. turned down te 
5 /8  Inch at ends. Bronn bearing* 
with ell enpa. Oeoble V-greere4 
ptiUey. neldi whe«U te 7 taebea.

$ 9 .9 5
FALK%—ScBiax Agnti for...

'  ci-vb.'l\oc\3vuiW and, Co.
TwlnFUIs Phone 1640
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Record Feed 
Crops to End 
Meat Famine.

WASKINOTON. 8epL U CU»—An 
■jrlcuUure dep»rtniflnt oIIlcUl Mid 
lodtr the proepMt ol record (oed 
and (««d crops thli ye*r may «pell 
the beglnnlnf of. the end ot mctt 
••f*mlnes“  In the United 8Ute».

He warned, ho»-#Tcr. t h a t __
lunple aupply of feed will nol aulo- 
matleaUy mean an end to meat 
»horU8M. He said it will uke tlm« 
Us build up the supply to a point 
wh«r» It » lll meet the preseni lr«. 
mendoui demand.

The department reported ytsler- 
, day that farmeri now are han'eiu 

Inf what promlaei to b« the lai^nt 
food and feed crop* In hlstor)- de- 
«plM adverse jrowins weather whlcH 
cut the com crop more than US.- 
000,000 bufhcls In Aujujt. 

tneourajes LlTMtock Output
Thla of/lclnl Mid a record grain 

crop would lend to reduce feed 
prlcei which nutomatlcally would 
cncouraie llventock production.

Corn futures prlcea already are 
much lon-er thnn current ca«h 
prlcM.

■There Isn't any Incentive for 
prodiicrr* lo feed corn at prutnt 
high prices to 118.93 hogs." he wld. 
"But next winter when corn U down 
lo t u s  or 1140 a bu.ihel ho(i at 
that price will bring a good prollt."

The result, he »ald. probably will 
b« that producers will increane their 
livestock lierdj aa long ax demand 
remaln.  ̂ strong and there Is the 
promLic of reasonable feed prlcei.

•Somewhere along the line" and 
Ifs Sim a long way In the future ai 
long Si Income remaln» high, supply 
and demand are going to strike a 
balsnce.” he snld.

Dollar* Too rienllful
The official pointed out that there 

probably wouldn't be a meat short* 
age If It weren’t for the fact thst 
dollnrn are fo  plentiful. He nald the 
average American will eat »boui 
148 pound.1 of meat this year com* 
pared with 13d before the war.

"Tliere Ui ample money In circu
lation now." he said, "and the reeult 

. Is that people who before the wir 
had meat only once or twice a week 
have meat five or even aeven Umw 
a week. Tlie result is a meat 
shorisge.''

The sKrlculture department said 
Ote.nation's eight principal grain 
rropi should total about IM.OOO.OOO 
tons this year despite the drop in 
com prospects. This would be 
o.oce.ooo tons larger than the record 
1IH3 output.

Com Abere Record
The corn crop was estimated at 

3J71.707.000 busnelft compared with 
the previous record of 3.?Ck3.000.000 
In 1044. Wheat production wss 
pUced nt 1.107J19.000 bushels com
pared with lu t  year's record crop 
o f 1.133.000,000.

On Uie bright side, pears 
nddert to the list ol record crops 
in AuRÛ t. Also at record levels 
were tobacco, peachas. plum* and 
mick crops. Peanuts, grapes, 
cherried and sugar cane were In 
the nrar-record group.

Average or belter crepe were fore
cast for hoy. »oy beans, dry peas, 
prunes. uprlcot« and sugar beets. 
Cotton and rye are for below aver- 
nge. Other below-average crops are 
sonihiimA. flaxseed, buckwheat, dry 
beans, sweet poUtoeo and pecans.

Livestock Killer Weed Found Nearby

Here's one type c t  locoirrtd. et whlrh a mtJen haa keen feund trowing near IfoUljIer and $pr«*Hag. 
If*  a llvesteck killer. So leM than JO hertea b»Te Already typed from the leco.

Search World 
For Minerals, 
Miners Urged

DENVER. Sept. 13 (^V-Operntors 
at the o th  national mtUl mluUiR 
congress- were urged by Secreten' 
nf the interior Kruit today to ex
tend Into foreigp fields their #earch 
for tin. chrome, tungsten and other 
minerals rare In this ceunt^'.

Industrial f o r e i g n  expansion. 
Kriij said In an address, can be 
«chl«-ed without affendlng any 
Ather nation and tt would pennit 
the United States to bylld up sup
plies of these metals In the event of 
an rmergeney.

Urge* NmI Btudr 
The secreury suggested that nari 

0«rmany'» “ planned and euccess- 
fully executed program* for maxi
mum u se  of mineral resources" 
.should be studied In this country 
because "this 1* the kind of enemy 
we tn»y have te defeat In the fu-

, "V’e can achieve a better and 
more p^mtanent aolutlon than the' 
narls did by our oini method ot In
dividual freedom, with cooperation 
from top to bottom, mutual under
standing and general agreement on 
principals and pracilces." he added.

Krug said the federal government 
"Is obligated to *Mume a larger 
share" of the flnencUl risk In. 
volved In prospecting for new mln. 
ejal rtsouttes.”

FaTora Centrel 
In an Inte^^1ew, the secretary 

said he favored continued controls 
on the price of tUver but was not 
~ln a position to say whether oi 
the present price U too high oi 
low."

8. 8. Clarke, superintendent of 
the Eagle-Plcher M in in g  and 
Smelting company of Cardin. Okla.. 
told the convention he did nol fav. 
or a standard wage for mine pro
duction workers.

An incentive pay lystem InstU 
tuted bj- Esgte - Plcher, he said,

rresulud In an increase of produc
tion per man from seven to 93 
tana In a period of (our and ' 
half yean.

This la aalragalue blsnlcalos er two-groove polnsenveteh. ThU pUnt haa been fonnd »rowli»r •hoad. 
antly cloan te. the Idahe-Nevsda border. (Staff phetoa and tncraTlniil¥ * ¥ * * « « «  * ¥ 
Loco Weed, Deadly to Livestock, Found 

In Area-One Rancher Loses 20 Horses

Honored at Fair
BUOlCrOOT. BepU U  WV-Re*!- 

dents of Bonnevlll* county w»r* 
honored today at the eajtcra Idaho 
state fair. It wa* BonnevlUo county 
day and fair offlclaU looked for an
other near-capaelty crowd.

For the first two dayj of the five- 
day expoeiUon official* said attend
ance w u  about a tjilrd larger than 
In the corresponding period a year 
uo.

BENGAli RESUMES 
90CATTUJ0. Bepl. U « ^ -n r * t  

•dltlen ortAe Bengal, atudent n«w»> 
paper at the University of Idaho 
southern branch, will be distributed 

-Saturday, _w H llam -C.-H aB «rix-of j 
PowUUo lb editor.

By BILL NELSON 
In pa;a years. Idaho haa been relatively free o f  the vicious livestock 

killer, locoweed. but more recently, different specifs ol plants rausini? 
locoxerrt disease h»ve killed horses i.ear Holllsicr. have been found in 

I places In th* state and In mtiny places in other states elo»e lo 
the Idaho line.

The seriousness of the locoweed 
•ncroachment was revested by J, n .
Orlmea, director of th e  ne^|ous 
weed bureau. Within a few miles of 
Hollister there U a section. 040 «cres, 
covered by locoweed. Although defi

nitely of the locoweed brinch of the 
istrngalua family, the weed bureau 
"iui not as yet nailed the subdlvlp. 
on nf the epecles. It Is most Ilka 
:he half-moon loco or astragilus 
arglllophllus. an unpredletable live
stock killer.

Catilf nnd horses have eaian this 
ype of locoweed nnd lived: others 
invp dird- The 30 hones loit by 

Leslie Skeem. Hollister, had eaten 
of ihl» pjitch, nnd died.

White locoweed. or rattleweed as 
1.1 called because of the sound of 

Ls loose seeds within their pods.
'- - - -  of the most widely dispersed.

dUeose. Thl* plsnt 
has made It* appearance In eut- 
- -n Idaho and 1* spreading.

Found on Salmon
More rocentl>-, astragalus (abulo.
IS or straight stem polsonvetch.
IS bpcn found In the flalmon tract 

nortl) o f Amiterdam. Another mem
ber of tho family, astragalus blsul- 
caiu.i, "blue plna" or two -  grooi’C 
poKonvetch. has been found grow- 
Ini: In Nevada close to the Idaho 
line. These two are Of the locoweed 
family and very poisonous to live
stock. but are not true lOcoweeds 

they poison directly rather thin 
druir.

There are a lot of mistaken Idea* 
prevalent as lo the effects of loco
weed on livestock, arising possibly 
from the fact that different weeds 
have different effectj and horse* 
and cattle do not rcact to the weed 
as do sheep.

Amons tho first symptom* of lo
coweed poisoning In horse* is * gen
eral change; actions, appearance, 
gait and entlng habits. Thi horse 
will have a undency to drag iu  hind 
feet and there Is a gentrti loss of 
muscular control.

Become* SellUry
With progression of the dUessa 

the animal become* *olltary In It* 
habit* and loses It* awareness of 
*urroundin«*. It will shy violently 
often falling over backward at a 
sudden movement or the approach 
o f a person. In addition there ap
pears an abnorroaJ growth of uil 
and mane while the co»t become* 
rough and shaggy.

Cattle are. affected similarly, al
though atetr* will Jump biekwtrd 
*h«n  st«rUed rmther than rear over 
backward. Ttsef* U a]«o a tloluit 

the he*d pirticuUrly 
'a n ln iir  U heated.

A  locoed «M«r.U .Apl 10 chsrce

into anythlnR and lmpo.'«lble 
drive os It Is ;ust as likely to 
into the driver as it Is to go itralght 
nheAd. Tliough generally dull apd 
pSMlvc. locoetl rettle will wmettme* 
become frcnslcfl.

In flppciiri»nce ti^ey ere similar to 
lOeOed horses. Their coaU berome 
shARgy And thfir eye* Uke c 
sUry look.

Bheep are not as vlWbb- affected. 
They evidence the weaknue issocU 
aUd with the dtser.je hut seem lo 
have more muscular control than 
otiier stock, A itrnnge fact u that 
blnck face hlieep are more apt lo 
eiit the weed and become locoed 
than arc Merinos.

Qoatii. however, are violently 
sffectM. Theli hind legs become 
Affected first and as the dLiense 
prosrewe# they gradually lose all 
control of them. In the tdvancfd 
Rtegea. io,« o f  control In the front 
legs U alto evident.

There arc senra l things nil locoed 
llve.itock hftvo In common, wiili the 
progrcMlon o f  the disease, tlicre Is 
a tendencj- to avoid all other types 
of feed, thus the primary caiLK of 
death In any type of loceM stock 
Is thought to be stnrvAtlon. In addi
tion, locoed livestock drink less and 
leu a* the dlseuo prosrtMee.

Thera exists no specific treatment

for the dlses.ie. Orlmcs said. Live* 
slock tliAt have no| eaten too much 
of the locoweed can be prevented 
from eating more and can oe nursed 
b.ick to health on a diet of whole- 
somo feed.

Experimentally, horsen liave im
proved on drinking Fowler'* solution 
and cattle on Injections of »lr>-cli- 
nlne. treatment.^ not pracilcol under 
large pasture or range conditions.

Locoweeds. for the moM part, nre 
hard to eradlcsle, Tim complete 
eradication of locoes which grow in 
abundance over vnsi areas Is 
nc^nlcally impracticable if not 
po.ulble.

The few patches of locoweed 
within the Rlnie are still control
lable. Tlie most effective method 
of clearing locoweed from pastur* 
Is laborlou.1 grubbing, cutting the 
roots two or three Inches t>elo« the 
ground. Orlmes .̂ std.

•'If the locoweeds now In tho st«t« 
are sought out and destroyed nov, 
there wni be no large herd loases 
from loco^-eed'ln year* to eome, " ' 
said.

ATTENTION W EST END

FARMERS
E ffective  at Once . . . The

NELSON MILLING SERVICE
l« new epcnUox onil,r tli* m uscm cnt of Jm  
Gormsa aad will be known as the

G O R M A N  
MILLING SERVICE

K* Nelson wishes to tbsnk ht* enstemer* s8d 
be bope* yen will eentlau* j o v  p*tren*«e with Iba 
new owner.

-Y O lIB  PATRONAGE APPKEGIATED

Burley Agent 
Seeking Labor 
Li Oklahoma

BOIBE. Sept. 13 (,?) — EjiUmlon 
*ervlce experts are being sent to 
Oklahoma. Artcansa* and oUier cen
tral states to rVcnilb "*  couple of 
thousand farm IstMrers" for Ida
ho's approaching harvest. R. K. 
Pierson, state supervisor ot farm 
labor, ssld today.

T . J. Chester. Pocatello, district 
agent for the University of Idaho 
extension has gone to fitlllwater, 
Okl*„ to confer with offlclaU there.

Icrsen said.
Chester uill aUo make arrange

ment* for farm worker recruitment 
In Arkansas and other central 
states. When nrrangements h a v e  
been, completed-with extension of
ficials In these states. Other fsrm 
labor officers will be sent from 
Idaho lo aid In actual selection of 
workers and In escorting 'trains of 
workers back to Idaho.

"We have already been advised 
,ihat there are workers available In 
Oklahoma and If po».Mble to obtain 
enough workers from that one state 
we will do so." Pierson said. ••How
ever. we will make iirrangemcnt.i 
with several states thst that should 
recruitment hot provide enough 
workers in one we csn promptly 
move into another."

Scheduled to leave next week to 
aid In recruiting and escort work 
are L e v i  Draney, Burley, cassia 
county farm latxir n.-jiL'tant: C. •>. 
Wright. Blnrkfooi, Dlnsham coiintv. 
and DoukIhs Plneock. Rexbiirs. 
Mndlson cuinity assistant.

Bled

Governor to Seek 
New Grain Law

RCXDURO, 8«pU 13 C/P) —' Gov. 
Arnold Williams assured the South
east Idaho Orain Growers usocls- 
tion here that he w o u ld  Instruct 
the stste department of agriculture 
to draft a grain grading and weigh
ing law for .submission to the next 
legislature.

Williams advised President Le 
Grand Smith and Director Arthur 
Karris thst ho would direct the

sUta a«nicy to loTestUrata the grata 
sradlng and weighlns Uws of Mon
tana. Oregon and Washington.

The grain growers association In 
a m e e t in g  here with Williams 
urged a law similar to those states.

At present wheal grown In Idaho 
is tested for protein by the grain 
companies purchasing the wheat. 
Price* are paid on the b**!* of the 
protein content. A premium Is paid 
for wheat having a high test while 
wheat with a low test Is subject to 
a penalty,
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

peatlj 
C. 5]lUnc.rUl* iru 'U lt  tarwOoa'tf '

Spencer, an A m erlcu . In 1840. 
ThU rtfl* wa* used to mom  n u ll  
extent tn th# OtrU w .

■ ■ B  FOB m m m
WATER BOFTENESS 
STOKEBS-BADIOB

BOTHNE’S
PHONE 675

m  Ui>&0Da I L  Ha.

c£/imiNiy MAKES me
'OLD BUS'tOOK B m / m u if

There's plenty o f beauty tn moil ony how quickly ond esitly  BOON cUont 
ear when the fln ijh I j  jporltling eleon. ihe old point job, moUng It brtBb*«»', 
So why nol wosh your e a r with BOON, mort Iinlroo*. BOON h  •xcellent for 
Oi countlnt other* do? Soo for yourself household use, too. DIrectiofts on 1ob«L

"A Boon fo Car Omers'"ata Thrifty Prieef

YOURI ALWAYS WflCOMi fil

“ DRUGS WITH * REPUTATION "

TWIN FALLS
102 Main A v « . N . Phone 60

LIFEBUOY SOAP 3i2U
DOAN’S PILLS 4 5  
25‘  CUTICURA

Early Pioneers Die
PAUU Sept IJ-W ord ha* been 

received here of the death In Lake 
Mill*. WU., of Dr. and Mr*. W. I*. 
Thompson, early pioneers of the 
Mlnldok* project. Dr. Thompson 
drove over muddy dirt road* to at
tend paUex...........................
Thompson 
husband.
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Caves Studied 
As Shelter in 
Atomic Wars

Dy PAUL F. KLLI3 
Unllcrt r r m  Htlcnec WrIUr 

NE^V YORK. Sept. 10 — If- an 
♦neniy bfgan /iprnylns w Ui
•tomlc warheads over the UnUed 
m slM  UKlay. the best plnee to flnfl

. K r  mtsht well be near ..........
TJlIe. Ki-. ^

There, you would ima two 
holM" to which lo Uk© refuge.

One is Mammoth cave, about 100 
mllea wuth ot Louisville. In Ken
tucky; the oU>tr U Wj-andotie cave, 
about 35 miles west of LouUvlUe. 
In southern Indiana.

The entire population of L«ul^ 
TlllB (310.077 pcMoai) could be 
crowded Into either cave. Either 
»-ould bo the world’* l)l88cal air rnld 
•heller.

Cavfi Studied 
Mami’nolh and Wyandolte. ulons 

wlUi the famous CnrUbad cnveriu 
to New Mexico: Shenandoah ca«m .i 
«nd Luray c.ivem* in Vlrdliila: awl 
Howe's cavem-1 In New York *lale, 
»r« acnonn .'ome 1.000 Anierlran 
cavea now under .itudy by n Joint 
army-navy munitions board for pos
sible 1L10 in the next wur-n wnr m 
Vhlch rockets with nlotnlc liead.i 
may Rtrenk through the (iiraio-^pherc 
at *pccdj» of 3.000 miles an hour to 
hit UrgcU halfway around the

The jotol board U prtniarlly In 
tereated In the apace ot eaves. Uieli- 
celllnga. humidity, overhead cover, 
soil and rock conditions, acccis ap  ̂
proach. toterlor conditions, conceal' 
ment from aerial observation and 
proximity to trftn.^portoUon. com 
munlcatJons. uUlllles and hou^ln5.

Great CfUInt of Hock 
Some of these caverns, parllcular- 

Ijr Carlsbad wUh It-i one level of 
U20 feet, have pajunaeways and 
rooms many hundreds of feel below 
the surfnce. and under greal celllnss 
of solid limestone or granite.

These deep levels are belle%-cd far 
enoURh below the earth’s eurfnce to 
make them safe from atomic bomb 
Attacks.

In other ways, they also may be 
considered perfect bomb shelters.

They have natural air condltlon- 
•Ins and a ye«r-around temperature 
•of between 53 and 55 dfsrces: most 
:o f them are drj-, but some. Includlnc 
TMammoth. have smnll underground 
rivers.

Williams Boosts 
High School Wage
MONTPELIER. Sept. 13 (/P>—Oov. 

J ^ r n o ld  Wimiim.t said here he 
wx)uld lead n drive to Inacaae t«ach- 
n  aalftricfl In Idaho "lo a level which 
»11l give the.se highly trained people 

Income cooimensurnte with their 
trslnlns and responsibilities."

WUlliim.s made the declaration to 
a  Democratic rally Brrnnged by M. 
Edward Williams, Bear Lake coimty 
chairman. Other Demoeratle stat« 

-office Incumbents and Robert L. 
Summerfleld. Tn-ln Falls, lieutenant 
governor nominee, attended,

SUta Treasurer Ruth Gerhart 
Moon said that "In 10« iu  In 1018 
the nation Is agato at the cro.u- 
roads. We musk return & Democratic 
consre.ss to Washlnglon 'to-prevent 
A repetition ot the mess that fol' 
lowed World war I.

Pictiu e’s Packed With Plenty Pickles

Preeocloui Johnny Paneplnto p«rchc« pfccarlou.-Iy upon as pretty a paasle of pleklei as ruebin, Colo., pickle 
propaialor. erer have perceived. Prodlclooi MO-bmhcJ pfoduetlo^wa. picked from Iwo-acre pickle patch 
presided over by yount Taneplnto'* proud-u-runeli pap*. \

Virginia Bruce’s 
Spouse Released

SEAril-E. Sept. 13 (.Vj-All ipar 
flew back lo  Hollywood wlUi hL-, 
bride Wednesday ifternoon.

Released from Use nrmy under 
the fatjier classification, the Turk
ish scenario WTltcr and former film 
producer caught a United Air Uncs 
plane for the *outl> to rejoin Actre.is 
VlrRlnla Dnice, his bride of two 
weeks from whom the army 
snatched him becuujo of complica
tions over piuiftcs from Pi. Lewis.
After two moniiis In tlic army. Ipar 
was relewed on the ground that 
MlM Bruce’s children by a previous 
marriage were his legal re.tpo:isl- 
bllliy.

Ipar had the distinction, for 
prlvnte. of being dLv:harged an hour 
ahead of schedule.

2,000‘Babies’ 
Of Physician 
Stage Parade

MADiaON. Conn.. Sept. IJ OI-»— 
They Hew diapers like banners In 
tills summer resort town, and a little 

hJiouied "hello* to hl3 2,000 
bnbles.

Mllo P. Rlndge wasn’t, their dad
dy. but he was their doctor. He 
was iho man who spanked life Into 
them the moment they were bom.

Of course, not ull the children 
couW come—« m e  had grown up and 
gone out to meet the world—but a 
great many were on hand for U « big 
puradc down Madison’s Post street

For It was -Dr. lUndRe day” and 
everybody for miles iiround turned 
out to iwy their respects to the 74- 
yoar-old man who had .lurted prac
ticing medicine In Madison 40 years 

, ajo.

going to do EomethlnK big. I 
going (o be a specialLst,’*

But he never left the little town. 
Ho never retumetl lo the city to 
miike hLs bid for fame.

•’I Buej.s 'I  became Just another 
country doctor," lUndge said, with 

slRli. "I wanted to leave at first, 
ut I fell In love with MadUwn. I 

Just couldn’t RO."
Doys wore a big blue button, rend

ing “ 1 am a Dr. lUndgB babj,”  while 
the girls were deckcd out with the 
same thing In pink.

Rlndge aat In his big. quiet pulor 
ind shook hU head.

"I don’t know what all this fuss 
Is about." he explained. "Tliey claim 
that I’ve delivered 3.000 bablu. but 
I don’t think It'* so. Anyway. I 
went out ot the bijliy business at 
least 10 years ago."

There, was a tcstlmonUl dinner 
at the Madison Beach club, and at 
least 600 of Rlndge’a friends wero 
there. Proceeds-will become a part 
of Dr. Rlndge’s memorial fund. He 
win specify the charities to which 
the money la contributed.

Pocatello Registers 
Glen Taylor’ s Son

P O C A T E L L O . Sept. 12 m -  
Among the new seventh grade stu> 
dents regLiKred at Franklin Junior 
high school hero is Arod Taylor 
ll-year-old son of U. e. Ben., and

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 
Need Nol Embarrasfi

W »r »Mr>n ot r*lM U*li> teT.(>r*d rMl raiUrnMOMnl bKSOM 
pUt* iroppwJ. illptxJ or wibbM •Ih* wfon* Do oot Ur* In f«*l’ <
hippcnlne la reo. JuiC (prlnkl* *
rASTCCTIl. lh> I

'rhuLd ••

Mrs. Olen H. Taylor.
With his .psrcaU and hla broth- 
ni, PatU John. 4, and Oregory Al
in. two-montlu. Arod relumed 

Sunday Irom a vacation In Yellow
stone national pork.

Mrs. .Dora Tnylor aald the boy 
lud been allowed lo advance ts 
rapidly as t»»slbte In Washington, 
D. C.. schooU whlcli he attended 
last year, and it now a year ahead 
of tjte average ll-year-old student.

T>ie population of Jerusalem Is
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADA

W'ilY TO

Qeans— polishts— 
protectr wiodowi.. 
mirrors and metaU. 
EiUY— QUICKl

CREAM' 
rURN m jRB POLISH I
E « t. care for furniture I 
■Qcleoantl woodwork. I 

CLEANS AS IT 
POLISHES.

PASn WAX
lQ D g-U *(ios - pro- 
teolooforliaoleum . 
For - furnlcu^ t o o .. 

TOUGH. 
DURABL£t

So lf-Po llih ing  
U Q U ID  W A X 

Instaoi w a u rproo f 
beauty lor floors.

N O  DOFFING I 
NON.SKIDI

©


